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TFIE BIBLICAL MUSEUM,

BY JAMES COMPER GRAY.

Fi'fteen volumes bound in eight and reduced

from $18-75 ta

$10-00 PER SET
CoYf5îng carniage, either b>' mail or Express ta an>'

part of the Dominion.

JOHN YOUNGI
lUPer Canada Tract Society,.saa Yange Street

TORONTO.

UYMN BOOKS!

H-YMN BOOKS!

Toronto, Wecbmesday, Aig ust. 22nd,

£tuceiianeouz.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lle Assurane Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 2825.
Head Q,0es-Edinbur 'h, Scotland; and Montres!,

Canada.
Total Rislqs, about $bo,aoo,aoo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000q000; Annuil Income, about $4,ooo,ooo.
or over $zo,ooo s day; Claims p aid in Cinada $r,.
50,000; Investments in Canada, $ 2~,500 ,000;371i
Ansount paid in Claims during asat cight yearr,' over
$i 5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a <ay - Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canai'an Policy Holders, 4352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY Manager.
YrHOMAS KERR,

240o Gerrard Street, Toronto,'
las~etr

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime

Minister of Canada, President. HON. ALEX.
MORRIS, M. P. P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq. ,Can. LandCr it Co., Vice-President.

Much of h nequslled succeas of the North
American Lifea a Home Institution is ta be attribu-
ted ta its very liberal and varied forms of Insurance,
combined witslib ssii pincipies and practices, and
especiali>' ta its prompt paymert of al just and ap.
proved dlaims, upon miturity ad comRletion of
proofS-a practice introduced here b# tise lCompan>',
which has continued toafsford the representatives of
deceased Policy-hoiders the greatest satisfaction."

HYMN BOOKS! 1HE-AD OFFICE, MAANNINC ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
We have now ready a complete suppiy cf the

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN HYMNALS,
Q.In ail the different styles of

SType and Bindings,

JAMES BAIN & SON,
3 I«STREET EAST, .TORONTO

S .LIBRARIES. Z41

d.84I4ol5'&deslrlnzta replenlsh their LIbrarles canuot, tan send ta
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

f.83% St Ies Street,,Montres! where they can select
10; eha stoc in theýise snd at ver

« Mau r. DysI hving purchassed te stock
SdS. S. Union, who have given up the

Of Books, la prepared ta give special induce-
ql. fed for catalogue and pricçs. Scisool requi.

Il10t'very descriptian constsntly on band.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street Montreal.

hPOýRTANT TO MINISTiERS

S JUST PUBLISHED,

TllOISANll NEWYILLUSTRATIONS
ý roR -

PULPIT, PLATFORM AND CLASS.
A Book f-r Preache, Teachers and Chistia

Workers. /fr
By RE'v,. O . MACKEY. L -

Verowa, Dv... 01.60.
Ut, AOter volumne of the aime character lies before. ena h semucb shought bas evidently been

GOnt the t îtting. . . . The selectian is so well
lVolurm t e m ope 1 a re sale of tbis useful little

ih a indceMr ackey ta experiment on ag Îer scae."- .Word and Work.

4iid for aur NEW TRACT CATALOGUE con-
c Caife Lists of Tracts for aIl kinda of

hrt mworlk.

* .G. WATSON, Man-iger,
TQ~NOWILLARr, TRACT DzPaSITOR"z.

WM. MOCABE, Managlng Direetoir.

THE LION
Provident Life and Live Stock

6/ 'Association.
OIRIF OFE ICE-

47 YONGK STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED,

A MAUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
Indmnty fToviedfor SICKNESS or ACCI.
DEn d substantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two-third% the bass by death of the LIVE STOCK

of it: niembers through disease or accident.
Aiso for depreciation in value for

accidentai injury.
Those interested send for pros;pectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Seoretary.

hIlu1 bîfe IllsllIaloe Co. of'New York,
Z. Z./irKT8 OVER *118,000,0
he lîrgeet ftnanoial Institution in tihe

wôrld, and off ors tise beet eocnrity. Ito re-
suite an polico have nover boon equalled by
any otisor Compauy. Ita now distribution
porlcy ls the most liserai contrant yot leeed,
placing no restrictions upon reaidence travei
or occupation. No forfoituro and eint
oashs values.

1T. & H. I. MERRITT, <3enManagerS,
41 Yens'. Si., Torento.

BUSRNTSS COLEGE,

ARAE YONCE ST. ARCADE,. IONTO.

V llre-open September 3,18.
For'C'arcuIaraetc., ddre

Q. Q>DE&

1888.

IDI$cettaneous.

T. D.LIOLMAN, sin,

JW Church and Lodge Work a specialty. M&1

w .R. GREGG, '4Çfs
\X~.ARCHIT ECT

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

TOHNSTON & LARMOU,
J : TORONTO.

Clerical and Legal Robes antë6wns,7
2 MOSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.JW. ISAACS, j

*-: MERCHÂNT TA=,:
oted for honest deiling. Special rites ta clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PÂRKDÂLE.

j B. THOMPSON, ' ZJ.622 q. BEEN UTRUE'W ET.
Dealer in Pasntingsi Engraving, etc. Framing ta,

arder. Satisfaction given.

W ATT'S AROMATIC TRO-
CHES, for Coughs, Colds and ail Brop.

chiai difficulties. Price, 25 cts. per box.
9S ]Esther Bifreets Tore 0o.

JALLSOPP> Practicai
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Cieaning 75 cts. Fine Watch Repi in X$pecialty
84 Queen Street West. ~. _

CHULTZ,
s 749 Queen Street We6t

WATCHMAKER AND REPAIRER.
Mainsprings 75c-, Cleaning, 75c.

Don't psy fîncy prices but caIi on @CI j..ILTZ.

T.B. HAYES, sre

Maker of Ladies' & Gents' Fine Boots
Ladies' fine "Spanish Arch,"

And Gents' "Promenade" styles a speciiity.

E.STANTON, Vcr,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaido Ste., TOROW-iTO

A. XVE, DIN AVE.,~I
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Family Trade a Specialty.

pHOTOGRAPHS.
Finest Cabinet PkOtqnzraPs, -t$wPer dos.
Four Ambrotypes, - 25 cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. ÇPARKHURST,'Z--2

COAL AND WOOD,
Best quality and Lowest rates.-

617 QUEEN STREET WEST.

H.WEAVE1e
Fresco and General Decorative

Artise
Public Halls, Churches, etc*, decorated in the most

artistic manner. Satisfaction guaranteed.
church Werk a ApcaIty.

JOHN SIM & CO, 1à*
Plumbers, Steaa, Gu and Hot Wae

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto-
TelePhome11349-

$2.00 per Annum, ln advanee.
Single Copies FIve Cents.

IMtecellaneons.

ROBERT OGILVIE, 7 1R ARCHI TECT A ND VA LUA 71R.
PlanF, Specifications and Estimates prepared for al

kinds of public and private Buildings.
29 ADELAIDE STRKET EAST, ToRoWT.'o

G ORDON & HELLIWELLI
ARCHITECTS9 er

t6 KING STREET EAST,. TORO TO

PAPER, PAPER BAGS FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES FOLDÏNG BOXES TELA

CADIiIES, TWINES, E*C.

ir and q H»eilingtose Strut »., Torosst.

D R.BtoTON p..;
O«eous:zo .m. o2p,. S M t

214 College Street. .. Telephane x,597

*PAULDING &CHEESBROUGH,SDENTISTS, Si Kin Street East, Toronto 9
Ont. A. W. SPAULDING;, L.D.S. Rosidence- 43
Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdai,. A. K. Cuuaautia

.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenue.

JROF. R. J. WILSON, L'
ERLOCIJTIONKST.

Classes daily 9 ta z2 a.m, 2 ta 4 p.m.
Evening Tueqdays and ThuisdaYs 7 ta 9 .m,.

Instructidn at pupilis residence at sveciai rate..
Highest references. 429 Queen Street West.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,/Q-e~ Rooms ÂA.& B, Ymn eSi. Ar"a,>J r,»V /

aThenwsy mo :teeth withut plates can belid
to sand Arifiial eet onailthe known bases,

vrigin price from $6 per set. Vitalized Air for
pa=ls extraction. Reidence, 40 Beaconsfield
Avenue Night calîs attended ta at residence.

pROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO..
P THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTIONI

Jarvis Street, Toronto.
Electricity scientiffcafly applieo postlveycures -2

nervous and chronlc diseases, not cured by otber
meaiss. Our improved family Battery with fuil in.
structions for home use là;smply invaluable, (No
family can afford ta b. vithout one.)

Send for circular wsth testlmonials, etc.

6oa KING ST. E., - . TORONTO. <i
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Casweli. J. A. Mills.

DR. WILLIAM B. BESSEY,
EJONSUMLTING PBY141CIAN, 1BILa-

GEON and NICUR90O@T,
(0f McGill University Montreai.)

174 King Street West, - Toronto
Treats disease on the new Germnan Bio.Chemic

Method, an entirely new phase in the Loragresi.of
Scientiflc Medicine, baçed on the recent discoverie
by Profs. Virchow and Moieschott, in Physioiogy
and Pathology. Many diseaaes formeriy considered
incurable yield readily ta the new treatment, such as
Diabeteq and Bright'a Disease, Nervous Prostaton,
Catarrh in ail ita formas and diseases of Women. C«n.
suitation free.

OUR NATIONAL FOODS
0 npply the wastes et the Body/

and Cure Dyspepsia. M1
Simples sent On receipt of five cents ta psy postage. t-.

F. C. IRELAND & SON,'
27 CHURCII STRIERT, -- ToXONTO.

CONGREGATIONAL SINGINGI
111M. CAM~PUBEL JBLACEK, /1

Lite Leader of Psslmady in St. Bernard's Cburcls,
Glagow. is prepired ta canduct classes sar instruc.
tion in the above art on reasonable tenu. Addr.ss
cire ofCaua»è,& EUS5YTziuN, 5 jordan St., Torontrà

1
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AUT STE. MARIE CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

S ELE D TENDE RS addressed to the u.nder-uged and eudorsed "Tenders for the Sault
Ste. Marie Canal," mil be received at this office
until thSe arrivai of the eateru and wesýern
mails ou TUESDAY 1 the 23rd day of October
uext, for the formation and construction nf a
Canal on the Canadian Fide of the river,
through thSe Isiand of St. Mary.

ThSe wnrks wiii be let lu twn sections, onue of
wblch will embrace thSe formation of bhe canal
blrough tiSe isiaud; thSe construction of looke,
etc. Th'e other, thSe deepening sud widening of
the chauuel-way at bobS enýds o! the canal;
construction of piers, etc.

A map of bthe locality, bogether with plans
aud apecificabions of thSe torks, cou be seau at
this office on aud af ter TIJESDAY, the 9th day
October nexb, where priuited forma of tender
eau also be obtained. A like dlata o! informa-
tion, relative to the works, con be seen aithee
office o! the Local Officer in the Town o! Sanît
Ste. Marie, Ont.

Intending contractorsaore requested to bear
lu mind that tenders wili n be cnnsidered
unless made trictly in accordance wibh thSe

pntdforma sud aci2nmpanied by a latter
ttigthat thea pareon or peona tendering

have care!ully examiued thSe iocaiiby aud thSe
nature o! thSe material fonnd in thSe trial pite.

In biSe case of firme, there muei ho attached
tiSe actual signatures of the full naine, biSe
nature o! tiSe occupation and residlence of each
mexuber of tiSe saine; and !urthar, a baîtk
de-posit receipt for thSe sum of $20000 muet
accompauy thSe tender for thSe canal and lochs;
and a banlc deposit recmipt for tiSe suxu o! 87,500
muet accompany thSe tender for the deepening
aud wideung of thSe channel-way aI botS ends,
piere, etc.

Tbe reeppcbive deposit receipts--checles wiii
not be acceped-mnst be eudorsed over to tiSe
Minister of lKailways sand Canais, sud will ho
for!eited if biSe party tendering decîtues enter-
Ing into coutract for the works, at tiSe rates
and on the terme stated in the offer snbmitted.

TiSe deposit receipt flue sent in will e re.
turned te thSe respective parties wbose tenders
are not accepted.

This Departmeut dosa not, lowever, bind
ltseif to aocept tiSe iowest or any tenders.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Depertuient of Rail ways aud Canais,

Ottawa, StliSAuguat. 1888.

le INFA NTILE
-'l IS EAS ES

ticureduby,

ORCLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.
j'1tifying the skies of children and infants and cur-

ing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimply
diseases of the si, scalp and hlood, with os of
hair, from infancy to old age, the CUTICURA RamE.
nIES are infallible.

CUTîdURA, the great SEIN CuREi, and CUTICUTRA
SoAP, an exquisite Skies Beautifier, prepared from
il, externally, and CUTîcustA RESOLVENT, the new
Biood Purifier, internally, are a positive cure for
everi form of skies and blond disease, from pimples toacro ula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURtA, 75c.; RE-
SOLVENT, $1-50o; SOAP, 35C. Prepared by the POT-
TEER DRUG AND CHEMICAI. Co., Boston, Mass.

gar Send for " How to Cure Skies Diseases."

àW Pimjples, blackheads, chapped and oily IM~
È knprevented by CUTICURA SOAF. '«MO KIDNEY PAINS, Backache and Weakness
cuced hy CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
instantaneous pain-subduing plaster 30C.

Portable Soda Founts
- "o',-

SUXMIR AND WINTER USE.

q~ ý I SOLD ONLY BY

1 BLACK & NELSON>,
3S9 VONGE ST.. - TORO0NTO.

MESSRS. BLACK & NELSON,

DEAR Sîsts,-I wouid juIl say that the Fount we
purchased from you bas given us the best of satis-
faction. We have used other Fountains for yetrs
and atter giving yours a f air triai, we are satislled
that theîe is nothing in use equal t0 il. The drinks
are the very best and give a m uch large>' presfit than
any others.

Yours, etc.,

E. WALKER,

Grand Opera Hanse Ca.ndy Warki, Toronto.

St. Lawrence Canais.COTAT
rte ~MAIL COTRT
NOTICE TO CONTIRACTORS.

u-S EALED TENDERS, addressed ta to tiSe Post
QiEALED TENDERS, addressed ta thSe u- master Generaili h.a received ai Ottawa

driguede sud endorsed "lTender for biSe until noon, on FRIDAY, 315st AUGUST, z888, forai L rnce Canais,"l wiil Se received ai this the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails, on. a pro-
ffice until thSe arrivai o! thSe easteru sud wes- posed Contract for fotir years in cash case, viz.:

tern mails au TuFSD&T, tiSe 25biS day of SEPTEM- îr. Toronto Post Office & Credit Vai'y (Union) Station
BER NX-x', for tiSe construction o! two looka .Miln

ansd the deepening sud enlargement o! tiSe Nor"Midlnd
sîpper entrance of the Galops Canai. And for tgfNriee
the deepenlug sud eniargemeut of tiSe sutmmit 3- Nothers U no rlevel o! biSe Cornwall Canal. The construction " "Otrn& Uin
o f a uew look at eacl o! tiSe three interior loch 4- Ontri & Quebec (Union)Iv Eations on tiSe Cornwall Canal hetwmen tiSe 5. Tor. Grey & Bruce Il
Towu o! Cornwall sud Maple Grove ; tiSe deep- The cnnveyance 10 be made in gond anid suitable

< eninq gasd wideuing the channel way of tiSe vebicies drawn iSy gond horsts, subject, at ail limes,
canai; construction cf bridges, &c. to the approval of the Postmaster Centrai.

A map of eacl of thSe localities, together with The mails ta be conveyed frnm and brougbt to the
plans aud epeci:fications of the respective Toronto Post Office aI sncb hours as may ba ap-
w orke, can be seaun ou sud af ter TuESDAY, the pointed by thSe Posîruaster Generai in couesection
litS day of SEPTEMBR NEXT, st tbis office, for with the trains csrrying thSe mails.
au tiSe worlts, sud f or tle respective wnrks at Prînted notices containing further information ace

ÏtiSe following montioned places: tb conditions of proposed contracts may bc sean sud
For tiSe works at Galops, st tiSe Lock-iteeper ' biank fnrms of tender ma>' ha obtaiesed at thSe Post

House, Galope. Fndeeighsmitevel Office at Toronto and at this office.
o! thSe Cornwall Canal, ai Diekenson's Lauding; MATTHEW SWEETMAN,
aud for tiSe new lochs, &c., at iock-atatioua Nos. Ps fe fs0c0
:18, 19 sud 20, at tiSe Town of Cornwall. Printed Ps #eIsctr
forma of tender can ha obtaiued for thSe respec. Post Office Inspector's Office,
tive works at the places mentîoued. Toronto, î3 th Auguot, 1881.

Iu tiSe case of firme there muet bc abtached
the actuai signatures of biSe ftull naine, the us-PRFC
ture o! bte occupation sud residence of oacI APEFCmember of tiSe saine; and, furtber, a bank de- Il (0 IO UIIRpont receit f or tiSeasum of $6,000 muet a coxu- SLW)PUIFER
psuy tiSe tnder for the Galopa Canal Works,
sd a bankc cposit r- ePt for the sum n o $2,000
f r esoh setion cf tiS works on tiSe sumi * A Purely Vege-

levelaif tiSe Cornwall Canai; sud for saab o f B L O
bthe loch sections ou tiSe Cornwall Canal a bank table Medicine
depost 5-eceipt for tiSe suni 84,000.

TiSe respective de'posit receipis-cheques wil] that Expels ail
not be accepted-must be endorsed over to tiSe badT Humors.
Minuster o! Raiiway s sud Canais, sud will ho rbd u os
forfited if tbe partiy tenderLug declines enter./u,
mig inte cautraci for thSe workcs at the rates s COCAGNE, ONT.

und on tiSe terme etated in tiSe offer snbmitted. A year ag my bead, face and aven my Sands were
TiSe deposit receipte thug sent in -miii be reý coec iSsrs a e> ek u peie
turned to, tiSe respective Parties whose tenders and could gel no cure until I tried Burdnck Biood

are ot cceped.Bitters. It seemed to ha just the right medîcîne.
-~ -Thie Departmeut dos not, however, bind it- After taking îwo boulles I vas perfecl> cuîcd.

self ta accept biSe lowest o~r any tender,.INESEESR
By order, ____________________________

A. P'. BRADLEY,

Departmeut o! Railwaye sud Canais,
Ottawa, SuiS Augnet, 1888.

1885. Terme.aa . à Taux& Co., Agg§ RIO

AS A EALIG, MO THIN .p- Popular Nom. 048, 14ý 130, 2n8 16t.
plication fer eate, waunds, bruises and Po Sale by aU ftauaaersmores, fiacre la melbA.; botter tbau Vtg-

1bousebolb 1btntz.
To THz DzAF.-A persan cured of Deaf-

ness aud noises in the head af tweuty years'
standing by a simple remedy, will send a
description Of it FR55 ta any Person who
applies 10 NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street,
Montreal.

CREAm TAitTS.-Make a tIm puif paste,
et small, bake and fil with whipped cream,

ou which drop a spoonful of acid jelly.
To KREP LEMONS.-Lemons may be

kepî fresh for a long lime, if they are put in
a jar snd covered with water. They should
be set in a cool place.

To BRIGHTEN LAMP CHIMNIS.-Rub
your lamp chimucys, after washing, with dry
sait, sud you will be surprised aI the uew
brilliance of your iight.

PUFF CAKit.-Three cups flour, tbree
eggs, lwo cups white cugar, oese cup sweet
milk, one cup butter, two teaspoonsful baking
pewder. Flaveur wiih lemon.

CORNSTARCH CAKE.-Two cups of white
sugar, one cup of butter, the whites of five
eggs beaten te a freth, one cup ef sweet milk,
three teaspeensful of baking powder, twn
cups of flour and eue of cornstarch ; flaveur
te tacle.

PKARL BARLEY PUDDING.-Simmer a
tablespoonful of pearl barley tili thoroughly
swelled in milk. Lay il in a pie dish, pour
in the milk and a litile sugar; placý some
tiny pieces of dripping (well ciarified> on the
top sud bake.

CAULIFLOWER OMELETT.-Chop fine
the white part ef coid, boiled cauliflower,
and mix with a sufficient quantiiy of well-
beaten eggs te make a thick baller. Fry les
fresh butter les a small pan, sud send te the
table lreshly cooked sud het.

I SUFFERDI for a long lime from a severe,
hacking cough, which was pronounced by a
skilful physician te be dangerous sud lhable
te terminale in concumption. I was cnm-
pletely cured by using Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry. Henry A. Beau, Lawrence,
Mass.

HASHED POTATO.-Cut came cold boiled
petalees ile amaîl dice, butter a shallow
baking-dich, put in the potatoes about half
au inch deep, sprinkle with pepper, sait sud
bits of butter ; pour enough milk te caver
them over ail sud bake in a brick oven tli
quite brown.

ToMATO SOUP.-Stew eue quart of cliced
tomatoes lu eue quart af water unlil they are
cot. Then add a quarter of a leaspoonful of
coda sud let the coup juet come te a boil,
aller which add eue quart of beiling milk,
sud sait, pepper sud butter te taste. Lasi
put in a few cracker crumbs or a litIle light
bread.

PEACH SAUCE.-Beat a quarter peund of
butter le a cream sud add gradually a hall
cup of pewdered cugar, beat until very, very
ligiSI. Mach or press twe large mellow
peaches tbrough a colauder, add a little at a
time le the butter sud augar, beating al
the wbile. When very light turu into a
pretty dich aud stand in the releigerator te
harden.

LEMON HONEYCOMB-Place the sweet-
ened juice of a large lemon or twe cmall
anes in a dish in which the dessert is te bc
cerved. Beat the white of au egg ino a pint
of rich cream, sud remove ta the surface of
lemon juice as fast as whi3ked. Serve with
spouge cake. A uitile brighî coloured jelly
ou the suawy whiteness enhauces the atîrac-
tiveuess of the disb.

P11AR COMPOTE.-Wipe, but do ual p-cel
the pears, sud team them until lhey are
tender. Remove them lrom the steamer
mbt a pudding disb, add euough water te
almost cover tbem, sud a cep of sugar to
every quart of pears. Set tbem in tbe oven
sud let îhem remain frem lwenty te thirby
minutes. Quinces are also uice-served lu
Ibis way euly they should be peeled sud cul
in halves,

BALTIMORE BisculT.-Measure oe
quart of sited flour ; leave out eue tumbler.
lui. Mix in eue large tablespoonful of but-

ter (level) anc teaspoonful of sait ; wet wiîh
tepid milk soit enough b kuead. Sprinkle
the board with came af the reserved flour,

ED W. will prInt yonrcaaidaddress tru Americru enU-UN~CO VERE te:re,,Ir on,.,
>tscracatalogues, books, sample works of art, circulei$,

Magazines, papere general samplea, eetctc, NOVURI1NO t0
yM the great broad field of the great eîdoymýent and agencY
businns. Thoae Who&@ ites. are te this Diree.tor>' often recelvr

thatwbtch ifpurchased, would cuit 826 or $39 cash. Thoutds
cf men and women moa large semo of mouey in the agency
business. Tees of millions of dollars Worth of goods are yeali
sold through agents. Thisflirector>' a sought anudassîtdby the
leadlng publiahers, bookeellere, noveit>' dealers, inventors and
mansufacturera of the United Siltas and Europe 'Ilt. regardad
ashlb standard Agents'Directory of the world and 1a relitd spcn:

a harvest awaits ail schussnames appear tIn1IL Thosa wh556
nomes are lIl twtll keep posted on ail thae ew fouey makiOsIhingi that corne ont, whehîlilîsature will flow tgthcm Ina,steady stream. The great bargaîns of the mont cellable firmesWitlt
he put before ail. A gents make clone>' in thoir osen localtig
Agents mske moue>' traveling ail &round. 8ume agents maki
ocr tee lhousand dollars a year. Ail dependi on sehat tbe 0ag1e
has lu ssIi. Fow thora art Who know ail about the business 01
those Who emrplo>' agents; thosa who have this informatiOSl
ruaka big moue>' easilc; those Whos* names ara e i ths Diras-
tory gel this Informatio;n rF55 sud complets. This DicoctOt'Y
ta ussd by ail firss-elaes finmes, ail over the world, Weho emplOi
agents. Ovar 1,000O such finmesuneIL. Your name tenIis dirtc
tory silI bring you te gesat information sud large value;- thOu-
sands will through Il ha lad lu profitable work. sud Fï0 ttTt'Nb
)teader, the vary hast small iuvestment you ose make, is 10 bava
Youunomsandaddress prnted ln Ibis directory. Addrest,

AMVRIcÂNZI Nafs' DiaacrOar, Augisota, Maie@.

IEEVAN'S WORrI POWOIER9
ulestroy and remove wortin wilhent 1ID
jury te aduit or infant.

VHAT
AILSI

~Y-YOU?
Do you feel dul. languld, low-spîrlted, lifIb

iesh, and indescribably miserable, both phYli'
cally asnd mcntally; experience a seufie 61
fullness or bloating after eatlng, or of "gOfle'
nes8," or ensptlness of stomach in the mnOYD
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste JOi
xnouth, irregular appetite, dizzlness, frequelpt
headaches, blurred eyeslght, Ilfloating speCks
before the eyes. nervous prostration or el-
haustion, irritability of temper, hot flushC'
alternating wîth chili y sensation2s, sha r~biting, tratîsient pains here an(] tîere, CO
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefunefs O0
dlaturbed and unrefreslîing sleep. constante
Indescribable feeling of dread, or of itnpeD5
ing calamity?

I f you have ail, or any considerabie nuuib«
of the-e symptoms, you are suff erin fr0

0
[1

that most comînon of Amern a Iadie-
Bilions Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, assoclatw
with Dyspepsia, o»a Indigestion. The MOrf
cosnplicated your disease has becomýe, tiSe
greater the nu mber and diversity of 0 ciltoms. No matter what Stage It bas reat0 1"
DCr. Plerce'. Golden lYedical DBeCOO"
will aubdue lb, if taken accordlng to dir
tions for a reasonable length of time. If I

8

cured, complications multiply aud ConeleI
tion of the Lungs, Skies Diseasea, HearDie 0

Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or othe leB
maladies are qulte l able to se t lu and 0
or later, induce a fatal terminatiou.

Dr. Pierce')@ Golden liedîcal '
covery acte powerf ully ispon the LIver, W
through that great blood -purif ing orgs1ti
cleanses the systemn of ail blood-tfnts and 10
purities, from wbate-ver cause arising. I
equally eflicaclous in acting upou the 1d
neya, and other excretory organs cleas"4
atrengthening, and healing their diseasei. -
an peiig reatorative tohnie, it ontf
bdig feshnand nutritiou, thereby bullw U

both lesh a trcngth. Iu malarial disti&
this wonderful medicine has gained g'O
celebrity in curlng Foyer and Ague, ChfiliÏ
Foyer, D umb Ague, aud kiîsdred diseae.

Dr. P rc9aGolden IlYed ical
covery

CUIRESà ALL HUMOIRS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to t11
worst Serotula. Salt-rheumI evr8
Scaly or Rough Skies, In short, ail d
eaused by bad blood are couquered Yt
powerful, purîfying and Invigoratiu lundef
Cine. Great Eating icers rapîdly hZ underj.
Its benign Influeuce. Especially has It n '*
fested Its potency In curlng Tetter,
Erysipelas, BoIls, Carbuncles, Sore Eye~
ulous Sores and Swelllngs, Hip-Joint~
IlWhite Swelliuga," Goitre, or Tbick .
and Enlarged Glands. Send toncet
starups for a 1&rge Treatise, with colo
plates, ou 5km D iseasesl, or the same 0
for a Treatise on Serofulous Afl'ectlOnB&

1FOR THE BLOOD 13 THE LIIF~
Thoroughl y cleanse It bïusin Dr. ]Pi re*
Golden lYedical 1Dscoverg 5,Id s
digestion, a fair skln, buoyantspI
Strength and bodily health will be eS hli

CONSUMPTIO1'e
wbich la Scrofula oft e Luiii4 18 8 tbe
and cured by this remedy, If taken I
earlier stages of the disease. Fron0 m ie
velous power over thls terrlbly faal dio-
when firat offeriug this uow w orldhaternil1

edy to the public, Dr. Pierce tbought Be'popàs. itu
ocalllng It bis IlCoNSUM'rIo 0F',or

abaudoned that name as too restrcive 0
a medicine wbich, fromt Its wonderfl Uoul'
bination of tonie, or stronztheig ateatVG
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Ua'asausn. tý of tihe Anglo.Israel tbeory wilI te a
little ungracicus toîvards lAfr. Spurgeon. In revieîving
a bock an this subjcct, the pastar cf the Metrapolitan
Tabernacle, says : Il Vc regard the theary as a sheer
piece af romance. %Ve arc nat Jews. Abraliam is
Ignorant cf us, and Sarah acknowledges us net."1

IN an article on Il Ntional £vils" the Peterbor-
ough Exan:ner vcry justly says. lýaw a herne sa-

ciety in these days af numerous labour organizitions
iswe believe, agreat desider.itum. Foriî(the tamily
lire, if the- home be nat preserved an îts pîîraty and
fulness, woe b& ta the nation. A stay.at-homc se-
cîety in aur days wauld meet a faIt ivant and tend per-
laaps ta lessen an avil whîcb as threatening the natian
and dcstraying its vitality. Agaîn we say, a nation
wîabhout the farnily tics whach anake ite sweet and
pleasant, is on the highway ta destruction and bar-
barism. __________

DR. PRESSENSE says the ardent address cf Prafes-
soi Elmslic at the Pan Presbyterian Council thralled
the immense audience tbrough and through witb sin
cere emotion. "This cloquent speaker," hie adds,
Ilshawed most impressîvcly that if the Reformation
neccssarily began with an individualism, which tvas
ta free the conscience tramn ail usurped authority, the
moment lad corne tar it ta take up the great cause of
the solidarity of rnankind.» Dr. Prassensa syrn.
pathizes profoundly wath Dr. Elmslie an holding that
the time bas corne for occupyang aurselves less ith
obscure questions cf religiaus metaphysics, and more
watb the great social problem.

WVnnN a manister condemns gansbling, lits cen-
demnation, says thse Christian Lead-r, as weakened
by a suspicion that the seriaus cati, ai bis lIe gîves

btim a proiessional bias against gaiety éind excitement.
justice Stepben is, a man of another starnp, weil
known as a bard-headed and bard.hitting mani. The
Gospel which nieilowed and sanctified bas fathers
ife bas not cast ats supreme speil over the son. His
agnastacîsm as public. 0f noe value, therefere, as
bas judgment on batng, as of a man ai the wortd wbo
neyer takes odds. If 1 bad rny way, bie says, and if
tue public gave proper attention ta the anatter, bettang
would bc not anly void, but illegal and ammoral. . I
as a dasgraceiul thîng that the law ai the land should
bc brought in any way te aid bettang transactions.

Dit. WVYNTER, in lias interestîng papers on Il Lura-
osaties of Cavilîzataan,' used ta dcsrsba sucis thangs as
what sîzed pyramids the barrots emptaed an a ycar
would make. He neyer dreatned, says thse Christzan
Leader, ai speculating on wbat cathedrals thc beer at-
sali might have reared. Canon Wilberforce bas been
struck lately with thse potency of whislcey and stout
ta isas direction, especially in Dublin ; and bas con-
fided bas impressions ta the readers oi is own parisis
magaine. St. Patrack's Cathedral, as we ail know,
was restared eut ai porter. It as nat so generally
known that Christ Cauarch Cathedral and thse largest
Presbyterian Clsurch an Dublin botis owe thear present
splendour ta thse preaats ai dastilleries. ?iaxbwatlssand-
angehtese attractive places af worship, DJublin as a
m aoto drunken caty than even L'sndon, Glasgow or
Liverpool.

Titt Ontario Teacher's Association as a lia.e insti-
tutaon. Its meetings, are weil attended by members,
ai the profession represcailng ail parts ai the Pro-
vinsce. These niearings are certaanly not open ta thse
imputation oi being duit or uninteresting. h.verything
pertaining ta educatien, wbetber theoreticat or prac-
liwi., is Jceenly asd.acuteiy discusd ivan a frecdoxs
aftd ulness thatas quate refresbang. in tse luiiswing
ai an animated debata there may occasaanally ba

1 pretty plain speaking, but thse bounds ai prepraety are
a ot transgressed neither as there any lack of gond
feeling and bratheriy kindness amang the niembers
,if ts.s mio5t, ààscfui, but nt LoiS teil- cetiated pauiec.

sinn. The proceedings ln Toronto last week werc
agree.îbly diversified by a pleasant " At Hiome," on
the beautitut grounds ai Mr. John Haskin, Q.C.,
Rasedale. Emînent scisolars were aise învatcd ta
read papiers befora the association. Praiessar Car.
pmael, of the Meteorologicat Depariment, tecturcd
on Il New Tiane Notatý'on," ansd Professer Badglcy,
Victoria University, discoursed on a. Psychalagy."

RECENT efforts shoaw that Chicago peaple realîze
the trutlli fbte adiagc '. at as nevcr tae late ta mend."
Tht Jiltor says . Chiîcago congratulates bier near
neîghbour, Hyde Park, on the enjoyment oi a Sab-
bath with aitliber saloons closed. bucb a Sunday
was enjoyed by bier gaod people an the 5th inst. Law
commanded thse salaen.kcepers ta close up thear slsops
as do athier business men an that day. Somne af
thein watched their apportunîty and tried ta vialate
law by apenîng their doors. But the palace were on
the lookout, and offenders were arrested and marcbed
ta the lack.up. The next day tbey appeared an court
and were fined. Semae of them appealcd ta a bigher
court. The gond citizans af the tawn mat together,
raaSed funds ta prasecute affenders, and pledged
themaselves ta stand by the officers oi the law an thear
efforts ta enlarce ats provisions against its violatars.
j ust nesv the great need ai Chicago is the enforcement
ai the law agaînst ail wbo violate III Oniy by this
rneanrs cati a ravivai of rîghtcausness be secured.

TIoERxE iS a very interesting and suggestive paper
an IlThe Geographical Distribution ai British Intel-
tact"I in this montb's Nineteenth Cetiiury, by Dr.
Coan Dayle. Its abject is ta endeavour te ascertain
what portions ai these cauntries arc ait the present
day most prolific un intellect. Taking as bis basis the
natnes found i "Men ofthe Time," Dr Doyle proý
ceeds ta assigai thern ta the varîeus parts of the coun-
try which bave given tbem birth~ andi ta enter inta
calculatians as ta the respective percentagea cf the
iiitellect af the country wvhich are therefore ta ba
credited te differeht districts Briefly stated, the re-
sults at which hae arrives are thesa -" After eliminat
ing tram the list ail whe art marc local celebrities, or
whosa success dapeisds upen the accident ai their
birth, theri remain saie il y o narnes wbich cannat
be set asida. An exarnination inta the birthplaces af
these shoews tbat 824 are English-bhem, 157 Scottish,
121 Irish, while fnrty-nine were born nbrnad. It is
oniy fair te remark, bewevar, that an appreciable pro
portian cf the flrst are mesai wha, thaugh berai upon
English seit, were of immediate Irish or Scottish ex.
tInaction. Tak*tng the numbers as they stand and
camparing thora with tise populatian of the Three
Kingdorns, wa have as a result that aone in 3a,aao Eng
Eiment, one un 22,coo Scatcbman, ansd ane in 49P-..0
irishnsen riscs te distinctinn."

tHFr Charistian Leader says . Professer Knight's
mernoar af the tata Principal Shairp is nearly raady
for pubi atian, .nd saine personal remnscenL.es
frein La'rd Cotilage, te be iuded in tha avork, are
prirted an aise cf thse .Vsgust magazanes. It may sur
prise saine il,. leara that Sbairp, %Nhen a Snelil bursar
as. Ballial, was but a ha!f hearted.%'ordswaortha, but
on fire watts enthusiasm for Burns -an attitude be
ultimately rcversed , that hae was a grea. dandy,
especially dîstînguisised for bis waisdertul waistcaats
of a rainbow brilliancy, and a rellicking equestrian,
wha, Dick Turpin like, made is herse on ant ca.-
sian Ieap aver a ladder twa men wcre cairying a.-ross
the High Street, and that bc was se intensely pr-
vi-cial as ta believe that Scottisb PresbYterianýsm
avas the only florin of Cbr tanity wbih coula fi'. ana
suffica the baart and mind cf reasonable meni. Per-
Jsaps the greaiest surprise of al! ;à Io find tbat :a 1s.s
studen. days Sha*sp vaàa a Rad;,.a1, expressing is
political sentiments with characteristic vehemence.
But an -.has matter tic sen deflectcd tram, what Lard
Coleridge regards as the truc faitli <land latterty it
seemcd ta me," said bis Iordship, bhis Toryisrn be-
%MMZrn 4uoncewha. blinul andc 's.reme." TaC rnostpuwCi-

fui influence under which ho came at Oxford was that
of Dr. Newmaan, and Slîairp s loyalty ta the Cardinal-
lasted as long ais bis life. How it ivas apprcciatcd by
Newman Lord Coleridge hopes tthe world wili learu
(rom Proiessor Knîgbt's fortbcoming book lin the
Cardinai's own words.

Lbi Thursday was the anniversary of the founda.
tion ai the society cf tbcJesuits by Ignaius Loyoiatbe
year of thc foundation bcing 1534. Six years later the
society rccived the Papa', sanction of Pau' 111. But
it was a quarter af a century nid and had corne under
the leadership of Laynez, Loyola's successor in the
office cf general, when it became the special defender
af and intriguer for the absalute suprernacy cf the
Pope over ail other powcrs, temporal and spiritual,
catholir or litretic. There liave been within the past
few days, says the Inter/or. in divers places. memorial
observances or thls annivers-try, or of tbat cf Loyola's
death, careful regard for the exact date being lacking
for somte unexplainedl reason. If there is any ane
society in the whole world which would find it irn.
possible ta cnlist public sympathy in onc ai its cete-
brations, the socicty of Teut is emphaticaily that
anc. Even Cathoics view it with distrust, and tram
Loyola's day down ta the prcsent, when the socicty's
bands have been found tgedd!*ng wîth the course cf
study in the public schools af Boston, it has been ta
ail Protestants an abomnation. An idea of what
would be suitable as an anniversary exercise rnay be
gathered tram the description of the society given in
a certain popular encyciapludaa, wbîch reters t>i it as
an order Ilentirely destitute ai any original religiaus
idea and ierely confining atself ta practical pur.
peses-missionary, educational, political, commercial,
always ai a subordinate, often of a daubtful nature"
It would be a blessing ta the world, and ta Catholic-
asm atself, if ibis anciena, but not venerable, sociery
wvould quietiy wind Up ats affitirs and die. If ats 354th
anniversary should be its last, a large stumbling block
would be removed tramn the path of civilisation.

Nul much of what was donc at the Pan-Anglican
Synod, wh.,.. Iv.. ", ~ - id last week, the Belfast
14ilne,s remark.5, was aiiawed ta filter out ta public
vaew. Unlike the saster Conference, wbîch sat simual-
taneoubiy -ath at in Lindon, the Pan-Presbyterian
C-aunc.îl, St "as a se-Lret tonclave. But anc resolution
which was brought before the assembled prelates bas
oazed out, a resolution ta which iwc arc glad ta cati
attention, andicating that sorte, we knew not bow
many, Anglican bishops are beginning ta take a larger
view cf Christendom than bas been the wont of ail
oi them in time past. The maver was Dr. Barry,
Bishap af Sydney, an.d bas resolution was as zollaws.
"That an the opinion ofibihs cammittee such conter-
ent-cs with Dissenters are likeiy ta be fruîtft:, under
God's blessing, cf practical resuit enly if undertaken
with a willingness on behalf of thre Anglican coin.
munian, white holing flrmiy the thre.foid order of
the minist-y as the normal rule of the Cburcb, ta be
observed ;n the future, ta rea.ognize, in spite af wbat
ne mnust ..on..e;vc as an iiieËu.at;ty, the imnnsterial
character af those ardained an non Episcopal coin.
munians, thijutgh %bain, as ministers, at bas pleased
Cod visbly ta wurk for the sa1ýataon of souls and the
advancement of Has iungdom, and ta provide in such
way as mnay be agreed upan for the acceptance cf
such ministers as fellow-workers wath us in the ser-
vice ofithe Lard Jesus Christ." It is on oftthe un-
ltortunate iesuits of the scre cy watts %,h.fJs thi% Symod
invested atseit that no one seems ta know wbetber ibis
motion avas passe!. il liat. That il was prapaseci et
ail shows that the avorld dues inove after ail. There
i5 as. least anc iashop ý-apable ut iuuking aver thec badge
inta 1.aib ncighbour's garden, and acknowiedging that
Iv.thout the saIred 'ircep fo.12 eniaastu> thcre iàs the

ps.bt af'.:te.. We suppose th..~ ;à.îoamcthing ta
be thanktul for. Ves, the world nioves! Is it possible
that it is beginnin1 , ta- iawn anjheg Il'aagh. reverend
fathù~s " that the non Epibcopaithurches are becom.
i,g so strong that it aigbs. bc well ta cultivate their
frien"ship Z B,&t au -i a1.a sugges. Do motivez,
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DY KNOXONIAN.

Ali work and no play makes jack a duit boy. Ali
platy and no work makes jack an idiot and samcthing
worse. Too much play lias prccisely the samne c«fect
on Jnck's sistcr. If tao much wark causes duliness,
tua mucli play praduces imbecility, inanity, insip-
idity, firivaiity and gcneral vacuity in the upper story.
If a persan plays ail tic urne, hc has always roams ta
rent in that region wbich is suppased ta coiitamn
brains.

Many at our readers arc rcuurning tramn their sum.
mer trips. Wc presume the great majorsty af thern
are glad ta get homne. Halîdays r, e aIl vcry wcll in
their way, but carnest persans whi.. have any purpase
in lite soan gcu tired of tbcrn. A holiday ail the ycar
round would bc iritoîcrable ta anybody who knaws
the first question Ln thie btorter catechtsm. just
tancy a sanle mari spending the wholc year a% he
spcnds hîs hoiid.îys. Muskoka is a gond place far
recreation, but uvho would want ta camp out on anc
of those island1s foi a ycar, cven though the weather
kept fine? The saildown the St. Lawvrence aran the
Nortbern Lakes is very fine, but if you liait ta go
evcry week, the poetry would soan go out af it. Run-
Ding the St. Lawrence Rapids is about the anly kind
af sailing that nover becames stale. Th-tjump over
the rock at Lachine is always interesting ; perhaps be-
cause it is always mare oriess dangeraus. Talcïng
halidays ail the year round wvauld be the mo.sc irk-
some kind of 'vork ta anybady not cntirely destitute
of any plîrpase in life.

People are lhable ta farget that it is wvork that makes
rost swect. Doing samething in dead carnest malies
doing nothing at times pleasant. A nionth ai a holi-
day is ploasant nnly when it bas cleven months cf
liard work behind it Poing nothing al] the year
round is the hardest kind of work. The nman who
makes a business ai pleasure is in a very tediaus and
unsatisfactory kind af business-a business that does
nat pay cither in this world or the next.

The happiest ai ail conditions is that in which a
man enjoys bis work. Yeu are gloriousiy inciepend.
ont whon your day's wark brings a day's enjayment.
Holiday or no holiday;i tour or no tour, nlaney or
na maney, you are aiways sure ai pleasure ifiyou take
picasure in doing your work Somebady bas said
that a contentodl spirit is worti ten tbousand a ycar.
A spirit that takes enjoyment out ai work is Worth
more than twcnty thausand a year. The tbausands
niay go faster than Mowat went two and a hait years
ago, but sa long as work lasts and You enjoy wori<,
the cnjoymerit can nover go. Of course it takes a
gaod deai ai training ta enabie a man ta cnjoy work.
Laziness Es anc ai the fruits of original sin. Men arc
ail iiaturaliy mare or less lazy. In the clericai pro-
fession iazîncss îs caiied ruerta. To overcome lazi-
ness or :ncrtia requires a long and deterniined effort,
but the thing can bc donc. Happy às the mnan who
can take bis cn1oyment out af bis work.

The mast successfui men in cvery fine are the men
whao enjay the ir work. Anybody who ever watched
the late Chtef Justice Canieron at the Bar could easily
sec that ho enjaycd bis profession. He nevet ap-
pearcd tu boee ad%, aftage than ai the close ot a long
lay's Work when windîng op a stil legal fight. N cubher

weariness. nar the bodily pain which lic constantly
endured, nor even the rankcst court bouse stencil
could prevent bim from cnyj.ing the fray. Nobody
,vho hears Dr. Orinistun preach, need bc told that bc
enjoys prca-.hing. Evcry word, every rnavement of
the mnan shows that lie cnjoy5 has wark immenseîy.
Principal WîVllhs onte tald a tricnd bailU confidentisaîly
that he enjoyed prcachitig hîiself quite as inuCb as
listeniog ta anybolly cise preach.

people otten inundei why public men, who mîgisi
enîoy case and cundfuit at baome, si-.k ta politics ta hIe
vcry last. one reason doubtlcss is because they en.,

ioy il îi you sit in the Ontario Lcgilature for an
haur and idatr-h the Ontar'o Premier lead the bouse,
receive the deputations, reply La opponents and run
the Legisiahive «ia-bine genciaiiy Yau c.Orne ta the
conclusion that be railler enijoys that land af business.
That serent sile wouid àsoon disappoar irom under
the spectacles if the Premier did not cnjoy being at
the hlelm ai a«airs, )9obody' ned, be ýoW4 %bg Si

John likes poiitics. That le onc rrasan why ho boids
eut so long. Home Rule and Hnmer are Giadstane's
sources ai enjoymcent. He likes poiitics, Greek and
Tbeoiagy, but especialiy politics. Spurgeon wouid
rather preacb tlîan do anything cisc in this world. Ho
fears natbuig so mucb as decay in bis preaching
pawver. '%Ve bave seen Dactors who delighted in
battliiîg 'vith disoase when tbey kncw thcy would net
get a collar for their work whetbcr the patient lived
or dicd. Sanie business men iike business so mucli
that tbcy enJoy buying and selling even wben tbcy
don't niake any moncy.

IL is a great thing ta cnjoy one's work. The mnan
wbo tborougbiy enjoys bis calling aiways bas a source
et picasure within bu iself.

Did you cnjoy your hiolidayi is anc af the questions
we hear almost every bour. -It ia a vcry natufui ques-
tion ut ibis season af the year. Do you enjoy your
work ? is a far more important question.

Did your boy pass ý is another question anc heurs
ini Ibis country quite firequentiy WVc have so nmany
examninations of anc kind and another that sanie of
the boys arc getting ground ail the timc. WVbcther a
boy passes uny given examination or nlot is flot haIt
co important a question as - fTocs your boy enjoy bon.'
est wark l' If be does he'il soon pass up ta the high
est rung To be able ta work is gond ; ta be able ta
work wcll is better ; ta tborougbly enjay work is best
et ail.

Somcbody who has had more experience than this
contributor nmay wvant ta say a few tbings ta the girls
on this question nf work and play. 'Ve checrtully
give bim the floar.

A VYI! TO NORTH'FIED.

DYV REV. W. AI. ROGERS, bl.A., LONDON, ONT.

Northfieid, Mass., is the home and bcadquarters of
D. L. Moody. It wvas for a long time a little-known
village nestled among hbis which border the valley
of the Connecticut in the nortbwcst corner ai Massa-
chusetts. A century and a bal! ago it was a firner
autpast, and close ta the village a wayside monument
marks the spot where two of the hardy pianeers
test ie and scalp by the tomahawk af the blond-
thirsty savage. A tew miles off a

AMEMORAIlLE MASSACRE

occurred at Deerfild. Since those days genera'.ion
niter geieratian has tilled the soit and thrived upon
corn and calves and cheese.

The place bore a fair average New England re-
ligiaus reputatian. Two Churches supplied its wants,
the Congrcgationalist and Unitarian, the latter the
stronger, with most ai the Moodys umong its adhcr-
enus, though, tbraugh the influence af D. L Maody.
thev are now neariy ail among the formier, including
bis aged niother, given ta hlm among recent fruits ai
bis ministry, in answcr ta intenscly carnest prayer
and effiort.

The Congrcgationulists are now building a large
new cburch. This is anc of the

SIGNS DF NEW REL!GItuVS LIIE

-and power in the place, through the influence af the
great evangeiist. Others are stîll more conspîcuous,
especiaily in the group ai noble buildings whirh now
occupy the broad shape bchind and beyond bis
bouse at the far end ai the village as wue drive up
tramn the station. At first the bte group ai haIt a
dozen young women af promnise was quartered and
tutored in bis own bouse. Gradually the numbcr
grcw, and the horizon widened. Through the gener-
osity and enterprise af noble Christian men in tis
country and England, Mr. Moody and bis trustees
have become possessedl ai two splendid prop.:rties,
vaiued au about $s00,000, anc here and the ouluer at
Mount Hermnon, Dine miles distant, each wvith five or
.six large buildings af suone or brick, ai the inst
substantial, convenient and conifortable style, aiready
filled ta thoir capacity witb young men and young
women, 27 5 ai the latter at Northfleld, 290ofa the for-
mer at Mount Hermon. Most af af those intend ta
give their lives ta

CHRISTIAN WC)RK,
cbiefly asioreigo missioarles orhome cvangeusts. 1la-
dced unany fram umnXlem are airtady in thefleld ;
oilier (0110%T ruidly. Tis veort b4s ýcçqntlI' bcMe

supplcmentedl by a students' summer schooi for Bible
study in Juiy, and bjy a great convocation ai Christian
workers for Bible study and mutual cdlhlcation. The
latter it bas been aur privilege ta attend this year, and
us we write it is Just drawing ta a close. It bas
been a

REMAREABLE OATIIRRINO

ai varied elements, but pcrvaded by great unity, lie
and power. About seven hundrcd outsiders, huîlîng
largely tram surrounding states, but inciuding repre-
seiltatives ai neariy ail the States, the provinces af
Canada and tbe principal riatianalities ai Europe and
Asia. These, witb daîiy crowds tram the country
round about bave fillcdl the spicious IlStone Halla
evcry day tlirce times. The music bus been ted by
Messrs. Sankey, Stcbbins and Towner,uand bas formed
a ricb addition ta the onjoyment und profit ai the
occasion. - In recognition ai tue presenceof aimany
forcign missîonaries, the aiternoon meeting bas gen-
crally been gîven ta ubeir ioterests, wîth much satis-
faction ta fà1l concerncd. The evening has been
mainly occupued Nrîth ltctures an iht lighttr class fil
apolagetics, aided witb lîmebaîl and pbotoglaphic
vîows ai recent Palestine and Egyptian discoveries
But the forenoion bas been rcservod for Ètudy ai the
WVord îtself, tînder the le;ýdcrshup ai gifted teachers.
Among these we have had divines ai eminence, saine
ai wbom miqy have surpassed Mr. Maody in intellec-
tuai culture, but none in power ta intcrcst and ira-
press.

Admirabiy introduuctory disquisitions were gîven by
M~r. I>elaubet an the unîty and varîety ai the Bible,
and Rev. Dr. Clarke, of the Retormed Collegiate
Church in New York, an the Six Layers ai Trutli ini
the Bible. Through these ho procccded ta sink a
shuft and direct attention ta the churacteristics ai
each in succession, and give suggestive illustrations ai
the precious resuits awaiting thase wba would take
dîne and trouble for careiui research. The layers af
trutb succcssively reacbed and passedl were the ':;
historical, (2ý moral, (3) spiritual, (4) typical, '5) dis.
pensational, (9) eternal. "O the depuh of the riches
bath ai the wisdom and knowledge ai Gad 1 i Drs
Vail, ai New York, Hamblin, af Washington, and
Mr. Harbaler, ai Neiv Haven, spoke repcatedly. ?îlr
MaIody took up in successive sessions tbrce af the
gre-t bhapuers ai the Bible, Romans viii, i Car. xiii.
and xv., the.four Gospels and the Acts af the Aposles.
Hîs rapid sketches ai the contents and cbaracteristics
ai tiiese, with racy running comments, supplementeid
by rîuggets and gleanings ai thought and research fram
the audience, intcrspersed with sacrcd sang and
prayer, combined ta torm a meeting bnmiuh af in-
struction and profit. The session lately extended trom
baIf-pust nîne ta haii-past twelvc, but there wvas no
woarîness even when the tient n-as excessive. At
Limes the audience would bc melted wîtb irresistible
pathos and power. EvEn attener, perbaps, thore wcre

EIIULLITIONS OF RICHEST 11-thOUR,

especially fromn Moody himself and Yctman, ai Ocean
Grove, and Hastings, ai Boston, the latter recently
imprisoîîed for preaching an Boston Common. These
helped ta relieve tedium and give vent ta the gond hu-
mour andanimal spirits whicb truc religion daesnouei.
munate, but chasten and consecrate. WVho uhat board il
wvill ever torget the description by tbe last mentioncdl,
as he eniarcedl the apostles injonction as new-bora
babes ta Ildesire the sincere milk ai the word iluat
tbey migbu grow ubercby," ai tht sîckly infant carried
by its mouher trom the crowded cîuy, where si iras
daily faiiing under the suppiy ai sky blue tram
the waggon labelled IlPure country milk," away
ta the tar New Hampskire bills, wbere she had
passed ber own childbood, and wbere they arrived
in the cvening just as the aId man, bier father, wua
bringing in the brumming paîl tram the pasture, wivhch
he lifted ta the lips ai the littie one, and leit a streak
ai irotb ironi car ta car, white grandma quicted the
fears ai the anxious mother with "'Don't yau lie
afcarcd. It never hurt a chid af mine, and won%
hurt yiurs." And uhe bidte ubîng, witb daily increas-
ing capacity, drank rich draughts morning, noon and
nigbt, with numborlcss drinks between, and crawed
an4 cried for more, :111 its mauher could rna longtz
keep the stirning boy in sighu or stop bis scramblallg
ta the staîr uap ere she knew I

Mr. Moody madc points as fast as hc cauld taILk
As #hey scintiilated se iretiy, thcy often struck haine
sýyithin arîi.s length, a,% wben, speaing ai the fruits oi
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the Spirit, ha described the pence nis Ila grace wblch
would kcap a inan sweet and even, tbough he should
not gat a room to suit hi:n or table walting whiclî de.
privedl himi of the epportunity of exercising patience."
The accomnmodation ivas remarknbly goad, consider
ing the crowd, yet cvery one undcrstood the allusion
and gave it a gond-natured recognition. flctwecn
these grant congregations dite wcre many lasser
Cnes unuler thc tracs upon breezy IlRound top I bc-
hind the Seminary, or in private moiîns, seeking light
from the Word or power at the thronc.

- Tit CLOSINO DAY

wau probably the bcst o! ail. ls chie! theme was
dl he Chtircli at work under the guidance andl
cn-rgy of the Holy Spirit" as described in the Acts of
the Apostles. The book was searcbad (roux beginning
to end for iight upon this subjact by men of learning
and experience, andl old and neîv truths brougbî out
clcarly and forcibly, wvhich cannot but be remembercul
by the cager ctowd of listeners, 50 SOOn t0 returfl to
thair varieul fieldls et labour. The aflernoon was given
to a grcat prayer meeting for divine direction andl
blessing for ail Christian wvorkers, and, for an hour
and a hall, fervent supplication ascendeul, intarrupteul
only by spec;al rcquests or an occasional hymn. This
over, titis rcmarkable gatbering dispersc'd retresheul
for future labour.

WVORKERS' MOVEMENTS.

Mr-. Moody's programme for the coming season does
not secas very definitely settieul, but he will probably
spenul the thre autumu niouths prier to the Presiden-
liai election, in Canada, baginning with Nova Scotia
and workiug his way wastwvard. Ha will nlot be
accompanied by Mr. Sankcy, who goes te England
for twa montbs or more, but probably by Air. Stabbins
or Mir. Towuer, bath o! wbom have beau prominant
hetre upon the singers' plattorm, and ara first class
leaders andl soloists.

Mr. J. Hudson Taylor, o! the China Inland Mis-
sien, wbose addlesses have contributeil greatly tu the
spiritual iuterast andl profit of the occasion, bas becen
eulisting recruits for bis foreign fieldl. Atter visit-
ing a few other points in thîs country ha will taka a
run through Canada, begiuning a: Strattord andl
theuca eastward by Toronto, Mfontreal, etc. Ha is
accompaniad by hîs son and Mr. Reginalul Radcliffe,
o! Liverpool. A few words in closing may ba gîvan
wvhat might ba callad

NORTHFIELD IDEAS,

though flot confined te its locality or atmosphere.
Prominent among theze ls the necessity cf reform ini
methods of Lhristian work, cspecially in regard to a
leugthened collage course in preparation for mizsion-
ary work in home or foraîgu fields, whicb is regarded,
flot only as unnecassary, but prajudicial ta success, ars
tanding to cool the fervour of first lova en husiasnx.
instantaneous obediance to the divine cati, lika Chat
of Philip in Acts viii, is recognizeul as the appstolic
model, andl some eminent modlera collage professors,
squch as the late Dr. Wayland, prasident of B3rown Uni-
versity, are quotaul in support. The new lauguage wll
be learned on the spot and training at the saine
lime acquired in the work. The qcanty and tardy
fruits o! work under the olul regîme are pointad out in
confirmation. The Jack of bigher education will ba
more than made Up by power freux on high. Tarry
(Acts ai. j.) tilt 'bat ba gaI-no longer. Speaking of
Peter at Pantacost, and Stephen, Ilthe man witb the
shiuang face," whose sermon, though a" layrnan." is
s0 fully recorded, Mr. Moody a-xciaimaul. "I1 would
raîher have one drop of Holy Ghost power titan ail
the intellectual poiver i the wvorld2' Great strass was
put tapon praaching of the. apostolic type, which laid
down irmly as the fout corner stones of the Christian
Cburch, Christ's deatb, rcsurraction, asceunaion, andl re-
turn ta rule andl judga. Along witb this was empba.
sizeul the importance of goiug te God in prayer for
avarything, including the men and meaus andl meas.

,es essential for aggressive movements, comnien-
surate wath the ChurcWs great commission Co 'ldis-
ciple aIl nations."> It must be allowad Chat thara is
much ta ba said in favour of tbese views, and Chat,
ably advocaîad and illustrated by sucb mien as Maody,
Pierson, cf 1 hiladeiphia , Hudson Taylor, Guiuess
andl Spurgeon, they axe gamni 6t ground andl ceux-
manul the attention o! thougbtful minuls, however
tbey may i-un counter te boary custin and prejudice.
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R4RDSUIPS OFf THE NOR II- WEST'
MfISSIONA RIES.

The followiug latter was sent rccently ta the sacra-
tary of the Womnens Homie Missionary Society o!
lion Church, B3rantford. I ivill bc rend with interest
by mauy who sympathize with the liard struggles of
our missionaries iu the North-West.

A înissionary's lite boe is deci3edly a hard anc.
Much ted, mar.y difficulîles, and flot mucb encourage
ment. For the past thrc or four years crops have
beeu miscrably poar, and the (armer bail, in nearly
every case, a bard figbt ta kcep the wolt tram the
door. Debts grew larger instead of being paid off;
and as nearlV no moriey came in, clothes bad ta bc
woru mean and tbrcadbara era naw anas came, ia
ibis state of things, whcra ivas the nainistar's salary te
co[r i-an People could net give what they had
not got.

Then awiug, 1 suppose, te badt business arraMge
ments, the rnny sent ta supplement: the mission-
ary's salary froux the Home Mission Funul, always
came late-at the middle andl sometitne3 the end o!
tha quarter. You can fancy this trying: position for
au honest andl sensitive man, who likes bis accounits
paid at tîte date thay are due, and 1 consider it im-
portant thai. a ministar shoulul stand perfect in Ibis
respect, as well as any other, betore the eyas of his
people. 1 haul lalely the pleasure and privelege of
minisîeriug for a day and a night to the wants ot a
good oId servant cf the Lord, wbo labours in a dreary
field, about sixty miles off ?doosomiu. That gentle-
man bail received no money for over saven menthe,
and ha tolul me ha felt ashameul ta go amongst bis
people in the suit ha wore. Ha hail flot been able ta
pay bis board for quite a white, andl ha had soma
tcars tha: ha might lase bis horse and buggy
on tbis accotant. My beart acheul for him, for
well 1 knew bis position. Haul iv not haul some pri-
vate mens wben we came bere, we must have often
knowu real wvant. The missiouary's wife bas aiso her
part of the burden ta bear. On such limitad meaus
proper help cannot be afforded, thus 1 know whaî it
is ta bc my own housemaid, nurse, cook, and %vashcr-
woman, andl oftan 1 bave faIt vcry much discouraged,
andl very waary, physically as well as mentally.

But this is the darkest sida o! the pictura Chat I
paint first. The past year bas hean a good ane, andi
au abundant harvest bas beau reapeul. It has givan
hope te many a weary struggling eue, but mare geaul
yaars are yet neded are prosparity cai ha anîongst
us. The battla bas bean sO long, and the wouuds of
dabt and general poverty s0 deeply laid that ir wiiî
taka several tavourabla yaars to bring about a bealthy
state of thiugs. Many cf the folk ara, 1 balieve,
willîng ta pay somtthiug for the causa of Christ, andl
weuld do so liberally did Choir means permit. These
trials bave ta ba anduraul hy the pioneers iu any new
country, andl the sympathy of broîbran and frienuls in
more favoureul circumstancas would ligb:en the hur-
den mucb. Vour letter xvas the first of the kind 1
haul rcceived during nearly six years, andl the know-
leulge Chat some kinul people really did think cf the
labouri-cr aut here in the wilds and sympathize witb us
did me gaod. Moosomin is a village of about 500 in-
habitants. WVe bava s:me good storesaud hatls, a milI
and an elevator. But bei-e the missionary finuls bis
task aeveu more arduous than in the outlyiag stations.
Thare is less wvbolesome restraint faît bere than in
oldar Provinces, andl the free andl easy lite otc leads
ta sin and immorality in many a formn. Strong
drink is suxuggled int the lown, andl a gond deal of
drinking is donc privately. For want of better men,
justices of the Peaca wara mada hite cf mea
who neyer would hava helul the office ia the places
they came from. Those whom we have now
faveur the cause of the wbiskay-seller wvhere tbay
cati andltha rasult is sad in the extrema. Oui-police.
aftlcar here1 a most worthy man, complaineul t my
hushanul the othar day that ane cf bis mea got a se-
vera sentence last week fromn two of oui- justices of
the Peace, whrn in the rin'ply daing of bis dr'îy, but
hy somae ctch they are able te fine him, andl tbey did
50.

My hushanul bas three stations te supply, but whan
ha came hare fi-st he had six. He has driven forty-
four miles wilh the thermonactar standing at forty-six
below zero. Ha bas long drives now cevery Sahbatb,
out te a station nine miles off, and the ather, sixtacu
miles off. ia sumniar the work is much pleasanter
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than in the svanter înonths. The prairie is, in soiné
piaces, lovely beyond description:; the wild flowers
art many andl beautitual, andl we bave many very
pretty. and. ta me. strange wildbids Alost garden
flowers groîv bore. nd we cati taise excellent vege.
tables of aIl kinuls. Tonîataes, puirnpkius, citrons,

squasbes, maclous, etc., have aIl doue weil tbis ycar,
andl wild bernies o! ail kuxuls bava beau very plentirul.
1 shoulul lika very much to serad you a jar oftjelly (ram
aur native fruit uext iuinmer. If tha frost would only
keep off titi the middle or end ai beptember, ail years
wauld be goad borre, but it does flot coma carly every
yaar, andl with some more liard fighting, and patience,
andl pladdîug, I thînk tuera as yct a good future for
the Grat Lana Land. 1 sanî be ple.aicul to answer
auy questions you inight like te ask ait auy tîme.

THE SIX .4ONZHS' LIMIT.

MR. Editor,-'" Mantrealer ' writing under the
aboya capton an your issue of the î8th uIt., says
nmang other things. -u ats une thing to have the
right ta advîse, anud aven urge, congregations. It is
quita another thîug to dictit andt impose. Congre-
gatîcus kuoîv thoir right in titis indtter , and if the
i>resbytery intringes, by appointing a man ta labour
amongst a çongragation, wiîhout oonsulting the
wishes of that congregation, ticy %dtie trcsbytery; baul
better be prcparcd ait he samne tiine wvith Chat man's
sti anil.II

jhe c oncluding part af tîte aboya quotation-i. de.
the Ilstipend" part-as cartainly a patent laver. It
moves Presbytarias; and fia îightier black thora or
shîllclah can be useul for the defence of the right a!
congregati.on.sta caîlltornoual ani nister. With
your permnission, Mr. Editor, 1 -ni give two illustra-
tions of the succcssfut 9?' working of the prescrit
systam of settling vacant coîîgragations andl the influ-
ence. of the Ilbe-prapared- wit h-th at-man's-sti pend"
consideratian.

i. A certain congragatian undar the cara of one cf
the Presbytanies in ceunection ivith Ilthe Presbytei-iau
Church in Canada" bas axisteul as an arganizcd con-
galion for twenty-three years. It reports more
Chan savanty famahies. The fauxilies ara generally
large. Wbeu there is service, froin 25o ta 300 (some-
tîmas more) attend. During the periaul o! its exist-
ence, the cangregation haul a settlel pastor for ouly
thi-ce yars. It is naw vacant-anul bas bean for
years. In fairness ta the congregation, it must ha
satul Chat it extandeul ane cati, îvhich was declineul.

In this casa the Prasbytary did Ilaulvisa and aeven
urge," yat il bas heen vacant for twenty out cf twenty-
three years. The congregalion is aftan three (and at
limes more Chan tbrea) months without any supply
wvbatever. Wbeu the cangregatian is intormau that
a suitabla prahatianer can be sccurad for several
SabbathE or months, the reply-though perhaps net
su boldly staîcul-is in strict act-ord %vith " Moatreal-
cils " sentiment-" be preparaul %,itb the stipanul."
The %vriler kuei%,s wharrof ha affiris ; ha lias visitaul
the fieldl, aulviseul, urgaul, ancourageul the cougraga-
tien tad sacure a sauleul paster, yet it as vacant ; andl
the Prasbytery's Convener reports coucerniug the
field; l "Thay will ual receiva a probationer in order
tu sava money for soma otber purpose."

2. Anotbar congregation became vacant twelve
years aga. No caîl bas heen axtandeul ta aay minis-
lai- during Chat lime ; andt no effort bas been put forth,
by the cougragatian te secure a pasîor. About five
years ago-whan the congragain hall been vacant
for seven yaars-the Presbytery, seing the saul con-
dition of the field, toolk initial âtepb for the sectxring
of permanent tupfit. Correspondence wvas hail with
a ahinistar wvho 'vas suppo-cd ta ha availabla. The
brother in question wvas well recommendaul by thase
who knew him and bis labours. Ha gava lits consent
to go ta the field for una or twa years ta begin wîth.
lrhc necassary grant t'vas vutaul by the Hume Mission
Commîttea. The rsbytery, glal Chat a iieedy fid
was about ta hava reguar Gospel ordinances, wvera
about ta pioceaul with îbhe rappointment wvhaa the pa-
tent question was put : IlDo the Preshytary suppose
Chat tbis cengregation ivili gîve for the support of a
minîster whoim they bave not calleu l II

The rîgh: t f the congregaj on iras respeccul. They
continue ta aere cisc Chaat rgbt » slill, witb this rasult
Chat to-day the probaility-if fiat cenrainty-is that
ne Preshyterian ministar wilI ever be saîtîcl Chorde.
Wittll Montrealar» pleasa andîcate whaî coursa
should be adapteul for the-besî interests o! the aboya
andl sîmilar casesf No ona disputas the right cf a
Pre-tbytcrian cozîgregatian ta cal! a miaisler ; but the
question is&. Whan a congregalion faits t0 axarcise the
rigbî and 10 perfarux, diity, should flot the Prasbytary
act in tbe interests o! Ibat cougregatian? Andl if îî
ehoulul, what îs the lîmît ta ba granteul 10 a cangrega-
tion-six manîhs, six, twelve or twenly years-which ?

If a busband bas no right " te plunge a weapan int
-the bcart cf bis wife,> bas a congragation a right te
dastrey itsaI>P 'I'hoîgh claiming no wisdom,
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.4 GREA T GERA IAN Hl'AfiN

CflhtiiT 111011 *%1i 11 Ti .niFFS

DY R&V. DUNCAN MOIlRISON, M.A., OWKN SOUND.
The authar, Paul Gerhardt, mn bis prime, was a man

ofniiddlcheight, af quiet,firm and cheerful dcmcanour,
rcmarkable for his conscicntiousness. and still more
for bis unwavering trust in the ptuv.den-LC of an evcr
present t.iad. '>1 ibis %we have many illustrations an
bis life; and these hymns of bis, i 2o in number,
by finr the finest in the Germant longue. takcn as a
whole, are full of this blessard trust (and lnfty spiritu.
ality. He was the son af a btirgomastcr, born in a
little town ln Electoral Saxony, called Ga.tfinhainichen,
z2 Matcb, 16o7. H-e Nwas educated for the Church,
but, nt the age of fort y-ive, ive fiand hinm stili a candi-
date lonking for a charge, putting in his time as a
tutor ln the family ai ane Berthold, a lawyer, teacbing
the chiidren and making lovecita Anna Maria, ane af
the daughtcrs oi this gentlemen, whomn hc marries ln
1655, but nat befote hoe had sîacceeded in obtaining
the smaîl pastorale of itenwvaldc.

13v ibis time bce had written quite a number af bis
hymns, but not being able tu publ;sh thcm on account
ai bis poverty, they brought him neither profit nor
praise. In tbis obscure position hie put in six very
industriaus years, during wbich he found timie ta add
ta bis stock ai hymns ; and hoe succecdod in getting
theni Dublished, whercupon the obscure pastor sud-
denly sprang inta a popularity, second aniy ta Luther
himself, and be.fort long bis naine, new ta most
people, began ta be bruited about in connectian wîîh
the mast impairtant v..ancics that accurred in the
Lutheran Church. la 1657, wc find bim translated ta
Bertin, called ta a position ai grent bonour and re-
sponsibiiy. Here bis conscientîousness w4s put ta
the test, for be wvas an ardent Lutiieran, while bis
patron, the grzat elector af Brandenburg, Friedrich
WVilhelm I. look sides ivith what was caliedi the Re-
formed Communion , and so aaaxtous was hie for con-
formily in maiers bpèraîud. UsJ itul$ tuaumsaurab
that hie c~Lled a canvention af the twao Churches, the
Lutheran and the Reformied Communion, with the
view ai bringing about a union. But during the de-
bates thai r.rase, the doctars ai divinîty, instead ai
coming neatrer ta caci others' views, gai further and
further apart. WVhereupon tbe Elector, los.ng bis
temper, dismîissed ihem, stoppod their sessions and
cliarged them ta absiain fini saying liard things
against each other, especially in thear public services.

This led ta Paul tzerhardt s resîgnation. He land ail
along feli that Berlin was a sort ai mayrtrdomn ta bim -
that lhe lad not tbc freedam ai uatterance that hie de-
sured, or the sense afi ndependonce that vwas dca: ta
baim, and so, an a louter wraîten ai the trne ta a friend,
we have this expression:. I 1icar that God in whose
presence I walk and betore %vhose bar 1 must anc day
appear-as my conscience bath spoken traim iny
yauîh up, and stili speaks-I cannai see it oîherwîse
than tbis, tiant an continuing my oaffice bere I bould
draw upon myscît the wrath and the punaisbament ai
God.1' He icît ihat ibere îvas huit anc ibing ta do.
and ihat was ta resign ; and aIl the more lie felt tbis
because an edici lad been issued by thc Elector,
September, 1674, requiring ail the clcrgy ta subscribe
an Act far the virtuat extinction ai the Lutheran
Churcli on pain af ejectiment front their livings-an
Act flot unlikc thai of Charles 11. ai Englanti, passeti
only twa years before. Il ias on this occasion, it is
belaeved, that Gerhardt wsrote the tou,:hing byma .

If God be on my side, etc.
He resigned bis charge an Berlin, grcatly ta the re
gret ai bas people. Many tvere the effurts r.aade for
the restoration ai their favourite preacher, for those
wbu iîiîerested tbem.clves on bis bcbalf were bath
carnest and influential. The burgors, ihe town couin-
cil, the estates ci ma.eiLm .ai clen the i.iste
influence af the Elec.îrebs lierseif %vere invoked to tbis
cend, but aIl an vain.

Paul t.erliardt was nui& tu bil eiu%, edto the Ai.h-
dcacansbipoaiLiibben, Saxony. This ended the diffi-
culîy but not b,.s disircsb. Ile had a severe attack ai
sicknessand could not be rernuvedfoi saine t.me. Then
the loss ai three ai bis chiîdren, one aftor tbe alliez,
severely pa-cyct lapon bis mnnd- svoise staîl, cre king
the loss ai bis beloveti Anna Maria, their niother. It
was from a beart cruslied by sucli troubles tbat bis

deep and spiritual sangs flowed, and it was wiih such
sati rcminiscences af angel faces a' which lie had laveti

an oswie," that ho sîruck bis tent ln B3erlin anti
set out wathbihs sickiy iie and anly re.mainîng chilti,
towards Liibben, the future fieldi ai bis labours.

There is a tradition stili current ta the effect that
thoy set out on faut, thaugh bath were in a paur state
ai heaiîhi andhow ibat,an arriving at avillage inancn
ovoning, site, weary and disconsola te, began ta wccp.
Bchind ber were tbe scenes ai ber ya.atlî, bcfareber
a land ai strangers. Dehîndliber wero bier faiher's
bouse and the thre graves ai ber chiltiren ; before
bier the unknown, poor health anti an early grave.
He, sati at heari aiso, but full ai trust in Cati, tried ta
comfort her, but staff the tears would fan'v. He re
minded hcr ci Psaim xxxvis. a-o. - Trust an the
Lard and do goond, su shah îbhou tiwel ian the landi
anti verily tbau shaît be fed ; delight thyscli also la
the Lord, and He shail give îbec the tiesîres oi thine
lieari ; commit thy way unto the Lordi trust aima in
Hîim and He shall brgng au top as;2 yen, He shahl bring
forth thy righteou:ness as t he light, ant hy iudg-
ment as the nooatiay.'" Il nas the rosy lime af the
)-car and the air was balniy ; the sky ivas sereine and
thc mnoon ivas walking in ber brightness. The poor
wonian bati lain doiva wîîh bier babe, but the pool,
moveti by the caini beauty ni the nîght remained ian
the arbour holding canverse witb Gati. It was thon
hie wrote :

Commit ihou a11 ihy griefs
Ad ways into fils haal#s,

To lis suie trulli anti tender c'are,
Who carth andi heaven commanuds.

WVho points the clouJs thei cuurse,
Whom windh anti sons oboy,

Ife shall direct thy wandtiîng foot,
Ife shail preparc thy way.

Thou an the L.ord roI>';
Sa sale shait thou go on;

Fix on Ilis work ihy steadiast oye,
Sa slall lb>' work bc donc.

No profit canst liant gain
Bp self consuming rare.

To Ijim comment b> cause; , lii car
Attends the saitest prayer.

Thy cverlasiing trutll,
Father t Thy ceascless love.

Secs ail Th7 children's suants and knows
WVhat besu for cach will prove.

Andl tvhatsoe'er Thou ill'st 'Thnu dnit. 0 King nit kinig&
Mhat Tii> unertaig wisdonz chose

Thy power ta beîng brings.

When Thou arisesi, Lard.
Who shall Thy work withstand?

Mehn aIl Thy children want Thou giv'st,
Whbo, who shahl stay Thy band ?

of wbach the oialowing Latin translation as bere-
waîh submaitîcd

Commenda tuas curas
Viasque Domino,

Qui regnat, universumn
Imoque supera.

Dat suas vias ventis,
Imperat tuibinein

Fi magnas undas maris,
Dans cuique sematamn.

Tu spera Deo semper;
Hinc tende oculumn

Incolumis tain ibis
Ad usque termînam.

Vuid proderit ut agas
aIn cotrras cul&

Superai, nun pravabit
Bonis bas in terta.

0 Pater. lui liberi
Earum sorte stant;

lapen oie!, cuiqile
D opima qume suai.

Vis quicquiti. Deus lacis;
Et quw sophia

Opiavi, evenire
Fanis per secula.

O Domine, quum surgis
is~î ub5act opera ?

Quum liberos pascis tuas
Quis obstet munera?

This tradition bas been pronotanceti b>' some
apocryphai,but the auîhoxsbap of the hyma aiseîf, whbai
ever the carcumrstances an wlk..b il nas produced, as
not apocryphai, and il is certain that i %vas after bis
departure from B3erlin that the byma n'as written,
and that il was froin a heart burdened wiîb many
cares tbai i floçyed.

As ta the pan-or of ibis byrn, e-5peçiaiy In the
German tangue, a goodly volume mighî bc fllled villa
illustrauions, some of wlisch may also bc set down as
apacryphal, but making .-11 allowance for the rever-
ence-ibhe liaar with which we iavest the great ai past

liges ; the glamaur la vbich %va survey thern and
Magnif>' every detail-tbere mlust hc soma substan.
lai facts at battoan ; and in iooking ai these illitr.
tians that have came dawa ta us.-some ai tbomn la
cannechian %villa greai baistorical tacts- n-c are bouati
ta canclude that tii hyman, anti, intict, ail Cor.
bnrdt's byînns, bave been ru migbiy powver In the lati.
WVe bave oni>' maim for une or two, anti, ln reading
thcm, t-c art ta boa:t an mmnd thai Gerhardt livei .n
iroublous timcu.-that the thiri>' years' war ran parai.
loi with a large part ai bis life, and thai mnîay cilles
such ns Magdeburg bail ta stand the siorra anti the,
sic g of aihe invaders. Magdeburg, indoed is mcma
arable la this respect, for il was ai the sacfcing of il
by Tilly that the schaal chiltirca %vent across Cle
market-pla,.e stngang hymas a maltes whiçb sa cri
rageai bai lathaie ordercti tho cbildren, ane and ,
ta bc san an the spot. (He nover smiled again il is
snid.>

A major la commanti af thîri>' dragoons ane day
enuored a quiet vicarage dcinanding znoney -mare
than the pocar vicar cauld have gîvea la a year.
Tu cheer bier failaci, aneofa bis tinug htcrs laok aown
the guilar anel sang ane ai Gerhardt's bymas. Pro.
seniti> the docar sofcly apened. The offrcer sîood bc.
farc*her and maîlonet iber ta cantintue ; anti, n-hon the
bymn n'as slang, hit thanked bier for the tesson anti or
dereti away his troaps. But the casa ai the rayon,
given by WV. F. Stevensan la bis IiTwa Centuries ai
German Hymns" Il sîll more remarkablc. The
star>' is ihat la a village near NVarsaw thero liveti a
piaus peasant namned Dàbry. Ha %vas flot able ta
pay bis rcnt, anti, îhaugh i %vas winter, the landiard
determineti ta evict hlm. This was la take place
next day, and, as thec family tvcie speiidial theit laàa
evenîng together, the church belîs pealei or cvenang
prayer, and thcy sang ibis saine byma ive arc con-
sadoraag, endîng wih

WVhen Thou would'st ail aur neeti siappl>'
Whlo, n-ho shali sta>' Tby haad ?

Having .ctaseti, they heard a knock ai the window.
I was a %aven thai Dabry's grandfather band laiken
oui ai the nest andi tamned, anti then hati set i liberty.
Dobry opened the wvindows ; tht: raven bappet ian,
andtian bis bill there wvas a ring set with preciaus
stones. Dobry tbaughi hie would seli the ring, but on
second thought hoe broughî ilita the minisier ; ant ie,
wbo saw ai once b>' the: cresi that il beýlongeti ta King
Stanisiaus, took ilita hlm anti talti the star>'. The
king sent for Dalir> and rcwartied hlm, anti the next
ycar huili bai a bouse and gave bai cattie from bis
own stali. No want far Dobry now i Ove: the tioo
af the nen- baiuse there as an iran tablet, on which as
Ldaîved a taten with a ring '.n h'ls beak, andi undet
neath is a verse front ibis saine hyma:

Thou overywbere hast mn-ay'
Andl ail tbings serve Thymnight,

Tby ever>' ;ci pure blessiaig is,
Tby palh unsuliod ligbt.

Time woulti (ail us evea ta enumerate the greai
masters of sacred sang an ibis favoureti landi. Enouga
ta say that the German hyma culmînaîtid in Gerbard.
The numbor whicb hoe wrate was not large, but those
ho lid write have matie a dcp impression, especially
ai. bis caunirymen -the literate as wIl, as the illiter
ali the rich as weli as the pou. The mincr, the
soitiier, the saîlor, tie mîlkmaid, the staiesman, the
philosopher ail usedti îem, dcligbîet ian themn wble
following ubeir vaneti calings, and flot less la thear
bours ai retireraent. Schiller, anc ai the besi tbinc
ers ai lus age or an>' age, Icaraet hemn fram bis mai.
Iller, and bis favaurite one near tbe close ai bis hile
n-as ihe anc under consideration-

Commit thout aIl thy griefs, etc.

Far long years the voices ai thie car>' bymnisîs of
Germany ivere like voices crying in the wilderness-
IlPrepare ye the way ai the Lard anti make Mis paihs
straigbr," but non- uho' bave founti a home la cvery
beart, anti no anc on entcring a Gernian church «anti
Iisîening ta the hyma, as it is liftetira by the strong
bear>' voices ai the worsbippers, n-il ibe la daubi as
ta tbe pan-er ai ibase spiritual sangs andi the realu>'
of thc pcople's failli in the great facts af thc Gos.

pgel stary;i but no bymnisi bas been more hanaured
by Cati as a alinister in the service ai sang than Ger.

bhardt, the author ai ibis hyxan. He livet in troublous
liames ant ian the darkcsi bour ai bis fle wraîe tis
hyman. Ha land bis full share ai trials, but Ibe>' were
trials tiant îaught laim, endurance, iliat developeti bis
Christian graces, uhat gave ta bas failli uhe value ai a
rach experience, and barth ta sie of bis gloriou3
bymns wbicli are non- felt ta be like bcaves from the
tree of life-leaves that are for the beaJing of the na.
tions. Little titi he think tbat night, wbich tradition
inakes him spond ai, a village ion on bis n'a>' t
Lubben n-ith bis por dying wife anti sidrI>' baby
hile titi ho tbink that bis mcditation on the tbirty-
sevenuli [sali IlCommiît thy way unto the Lard"
n-ouîti have such an issue; and liant lie wold have
reasan ia after ycars ta look back upars tbis nighî as
the grantiesu an h;s laie. He n-as passang tbrougli i
biard trial then,.but the trial ai bis failli being me,
precus than gold ibat perisbe*li, tlaough i b i -'J
Nvith fire, lias long ago been founti ta retiaund tua the
Fraise andi bonaur andi gîory af the Lard Jesus Christ.
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Tus suggestions mnade by the "an-Prcsbyterian
Council in regard ta deaconesses wîll do niuch
good whether the Churches rcprèsented take action
or flot. A vigorous discussion of the question as
sure to cone. liefore that discussion as long carricd
on, several things wili bc made suficicnsly clear.
it will bc shawn, we feel reasonably certain, that noa
small part af the work: af the Church is naw Jonc by
womcn. It will bc made painfully clear that were it
not foi the women,1 the prayer meeting in most
Churches would flot reach double figures, and but for
them, niany Churches would have no prayer meetings
ait ail. It may also bc shors that we, in Canada, are
an the high-ruad ta the condition of many American
Churches, in which the memnbcrship is mainly made
up af wvomen. The step from a prayer meeting
rnainly attended by women ta a communion table
mainly surrounded by wamen, is nlot a long one. A
vigorous discussion af the wholc question in the press
wili do much good.

TISE visit af the Hon. Wilfred Laurier ta the West
produced a slight flutter in political and literary
cardles. Tht Opposition leader scenms ta be a kindly,
genial gentleman, and he certainly has a palished,
reflned manner. Hîs aratory displays quite ms mucb
palish as power. litLs clocution is, perhaps rather un
advanre af his ability ta freshen up and tbraw new
light on aId tapics. It bas allen been saîd that we
have no speaker in Ontario equal ta Mr. Laurier. In
ail that gots ta make a graceful, polishecî delivcry we
have perhaps few equais and certaînly fia superior;
but we have a number of public men who have a
stranger grip than he seems ta have, and who are
passessed af more power if they have less paiish.
Mr. Laurier is a very pleasant and profitable speaker
to listen tu even when you do flot agrce wîtb ail he says
Tht piatiorni is an educational farce, and cvery first-
class speaker on every question anmd on bath çides ai
palitics contributes samething ta the educatîaui of the
peo>ple. Should the orator be a Frenchman he is ail
the better educator for hie is sure ta have a style unlike
axxything we are accustomed ta in tht West.

THE Chrisfian-at- WVork admits we are right in
thiaking that it believes Sam Jones says a gn-at many
tbings tht people are tht better for hearing .

The Chriian ai- Work has long recogni.zed the valne of
Mr. Jones' sermons, anmd Mr. Smaii's as weii. It fil truc,
religion suffers [rom the preaching of sensaaoalism--ot
thai there =a bc na question. But siie siaffers infinuîely
mare from tht preaching of dreary, ethicai, abstract, coin-
monpisice. N'i7Iee ont building-churchs inciudcd-is
destroyed f:oma lightning stroke, fifty sire pegishing [rom dry
rot. Frai.
Sensationatism is a vague terin and may mean
samething good or somethinçp not gond. A sensation
praduced by preaching the tth' is, a goad thing. A
sensation produced by error, ar by hali-truths-the
worst farnt of error-ar by the tricks af aratory, is
nlot a goad thing. Saine people think that any kind
of preaching they are flot aczuâtomed to a s5ensatiunal.
Some are oi tht opinion that a preacher wha dots
nlot allow themn ta go comiortab!y asleep &S sensa-
tional. Tht right question is, What uauses the
sens ation?' If God's truth, then weL.urn the bensa-
tiot. %Vie ail need a sensation of ihat kind badly
enough. Whtther Mr. janeb, uti any utht! allegudl
sensationalist dots bis wvock by hotem asc of .ruth as
a question that people must decide for theruseives.

Ai a meeting celebrating the ity-thtrd auaîvcrsary
af bis ordination and tht thirty-outîha of bis prestnt
pastorale, Dr. Newman Hall ruade tht foiiowing sug.
gertive allusion ta MrM Hall

1 inust express no, 1 cannot riprsi lu, 1 cai only hint
et It-m y gratiteude ta <to< (or giving me rs patiner o!
heurt and homne andi woik fon Christ, one ta wlsos uncea,.
sang cure and synspathy 1 amn so much indebteti for the loy.
Ing discharite of the flîst diuiy of a mlnister's wife-which
iis nM~ the daing of bis wo:k lur him, but by goocuare ai bim
enabling hlm tu do lu hîmsel!.
Preabyterian congregntions in Canada are nat, as a
rulte, crueily exacting la their trcatment ai the! minis-
tee's wvié, but it will not hurt any of thetn ta bc rc-
mînded by sa higb an authority as Newman liai
that thc first duîy of a minister's wnCe lis ta take god
care af ber home and husband. Acrosa the fines, we
believe, a minister's wifc îs allen considered a kînti
ai co-pastar--withaut salary ai caurse-wbo is ex.
pecteti ta rua a number ai sacieties, visit the sick,
cati upon strangcrs and attend ta numerous other
malters. If a minister's wiit crn find tinte ta attend
ta sucb tbings, avcr acte above the time needed in
ber honte, gondi andi weil. If she cannai, it is the
vcry climax ai cruelty ta compel ber ta do -to. She
is under no stronger obligations ta wark for the con-
gregatian than the eider's wiie, or the deacon's viré,
or tht manageils wie, or any uther Christian man's
wifror daughter. Tht best wornan is tht ont tht
can s0 niana-e bier househoid aiTairs that she bans
fimie Idf for Churcb avork. Happy is thtc minister or
othtr man who bas a wife ofithat kind.

THs Pan-Prcsbyteriaa Council distinctiy comînitted
lîseif ta the principle ai setting apart desiconesses as
officii workers in tht Cluurchcs reprcsented in that
body. Tht Council, af course, cannot legislate, flot
being a Church court but il cani suggest and here are
the suggestions, condensed by tht ittrior, in regard
ta deaconesses:

Ia aur opinion. thetlime bas fully camte for tht organira-
tion oi women'a work by Cherches on soine definite juin-
cipie. Ve suggesi <a) that in cvry congregatianallwornen
shoult ibe enroiled wbo are tngaged la the serviez ai Christ
la connection with tht Church, andi as ait who desire ta
bc taughi and tsined t., serve tht Lord Jesus Cliiist. Thus
the young and the mature, the agnorant andi the experienced,
servants and mistresss, wouid bc braught iat weii-under.
stooti relations with tacb ciller as niembets of the saine con-
gtegation, for friendiy intercourse. Icading ta the giving and

n'eceiving o! help.
ýVe suggest further (b) thai sucb as havc had successful

experienceilu work shoulul be enroieul b y tht Kirk Session,
as those ta whoin athers mighî naturally look and appiy
for help. This cnodIment wouid include expetlenceti bab-
bath schooi teachers amnd visiiots andi nutses ami teachers of
Bible classes and heauls ai tempersince associations, workers
la the service of song, makers of cloîhing for tht poor, ihose
who bting up friendless chiluiren, andi tht senior members
who have taken an active part tai hctinding tht youugtt or
lets experienceti femalle mnembers or adherents ai the
coligregatian.

WVc suggest (c) tirat after sevenal ytars ai experience or
training, tbose womea workers wo tire wiiling ta devote
their lives ta Christian wouk la connection with tht Churcli
shouiti be set apart and enrolleti under tht sanction of tht
courts ai tht Church as deaconesses. They mîgiu bre set
apait by the Presbyter or by the Kirk bession. Tht Car-
mer as mont Ia accordance %vith the customn of tht early
Church ; the latter is mort easy la operation, especialhy ut
the outset.
Does "lset apart"l mntan ta ordain? Women are
now daing la many congregatians tht kind ai rvork
dtscribed, witbout any official recognition. Whether
fot'naily setting thern apart by Session or Presbyttry
would help themn in their work is a question which
will stand discussion. Tht Council, however, bas
deciared tht order ai deaconesses ta be Scriptural
and flot an innovation. Now for a discussion ai
detauls. There is roorn and work an this question for
some ecclesiastical reformer wha wisbts ta miake bis

mr. A GRil VE REPROA CI?.

THE lasi meeting ai tht Missîonary Conférence in
London was devoted ta the dentunciation ai tbu-ec
great tvîls chat dis& acu Christian nations and umpede
tht pragress ai tht Gospel un Coreign landis. It was
not ont ai the regular sessions cf tht Conference, but
a-. extra meeting, whar-b evoketi a sîrang enthusiasin,
andi was the best attendeti ai any uhiat was bcid. it
was catled for the purpase ai eatering an tnetgetic
pratest against tht opium tradt in China, tht drink
traffic. an Airtca, and tht niilicary recognîiio ai vice
an India. When 5uurh Iegalîzed formis af iaiquiuy arc
permîteti w continue for years watbout earnesu effort
for tFeir extinction, as il; any wander chat nations who
talerat their existence become the abjects ai unruiti-

gated "~otn and reptoaLh t The Christian peupit tq
Great Beita;n tire strenuously endeavouring ta gire
tht Gospel ta tht inhabitants af China, Afrita am4
ladin, but bow cars they meet the taunts af the hea.
then people of those lands when they cail attention
ta thet fcint the opium traffic was forced upon the
Chinese against express remonstrance, and bas bet
sulTtred ta continue for ntarly balf a century ? The
explorer and the missionary peneurat tht ition of
Arica, and tht representatives ai Blritish and (;et.
man commerce, as the v4nguard af civilizatian, fi.
low their iootsteps with seul aad body.destroyin,
liquor. In military cantoaments in India clegraded
native women sire kept under authonitative regula.
tions. These are very dark biots an tht (air lame ci
Great l3ritain. If tht heathen af foreiga lands ce
be muade ta undcrstand that in that Christian nation
ihere is a strong desire for their moral and spiritua
advanccment, they cannot fait ta be convinced by whas
they sec that there aisa cxîsts a grved of gain that %%
nat deterred by the fact that tht methods it pursuts
are certain ta bc destructive ta vast numbers of its
vicîims. Blut heathens, like somc others, are flot in
the habit of drawing fiae distinetions. Thty art onil
tou rcady ta conclude that tht effort ta givo them the
Gospel is insincere, or that il la only a round-about
method ai more tharoughly making merchandîse of
theru.

At tht meeting held for tht purposeofa protesting
against the continuance ai these evils, Sir Arthur
lllackwood presidtd, and struck tht kcy.note an A
speech ai much energy and directness He showed
clearly that much af tht biamne for the continuance of
tht evils deplored iay at tht door ai the Christian
Cburch, because, by its apaîhy and:silence, it was vin-
tually toicrauing a sînte of tbings that wvas nlot only a
reproach ta Christianity, but a disgracc ta civilized
nations. IlThe practices," hoe said, "lcarried out by
Christian nations, and authoriztd and e.aiorcedl by su.
calied Christian gavernments, have much ta bear of
tht blame for our want af success. hI is aur business
ta lift up aur voices, and that wvith no bated breatb,
and in nu indistinct xaanntr, ta declare, in thii aat
ai tht Lord, and on tht ground of every obligation
that we owt ta Him who bas redeemed us by Hiu
blood, that, s0 far as lies in aur power, sa far as aut
pratests anti prayeri cati effect il, these deaclly evils
shall bc stayed, and by Gad's help, be impassible for
tht future." A strangly-warded restitution cou.
demnatory ai tht China opium trade was maved
by Mr. Hudson Taylor, oi tht China lnland Mission,
if ivas ably supported anmd unanimousiy carried.

Tht destructive effects ai tht drink traffic among
tht native races in Airica tvas eloquently denounced
by Dr. William M. Taylor, ai New York. Ht clearl
showed that national camplicity with this demoraliziDg
lurm ai trade, paying for the natural producis of
Africa with gin wculd nlot only bc injuriaus ta cami.
merce, but would in tisme be -tîsited by retribuioa,
quotiiag tht saying, Iltht governmtnt ai God is resu:.
tht goverfiment ai God is moral; tht goveu-nment of
God is retncibutive," and cittd the Indîin Muiw, zzi
tht American civil war as impressive illustrations
that national tolerance oi great evils leads ta terrible
calamities. Tht retotution dealing with tht subject.
%vas carrieti with enthusiasm.

Mr. Alfred S. Dyer, tyho had recentiy returned front
India, and wbo badi devoteti earnest and persistent
effort to arouse attention ta tht scandalous course of
tht Indian Goverament in its direct sanction af vice
was tht chief speaker in faveur ai tht resoiutîa;
bearing on a question that bas given risc ta enMretîr
anmd indignant remonstrance. l3ecause ai bis efforts
in seekîng tht suppression ai this iniquity, Mr.
Dyer had been subjected ta bitter onslaught, sind

imaiignant critidism. Tht warrnth ai bis reception in
Exeter Hall shawed that bc was fervently loved "foi
tht enem les be bad muade." He made a powerful piet
for the discontinuance: ai an evil that disgrace5
humanity. Dr. G. M. Post ably seconded the resoa-
tion vzhich, vehilt condemning tht course of the IndÏan
governiment, acknowledged the prompt action ai tihe
British House ai Commons in condemning thse
government sanction of vice in lndia. IlAitl bonour.'
bce said, Il ta those noble men wbo bave stood up and
vindicattd tht right. 1 repudiate and neyer oi bis
lieve tht accusation that tht rnedical profession stands
bchind these acts. I have been a rnember ai that pro-
fession foir twenty-seven vcars 1 say tbat wben yon
press this inatter on your legisiative bodies, you mai
rely upon tht niedical profession bcing with you.n
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Concerning these evils whicb spmead tbrougb in-
diflerence and neglcct, tihl they cause wide-spread deso-
lation and ruin, cover Christian Churches with sharne,
and render the gcvernents that sanction tbern hate-
ful, the most epresentative gatbering cf Christian
ItiisSieuarics spoke with a unanirnity and a power that
ought te amouse sleeping Churches and quicken the
consciences cf the rulers in civilized nations. Chris-
tian States cant permit the stigma cf comphicity
Wvitb crime te rest upon thern.

M.LA VELE YE ON THE FUTURE 0F
RELIGION

AS a pubhicist who is in touch with the spirit cf
Moldern progression and one who tbeugbtfully esti-
mates the forces eperating in rehigieus, social and

cncomic spheres, M. Ernile de Laveleye occupies a
Preminent place. He is net dominatcd by prejudice,
fleither dees be allow theories and predilections te
Wamp bis crdinarily well-balauced judgrnent. The
Published opinions cf the distinguished Belgian
generaîîy attract a degree cf respectful attention.
lie bas just been giving te the English rcading public
bis views on the " Future cf Religion," in the pages ef
the Confemporary Reviow. Thc paper is iutemesting
and is wmi tten in that calm and tboughtful spirit
cbaracteristic of its author.

Like rnany other tbougbtful observers M. Lavehey
feresees that the close cf the present century is likely
te be marked by sharp conflict ever twe profoundly
disturbing questions-the industrial and the rehi-
gicus-the one arising eut cf the dlaims cf the work-
Ing classes for a larger shame in the preduce cf laboùm
and the other frorn the antagonismn between the
scientific spirit and religion. Evidences are net
Wanting that the present industrial couflict caunot
go on indefinitely wýitbout producing disastrous me-
sults. Those engaged in the beat and keeuness
cf ccnfhict may net be iu the best position te meahize
the magnitude of the question involved in it.

If industrial pmosperity and national well-being are
te be secumed, it canne be while capital and labour
Ire glaring on each other as deadly foes. Temporary
triumnphs cf the eue or the other setule notbing. No
eue can tell where or bow seen the fend may mage
'gain witb greater fierceness thon ever, and ail the
*hile class hatreds gmow in bitterness and intensity.
It i5 becomîng more chearly undemstood that sorne
Ifletbod cf recouciliation must be tound te adjust the
aPpart a toitic interefts of capital and labour.
Thb mpraneo finding a solution is net ouhy seen

bsocial scientists, but the Churches are bcgiuning
te cMprebend the pressing nature of the pmoblern
that nlow preseuts itself. Church Conferences devote
inuch tirne and attention te its consideration. Ac-
ICerding te the testimouy cf Dr. Presseuse cf Paris,
the discussion cf this question, in wbicb Principal
IvacVicar teck a promineut part, was eue ef the most
lilteresting that engaged the attention cf the Presby-
terian Couccil at its eceut meeting. Tbough the pro-
Ceedings cf the Pan-Anglican Conference bave been
gu1arded with jealeus came, it is hamdly conceivable
that 80 august and representative a body would over-
lock a question witb wbicb their Church, as well as
'Others are brougbt face te face. As te what the solu-
ti0n, i his opinion, May be, M. Laveleye gives ne hint.
le uierely/ recognizes tbat the industrial question basrelig icus bearings and that it is becorning more and
rre a burning question as the years advance.
,The writer of the paper in the Contempôorary, per-

cejy0 s tbmee different forces cperating in .juriously on
ael religions belief. Que of these is the drift cf ma-
teristic science. Tbough mauy eminent scientists
and many competent theologians rigbtly maintain
that between truc religion and truc science there dan-
flot be any real and permanent contradictioil; and
although those divines wbo accept the evolution the-
e)ry naintain that, were it demonstmated, theme would

Another of the forces warring against religion, M.
Laveleye sees in the eager and relentless struggle for
wealtb and position. So entirely absorbed are men
in the effort to secure worldly well-being that they
have neither time nor inclination to entertain seriously
the dlaims of religion. The spirit of religion and the
worldly spirit were incompatible in the flrst age of
Christianity and it does not appear that they have
corne to a better understanding yet. Extrerne world-
liness and a lofty self-denying, Christ-like spirit can-
not dwell barmoniously in the sarne bosom. Here is
what M. Laveleye says on this point:

The modern man fixes bis affections on the things of this
woild, and deçperately pursues the good tbings therein at-
tainable, as il this were bis lasting dwelling-place and there
were nothing beyond. For bim the word Heaven bas no
meaning. In this cold and dry atmosphere religion grows
daily weaker and tends to be swept away.

The third element at war wth religion noticed in
the paper referred to is Socialistic atheism. The
leaders among the working classes mostly preach the
blankest negation. The French Communist who was
buried the otber day and whose funeral nearly occa-
sioned a serious outbreak, took for bis motto "lNeither
God, nor master." The expontents of extreme radica-
lism are many of them avowed atheists, and cm-
brace every opportunity of instilling their destruc-
tive ideas into the rinds of the people. If those
ideas germinate there will be an harvest, for men reap
what they sow. If these atheistic ideas find general
acceptance arnong the working classes, a reign of
terrer and the borrors of the Commune will ot be
confined to Paris or Brussels. Civilized society witb-
out religion, is, however, an irnpossibility. Social ex-
istence would speedily relapse into barbaric warfare.
There would be no basis for rnorality, and poor
burnanity would sink to the lewest degradation and
final extinction. M. Laveleye concludes that religion,
if chaos cornes, will emerge, under some new forms it
may be, but substantially Christian. And that as
formula, organization, and public worship are neces-
sary, tbey will forrn distinctive features of the religion
of the future.

That existing religion will have te pass througb
fiery trials at no distant date is by no means improb-
able. That the religion of Jesus will be eliminated is
not witbin the range of possibility. As to its ultimate
triumph tbere is ne peradventure. He who is the
Trutb said, Heaven and earth shaîl pass away but
My words shaîl not pass away till all be fulfilled. In
bis estimate the distinguished Belgian writer makes
nu reference to tbe vital religious forces at work te
counteract the destructive influences te wbîch he
refers. Over agaiust materialistic science tbere are
Christian thinkers ready to welcorne truth from what-
ever source it cornes, whose belief in the Creator and
righteous Governor of the universe is flot shaken but
confirmed by the discoveries and deductio ns of
modern research. Science bas flot yet uttered its last
word. Over against tbe blînd devotion to worldliness
there is tbe self-denying consecration of li-e and ser-
vice to the bigbest interests of humanity. From the
intense worldliness of to-day there is certain te be a
recoil. Man will not be content with the most de-
grading of ahl servitudes, the service of mammon.
The ever-increasing Christian activity of our day can-
not surely be doorned to extinction by tbe on-rush of
a cruel Atbeism. The storm may corne, but after it,
the calrn, wben better and brigbter days tban the
eartb bas yet seen shaîl dawn ; when His kingdom
shaîl extend frorn sea to sea and from the river to the
ends of the eartb, for the people shahl be aIl righteous.

IBooh6 aîib (iDaga3flC
OUR YOUNG FOLKS AND TH1e NuRsiERY. (Bos-

ton : The Russell Publishing Co.)-Fem the little
eaders it would be diflicuit te surpass this most at-

tractive and suitable magazine.

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

BLANTYRE, EAST AFRICA.

The Rev. D. C. Scott wites to the Convener of the
Churcb ef Scothand Home Mission Cornmittee!
" There is no settlement of affairs at the north end cf
Lake Nyassa yet, while the news bas reacbed far
and wide. It is now a drarna enacted before a huge
audience. Even Malernia at Zomba asked Mr. Cle-
land if Miozi was beaten. Mr. Johnston, of the Uni-
versities' Mission, and Mr. Buchanan, in an bonest
endeavour to carry out the instructions of Consul
Hawes, were both assaulted and stripped, and migbt
bave been killed, when they lauded at the south of
the lake at Mahanjila's to endeavour te negotiate.
Oue of Buchanan's boys was killed. This also, bas
spread. The whohe question is-What are the
coastmen going te do ? and what will the British say
te it ? 1 hear that that the Wakondc at the north
end, who were doomed by Mlozi and bis allies, wilî
not let tbe English leave thcrn without fighting for
tbem. Mlozi, in a conference which Jobnston and
Buchanan managed to secume, had no reason what-
ever to give for bis attack on the North End Station
except a few vague complaints of ne moment. Evi.
deutly he tbought he couhd clear tbern out without
danger, and se work bis. will upon tbe Wakonde.
What that wihh is, let the Kambwe lagoon massaere
testify, and bis own saying, when offering to leave in
two years, ' What is a place wotb after two years? 1
Wissrnan's accounts, and what we know antecedent-
ly, show very plainly wbat the frightful work is wbich
our presence stop s, and what it will be whenever we
witbdraw. These black Arabs, tbough not real
Arabs, bave all coast connections, and have eutered
into the country, net as chiefs born in their tribes, but
as adventurers witb Arab rnoney, guns and pewderp
for the fearful work of pillage and slaughtem. Tbey
make use cf one tribe against another, and then,
streng enough te do se, turn upon their late allies-
The black Amabs and haîf-castes from the coast are
in a way irrespousible, but their ceast connections
under any circumstances, make it perfectly possible,
nay, imperative, te reach thern througb Zanzibar.
They are net eut of cal uer out cf mind of the Be-
loochee Arabs, sornewhat fartbcr to the north, but who
do pass down down te the hake also. Rumeur and
the narrative cf the North End affair say the connec-ý
tien is much dloser.

"IThe slave trade is worse across Nyassa than
ever. Even bore, with ail our influence, Matope, on
Ndimande Hill, three miles from bere, bas, I1kae,
taken tbirty or forty slaves witb him te, seIl near
Quilîrnane. There were bands cf young» childreu
carrying very beavy loada, and eacb band with its
driver close bebind. Mm. Henderson, cf Mompea,
ransomed a wornan wbo had been sold by Kumtaja,
and sent ber up here. 0f course I shaîl make mian-
dus about these ; but it bas been donc with the ut-
most secrccy, and the slaves aIl sent away abead.
The Angoni raids are slave raids-tbe Arab or
coastrnan infests every tewn along the lake. The
chiefs are swayed by them. It is netbing but slav-
ery. Housebold slavery is bad enough, but this slav-
ery is frigbtful, and yet this is rnercy comparcd with
the awful work at the North End and over te the
Congol1 h is absurd te speak about the slave trade
being hess and the wars stopped, when this is going
on-to discount Wissman's words-a man who came
with a heart boiing over with what be actually saw-
villages he bad passed, entcring at sunrise and ouhy
getting eut at noon-villages in absolute peace and
thriving industry and settled ule-repassed desolate,
dead and dying, rettiug and rotten, and the whole
cornplctely destroyed!1 The man was rnad with the
tmuth cf it, and it is womse than that 1 And we are
the only stop te this awful work h Germnauy is not
near, Portugal dees net came, and ne eue cames as dec.
the Churcb of Christ;. and te feel thaàt Gvret
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CHAPTER III.-CLERICAL AND PHILOSOPHICAL.
The spititual needs of Wilton Corners were ministered to

by the Reverend Arthur Berkeley, a man as unlike bis
rustic parishioners lu person as in namne. He was a hache-
lor, and made bis home with the widow of a former deacon
of bis church, who cared for him witb the reverent love
which she migbt have bestowed upon a visitant from
a bigher sphere. Not very much was known concerning
him, although, in the first of bis ministry, Almira Dow, and
one or two kindred spirits, spent much time and anxious
tbought, and some postage stamps, in a vain effort to
establish bis antecedents. He had been often and warmly
spoken of by the former minister, and, wben that aged ser-
vant of God was called home, there being no other person
definitely before the church, tbe Rev. Arthur Berkeley was
invited to, come and pass before them, which be did to such
acceptance that lie was formally called, aud, to the surprise
of every one, accepted the cali. There were some wbo
argued, flot without a show of reason, that there must be
sometbing radically wrong about a man wbo was willing to
give up a salary of $5,ooo for One of $500; but it was soon
understood that he was quite independent of bis salary, and
the people were rather proud of a minister who could bang
bis doorways witb Persian draperies, and bis walls with rare
engravings. They liked to go into bis rooms and gaze
around at the antique lamps, the curious ornaments of bis
study table, and the great fur rugs before tbe fireplaces;
especially as ail this was done witbout expeuse to them-
selves. To the bard-working larmers and their wives, it
seemed a bit out of another world ; a symbol of the rest and
beauty that might, possibly, await tbem in some future state.
Tbey enjoyed seeing bim going about in bis sealskin coat
snd cap ; and whoever had been so fortunate as to receive a
note from him with bis clear, graceful writing and faultless
seal, treasured it carefully. But during the tbree years be
bad been witb them, this, pride bad changed to a warmer
feeling, and, with the exception of the few inevitable mal-
contents, the wbole patish bad come to revere and love the
quiet, refined gentleman who went in and out before tbem
with sucb genuine Christian courtesy. To the society-lov-
ing people of Wilton Corners bis life seemed a very louely
one, but to-nigbt bis study was graced by the best of coin-
pany-bis old college cbum, Roger Grant.

The coutrast between the two men could scarcely bave
been greater. Dr. Grant was one of those men wbo always
ueem too large for their surroundings. His big, fresh-coloured
bauds were locked on the top of bis bead, wbich, with its mass
of tawny hair, towered above the back of bis lounging chair,
and his long legs stretched to the very edge o! the fireplace.
H-is strong, fair face indicated a good conscience and a
sound digestion, wbich indications the clear blue eyes
confirmed.

Ilis friend sat opposite. Not lounging ; somehow tbe
idea of lounging seemed quite foreign to the sligbt figure
resting easily in the taîl, leatber-covered chair, bis long uer-
vous bandE lying ligbtly on its arms. Miss Dow was wont
to say in times of tea-drinkiug intimacy, that she didn't
Ilbelieve the minister was ever barn tbis side of saIt water,"
and, in truth, the oval face, witb its dusky eyes, the clear,
dark skin, and black, silky hair, migbt well have belouged
to some Spanish grandee, instead of the minister of a country
cburcb in New England, His usual expression was one of
gentle sadness, but to-uight it was replaced by a look o! full

4, content.
IlYou don't mortify the fiesh a great deal, do you,

old fellow ?" said Dr. Grant, bis eyes roving round the
room. "lIt strikes me your surroundiugs are fairly coin-
fortable."

"Wby, yes; I fiud them quite so," answered Mr. Berke-
ley sinply. Then, seeing a smile on bis friend's face, he
ssked, "lDo tbey seem unduly luxurious?"

"I've seen worse places," said the other. "But, bless
you 1 you were made for such things. I don't suppose you
are any more couscious of your finery then a bird is of its
feathers. If I lived here some of these kuick-knacksKwould get smasbed, uow and then, wben I got under full

Il 'm sure of it, you great overgrown giaut," retorted
Mr. Berkeley. IlYour name sbould be Olaf, aud you
ougbt to be cruisiug the Northern seas. I believe you are a
lineal descendant of the Goths,"

Dr. Grant laughed lazily, and gave a prodigious yawn.
Id like the elbow room those old fellows had. I alwsys

feel smotbered shut up in a bouse. Do you neyer feel likergoing up on a high bill sud shouting at the top of your
lungs ?" be asked, getting up, aud striding back and forth.
"'Wby. old fellow," planting himself on the rug before bis
friend, I feel as tbough I could take that little meeting-1h ouse of yours by the steeple and swing it round my bead
two or three times. I've a good mind to begin with you;
and he made a threateuiug gesture towards him.

Mr. Berkeley smiled in quiet enjoymeut. IlIf you don't
promise to keep the peace and let me and my cburcb alone,

chairs, sud made ne sign st tbe entrance o! the minister,
except by a sligbt addition of swkward cousciousness.

"lHave you tbe uecessary license ? " be asked. Tbere
was s severity in bis manner quite unlike him. IlVery
well," gFlanciug it over, Ilyeu will rise sud join your rigbt
bauds." They rose clumsily te tbeir feet, sud stood before
bim, making several futile grssps at each other before tbey
were able te decide wbich bauds te give. The man looked
tbe product of generatieus of iguorance sud vice ; stolid,
brutal, uukempt. The woman, with the instinctive vsnity
o! a bride, bad made an effort te adoru herseif. lier dress
was dlean, sud sbe wore a brigbt plaid sbawl, evideutly
new. Areund ber bat was twisted a piece of lace, fasteued
hy a buuch ef cheap, artificiat flowers. lier face bad the
fieeting prettiness o! youth ; a prettiness which would soon
be crusbed eut by bard work, if not by bard blows.

IlWben the brie! ceremony wass ver, Mr. Berkeley
went iuto bis bedroorn sud washed bis bauds vigorously,

IIs that symbolical, Arthur," cal'ed Dr. Grant, 'l or
are you sfraid of the license ? It did look suspiciously
dingy."

IlI wisb I could wasb my bauds o! that sud every mar-
niage like it. I tell you, Roger," be said, appea ring iu the
doorway, Ilwbeu I marry a couple like that, I feel as
theugb I profaued my calling, ' Wbat God bath joined te-
gether.' liow much do you suppose God had te do with
that marriage? "

"lAs much, perbaps, as with some marriages wbere the
parties were better dressed," answered Dr. Grant coolly.
IlDo you suppose ail the marriages you soiemuized in your
city cburch were divinely appinted? "

Mr. Berkeley looked troubled. "Net ail o! tbemn, I
fear."

IlIt seems te me," said Dr. Grant, takiug the favourite
attitude o! our British cousins, on the besrth rug, sud cvi-
dently primed for s speech, "lit seems te me that you min-
isters are net quite consistent iu this matter. Inwardly, you
ebject in some few cases, but your public, officiai cry is,
1'Marry 1 marry I The country needs homes 1 The heathen
are outniumberng us 1 ' And, in substance, you say noue
are tee rich or tee poor, tee wise or tee simple, tee old or
tee youug ; ail are free te enter the blessed state. And
wbeu people bave been coaxed sud pusbed into the matri-
monial fold, presto I tbe gates are shut, sud you want te
lock, double lock, sud boit them, that noue may escape.
Ves ; I kuow that people are very wiiliug te be pusbed in,
but that deesn't alter the resuit. Now, I don't quarrel
witb your desire for strict divorce iaws-tbe more strinzeut,
the better-but wbat I do wisb is that some e! this vigilant
strictuess might be brought te bear on the parties before
marriage. Wbat would I bave doue ? Well, as a first ex-
periment, we might have a Matrimonial Board composcd e!
clesr-beaded men sud womeu, sud every candidate be put
tbrougb. a igid examiatieu-sometbing after this srt :
Wbat is your naine? Wbere were yeu boru? Are your
parents living ? If living, are tbey bealtby ? If dead,
wbat did they die of? Can you earu your own living?
H-ave you a settled income, or a trade ? Are you in debt ?
Do you smoke, drink or chew? How do you spend your
uigbts ? Have you suy ides of the responsibilities of
parents ? Do you lace, sud wesr high-beeîed boots ? Can
you cook s meal properly ? Are your luugs souud ? Do
yov know bow te speud meuey wisely ? etc. Those wbo
passed a sstisfactory examination sbould bave a dlean bil;
others sbould be put on probation, hiable te be extended
sud some dismissed outrigbt. How dees it strike you,
Arthur? "

IlIt strikes me that the Board would have a bard time,
sud that people would evade it in eue way or another."

IlO! course public opinion weuld bave to be educated up
te il, but I believe something ef the kiud is practicable.
Take. the question of health atone. You ministers seem te
tbink if seuls are looked after, it doesu't make much
différeuce about the bodies ; but olten s diseased, ailiug
body can be an overpowering clog te the-spirit. I tell you,
Artbur, it makes my blood boil, sometimes, wben I se the
seîfishuess e! people in this matter. A couple are in love-
or faucy tbey are-sud forthwith tbey marry, witbout s
thougbt of their fitness, or o! their obligations te posterity ;
sud un a great many cases, aIl tbey bequeath te their
descendants is a tendeucy te weak luugs, or rheumatic
bouies. Right in my own practice are cbildreu sufferiug,
net only for the sins, but for the blinduess sud selfishness o!
their parents. 1 wish it was made a criminal offence for
sickly people te msrry, especially those suffering from in-
berited diseases, mental or physical."

Mr. Berkeley leaned bis bead on bis baud, sbadiug bis
eyes from the ligbt, but made ne answer.

IlI suppose I am a bore on this subject, sud if yeu get
tired o! my harangue, you can throw a stick o! wood at me;
but it's somethirîg people need waking up te, sud semetbiug
the clergy ougbt te tske bold ef."

ilWhat couid we do ?" raisiug bis bead witb the ques-
tion, The light bad faded eut et bis face, sud bis voice
was tired sud dishesrtened.

IlDo ? " choed Dr. Grant briskly, pianting bimself more
firmly, Ilwben you know e! a couple ceutemplating mar-
riage, within your jurisdictiou, if tbey are unsuited te each
other, tell them se, sud make it plain te tbem. Tbey
wen't thank you for it, but y ou will bave doue your duty. I
kuew of a case wbere a re fined Christian girl became en-
agced te a fellow of quite sa differeu tstsimp sud the girl's

man be married." Mr. Berkeley spoke hotly, bis banUs
graspiug tbe arms of bis chair. IlPerbaps she lovred bi0l-
well enough to bave married bim, bad sbe known it," he
added, as tbougb to himself.

"4Oh, fudge!1" said Dr. Grant, kicking at a falling 10e
wbicb resented the kick by sending an angry cloud of sparki
Up tbe cbimney. "I'mPr sick of that ides, 'Ail for lo#e,
and the world well lost.' It's the essence of selfishuelS
It seems to me the first great business of love is to look 0Qtt
for the good of its object, and flot its owu gratification-
We might well parody Madam Roland, and cry, 'O, Love!1
bow mauy crimes bave been committed in tby naMf-
Wbat was it but a crime, and the blsckest kind of one, for
that man, kuowiug hlmself cursed witb bereditary insaflitY»
to absorb that young, innocent life, aud blight other iflfl
cent lives ? "

Mr. Berkeley raised bis baud suddeuly, as tbougb to ward
off a blow.

4Am I getting noisy ? Well, it's a subject I feel stroi41 Y
on. Wbeu a true marriage is such a beautiful thiugo lit
hurts me to see these wretched mistakes. But I wil ind
up my discourse," and be dropped into bis easy chair.

Il Roger," said Mr. Berkeley, Il wby bave you neyermarx ied ? "
IlThat's wbat might be called a leading questions~

laugbed Dr. Grant. " But the trutb is, I've uever badl tigre
to look for ber. Not being a young Cîcusus like y ours4
my time bas been occupied in getting a footbold in tht'
slippery world, sud uow that it is secured, I fiud myself &
little rusty in the geutler arts. V>ve a very fair idea bow sbe
looks," he added, closiug bis eyes as tbougb better to eflJOY
tbe inward vision.

"Can you share the idea with me? " asked Mr. Berkelel'
Possibly I migbt," answered the doctor, stretching

bimself out, sud claspiug bis bauds bebind bis besd in isi
favourite attitude. "lTo begin with, she's flot over meditl 0

beigt ; sligbt sud graceful, witb a clear, pale complexion;
flot sîckly, mmnd you, but witbout colour, whicb mayvme
bealtb, or it may mean bad blood. Her bair is dark; 12tt
black, but chestuut ; sud she wears it rolled [rom ber faie
in soft masses, witbout any tag.rags on ber forebead. IIer
eyes are dark and clear, but soit, like velvet-I halte thele
brilliant, scorcbiug eyes-and ber nose-I'm iucliued to
tbink ber nose ils Grecisu. lier mouth isu't tbe ceilyCi
tional rosebud, but of reasonable size, with flrm curves, and4

tbe corners droop a little, wbicb gives a patbetic expresSiOl
to ber face. And ber teetb are good," added the doctOff
openiug bis eyes. " Dost like the picture ?"'

Il I shaîl know ber at once if she ever comes inte it
congregation," replied Mr. Berkeley.

49 I don't know just bow she dresses for church." wieflt 00
Dr. Grant, closing bis eyes again, "'probably in somne sOfý
dark fabric, for sbe abbors show. Ordiuarily, she wei0
black, or yellowisb-wbite, witb s dark-red rose tucked ito
ber dress, sud sbe's spt to wear a lot of thin, shimmery ic
about ber tbroat. Wben you talk to ber, she looks straigbt
at you, sud doesu't snap you rip before you finish your Sen'
tence. She is a good listener."

"She will have need to be," said the other.
"Envious so soon,"' saici the doctor, witb a lazy wave o

bis baud. "lBut here's another pleasant cbaracteristic of
bers. Whe;i she seats herself, sbe doesu't shake out ber
draperies, or turu ber bracelets, or play witb ber fan, bft
she falis into a graceful position, sud stays so. She 100»
at ease, snd makes you feels so. In short, &rthot
you would bave suited me tolerably well il you had beO"
woman."P

1I wouidn't have married you," said Mr. Berkeley.
"It's an excellent ides, my youug friend," calmlY

plied the other, "Inot to refuse a position before it is efféed'
you. But tbere's one other crowuing excellence e! bC"
wbicb I forgot to mention. She doesu't play, or pailtp or
bother ber eyes out over art ueedlework."

SiI knew a womsu once wbo would auswer your desel'r
tiou very closely," said Mr. Berkeley.

" Was she the reason why you left Philadeiphia ?" aSl'd
the doctor witbout openiug bis eyes.

There was no answer, and lookiug Up, Dr. Grant SAw bill
frieud gazing into the fire witb a face of such oec
wretcheduess that be started from bis chair. Pib

"'Oh I forgive me, Arthur, for being such s brute,
cried, holding out bis baud, " but I did not know."

" There ils very little to kuow," answered Mr. BerkCîCî
geutly, laying bis baud in bis friend's, "lbut 1 will aole
your question. I did leave Philadelphia to escape fr00 tit
ouly woman I ever loved."bi

"lDid she not returu your love ?" asked the docter,
besrty voice wouderfully softened.

I'1n eyer told ber of it."' igs
You neyer told ber?" repested the other, 10013"

him in astonishmeut. "That doesn't seem like
Arthur, You always bad more moral courage than a deS~
men ouzht to have."

"Roger," said Mr. Berkeley, Ildid you ever he$ ui
mention my home ? " dt'

IlNeyer 1 " ssid Dr. Grant, "suad I have often wondc

"It was because I neyer bad a home.0,ys1"a'vl
ing bis friend's resture of surprise, Il I hadsti -ran

sud clothing-tbe costliest that mouey could buyb 0t
home. I neyer knew wbat it was te be carelessansd hb8%
1ike otbr .. drnbu m .cil-od aspase-ud . -A -
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IDr. Grant leaner! iarward anal laid bis banal on bis
fîlefd's. Vitre was no voird spnkcn, but tise bond af sym-

1I suppose,' continurer Mr. Becrkeley, "ltsai ai college,
avWs conasidercid a favourite af fortune, and sanie af tisen

eavical me ni> luxory anal case, lut I would Cladly bave ex-
chanlgea places wnth'tise drudgc enli tan my erranda anal
bîsekeal an boots. Wben Mny studars seemel liard, 1 would
thiak perhaaps it vas because ni> teasa» anas Coing, 'nal ni>
brait woud sink lilte teaul. Vo know boa 1 avoieitc
tîery excitenient, isaw abstemnus Mny babils were. You
kno%, noar, cvii I would neyer iry for uny, prize. 1 aras
willing ta lie îlaooght doit andl indiférent if an!' 1 could
wvia cff tle corse. When it came la thse chalîet of a pro-
fession, I was in great pcrplexity. I soug hi thre advice of
thre aId mmnister liere, wiso anas niy fat rirs friend, anal
kocar alI aur muserabte isistor>'. lie bell out no lape thai
1 shoulal eseape the comme»io fate o! an> fiamil>', but advased
mec îo spenal tise years vouchsafed me ln tise ninisir>'. It
wusin ny congregation nt Plailadelpisia tisat 1 met Margaret.
ýVhai firsi atîracîcal me was the repose afilber cisaracter.
Tisere ancre: otîier avomera i-te saciet>' mare leautîfol, but
mont se pcrfectly poiseal. I aveuli! go into tise pulpit
sonactinaci, aIl uostruaig frona a sleepless nigisi, fuît ai evil
plasateni, anal lise steaaly gare afilber clear cycs would cam
anal strcngtisen me. It user! ta scec sometimes tisai ever>'-
body' must sec flhat [ preacsea ta lier atone. WVisn 1 came
to knaw bier better, 1 was still marc impresseal by tIre irans-
parene>' of ber nature. It aras net sisallawness, but bier
mini! anal licart scemeal like a placad, unrufilel faîte which
revealcal cvery pure tlought anal noble aspiration. An an-
teaview avitli er aras like a eup af col water te a iever
patient. 1 knew tise danger, anal cnet> lime I lefi bier re-
solveal neyer Io seek ber again. Bol tIre» tIre liorror of
thre foture anoulal fal ueon -lac, I avoul! îink af bier catain
cyrs, lier lar, quiet noace, tise restill ïolding af ber banals,
and, leaninz evcrythîng, I anoulal isirry ta bier presence. t
bave avallaed tise streels for boots, vilis set tetb, eerminea
mot ta go ta ber, onî>' ta fanal myself rat bier aber at lait.
Afler a arlaile I faicical tisere aras an indefinalle change in
lier nianrer ; a fileting look in ber eyes, arbici, il i ba l
been free ta interpret it, -veulal bave made beaven uon
carIS ta me, anal rIen-I aavoke. I wrate agaîn ta my
fairter's frienal. Befote lie coulal ansr lie asa calleal
bomne. Bu, le ladl spoken hind>' of me, anal bis people
asicet me ta moae ta tisea, anal 1 came. Tharti th le whisle
31017."1

II on. coulal not have donc ctaers," satal Dr. Grant
gravrely.

"lNo? I ask myself tisat question c.vrr anal oner again.
It is perpetually setîlerl anal unsetileal. I came actais a
litîle prient in a newspiaeer tIre other ose>', ilas alIslippecl
froi» me except tise closi»g fines :

« ho bis love ta prove
Is avilling te bc lergot,
Stands on the hî'JgIrs af love.'

%Wben I rend il, I prayed tisai Margaret naigisi have forgot.
feu me; tisen my avbole bein,% crical ouit against sucS forget.
folaaess. Do I frget ber? Tisere is nota» hautin tise day
wlen sIre is net anSh ane. Vin I face an> pole ber
pale, s'.eadfast lace aises among tisea. Sue hlds tIre litie
dhildren citereal for baptism; anal abere a aridoar weeps
cirer bier dead. it is Margarci that weeps. anal 1 wish tise
iace ;n tise coffin %vere mine. SIre goes with me on lonc>'
rides-sce is always vilis me ; anal tise» ne 1 tur» ta
sppak to ier, tse is Cone. Vota necl irai lock at me i» rtat
aa, Rager. I ama as s2ne ras you are. new. boit boia lang

I srii bc. Goal ont>' lnows.'
Il Do vota resembîc ycur lather? 'l asked Dr. Litnt.
"Netan tIre lst. I ani kemay motner. My tat anal

ani) brotîer wtre large, florid mn."
"«Wbst 1 avas tbinkang of," saxal tIre doctot caurousiy,

Ilwas. that if voit are af your methers temperament, yau
naîglt es=c."

"lFor Ieavcn's sake, do net tempt me an tIrai way,"
crical Mr. Berkeley, vms.ionately. I bave been oves:rte
grottnit tIreusanals of lares, ont>' ta came ta tIre ramne
conclusion. 1 trust L arn a Christian. 1 hiave samne sense
of ecemnity, anal I believe tIre future state ai tise suicide most
nailerable; but. as Goal Irea me," raisin g lats banal
sofemnt>', Ilb-fore f cause an>' vornait te suffet wata my
nxo'ber suffereal, 1 ailI take an> can fite. But tiras as net a
ebeerlul ay ta enterrai» a guest, anal 1 am Coang te gîne yoo
yotar liglii anal senti yoo ta bed."

le aras bis genîle. coutteous self' ah-ain. He avent witS
the doctor ta lis roani, tbere making sorie ibougbril
arrangement fer bis comiort, anal adcling as lie bade bina
good-night, 11Wlatever eIse Goal las clenical me, 1 tlank

Hmver>' sincerel>' for an> irienal."
<To &~ eontinucd)

ORA4TORS.

It la enccutaging ta Young speakers ta karoa ftia tirt
nrver las bec» andl neyer uvili bc sueis a thing os a "lbara
0151cr." Tiserc bas never vet bec» an instance of an crator
lecnnsing famous waho dia rnt. appi>' Ilinsef assidunusly ta
tba' 'oiaiatain of bis art. Man>' even hadl a, overene
gru.at piiyçccal infiranities tIrai r-cndred it almeat ipless foar
isein to adopt tise carter ai a public speaker. The~ bcit

knowm mtanrce, i tisat ni DeinnstIencs, aris passel %one
mnnatas ion a ihearmnean cerf. shaving n.. %ide of hic iscad
Ie tisai Ire cantd n': alil-car ina sýub!icli ti uare piactiscal
vilIr pehhlei ina liq mnuais t., nverciame a cta'f-rt in bic
specel, anad geraiculareal beneatis a su>pended swcrd tn sad
lhirnuti cf un unsgtesceful nive..ment cf 'e shouilder. Evert
tn lie was Irisetain froi te bena In r.as c-aby effrtis, bui
hi- p-nuie' f-.- 'c aveult 1 - U-1 .'- ahIV2 rUCCe-t. Whien
Rffixert WValp-ala. fiaci sp»t.-. ais'-h finae bir paustal ior waana
of mrords, anal ci-ninue i .%nte' a» murater uni rlaminer. Ciar-
rusa u-as k-noi» ais chn as " aIl'ttering Taclr ( urra." an
in îdcba-iuîp soeu whih hpi- mmcd as IlOraior Muni.'
Lvrrty-anc ailI 1.lsoi reemîl Dic---rli's faillite aise» bic rase ta
mike Ls maidea speecis, Cabdcn'a faust effort aras also a
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bumtiltîing failure. But anc aboula flot conclude frait these
instances that cvery speaker wvis breaks dean hs sure ta
blossam nto famne subsequcntly. We have bec» quoting
tbe exceptions ta thse genterl rote. More frequently, speak-
ers' miishaps arc like tbat of the Earl af Roclbester. IlMy
lords," salal l on anc occasion, I -1-I risc ibis time,
my lords, 1-1-[ divide my discourse into four branches."
liere Ire ramie ta a woeful pause, aud ibent lie adaled:
IlMy lords, Ir evea- 1 tise again in ibis bouse 1 giv. Soit
leave ta eut me ofit at anda brancis for ec." Minny ai tIre
best orators have, even ta their latcst efforts, felt a tremor on
rising ta apeak. Erskane said tisai on bis risang ta plexad
for the fiat taime lIe shoulal have st down in confusion
bad hie flot (clt bas chiluiren tugging ai bis gawn. Tise Ead
cf Derby, '* the Rupert oi debaste," always knew wie» bce
as Coing ta spcak well by bis nerveusness on rihing. Tbis

was also a cisaracteristie of Canning. At a dinner gsnen by
tise Mlayor cf Liverpool lire was so nerveais before beang
calleal an ta speak tbat bce ha twice ta Icave tise roain ta
collect bis thîooulîs, Thais may bave beent iowever, owing
ta thje comparative noveîîy of bis position. Marty an arator
autside bis accustomeal iatints is completely lest. Lord
Eldon said lie was always somewbat nervous in speaking
at the Goluismitis' Dinner, tisougs is cDulal talk belote
Parliament as tisougis lac werc addrcssing sa many rows of
cabbagc plants. hMr. Cobdlen, speaking ai LordJais» Rus-
sel, said: " lOn the boards of thre Hoaseof Commons)abhnny
as one af itie mosi subite anal dangerous af oppanents; takie
brum off tisese boards anal 1 care notbîng for bina." To (car
anas t gîven as ta O'Connell ta suecceal cqually avilI aIl
audiences. Belore ie entereal the House lie vias declareal
ta be a ntre "lmos orator;"i but in 1830 ie was returneal,
anal in 1831 lie aras recognizedal s a leader. WVbetiser in
âwaying a multitude on a hiliside, sppealing ta thse more
educateal Assembly in Parliameut, or in persuading a jury in
a court bouse, bc aras equally at bome.-71he Gentleman's
Magarine. __________

THE CUEST 0F THE E VRNJNG.

Good actions arc a fruitage ripa- andi rare
Tisat beara flot fingering. Let me tise» beware
To touc intis ventutous band ibis curving brancis,
Nor 1mleau leehcdlessly againat a tree
Tisus ai its prime a'erladen iseavil>'
WViii golden barvest af a stock se siancis,
Lest 1 by samne rude shack ai ibis ligisi bout
Bring dqwn tise Virtues in a mellaw sbower.

To drap tise fagote, friends-let's be-content
Thse est sisaîl fancy less tisas are bave motant.
Speakflnot tua closely ai bis sptcial geai!:
Tisai anc are here tells more tban trumprts coulal.
Our friendship bolals bis merils as tise lighi
Halds tise bld rainbow ; storna but makes ibeni brigisi.
Tise modest neil tisey War I niay net taise,
Let ie sisoulal blush ta beat, anrd I ta pralse.

-Robert (i:der-wood Johnson, is Fiarps- ilfgazine
for .4prsiL _ __ _ __

ANrONYMOUS ZB77ERS.

But thse anonymoas writer aa decide ta comment oni>'
arathout direcrîrag. lic aa feed coussiraincal merely ta b=a

ias testimon>' tu tise arortisîessaca af tise edhtor's labours,
tise absurdity of lats opinions, tise meannesa of bis motives,
anal thse lamentable foîly of bis cunduet. [r la comical te
thank of tise ovalancbc cf sucs letters whics pours pitilessly,
talth e sanctuan. Tise cisaritable araste baskets cm» scarce
accommodate tise drifts. Tise arisalana wbiici procceeds fruam
sratesmen i» tise barber's chair anal on tIre bendises ni Union
andl Mad.sun Squares oveifloars in ibis anonymaus carre
spondenco. Ir la in vain tisai tise edutorial malefactûr ai
tempes to cseape judgrnrnit. Tise anonyns letter writer
kasoas bum inuh isetter tisa» be k.nows binaself, and Iris
efforts to pose as a partit, as a lover ai order, as a frienal oj
prugresa, will bc sternl>' exposeal ta tise scomrn af maukini! by
*'One wvio knows," isy "lAnistides," b>' IlYou know Whio,"
anal by tisai terrible felloar wvio keeps socief>' in sucS good
arder, "lA foc ta frauds and isuabugs."

Tise great public wilI bc gleal ta knear alibis amniptesent,
invisible police, arbicis regulateal public men anl edahots,
giving tise teprabates tiscir deseris an the anonymous letter.Thcre aras a public man avith a lively sense of humeraiso
said tisai arenenet be litade a speech cf importance or
signaficance le receavealailetter beginning uniformly "Wcll,
Pendles, anisai do you tbink o!yourself nowr?" analproceed-
ing ta ask avshele r a flot yet aware of tise pro-
foarna odaum nt wu aiicishe bcad fallen. "«Tes," raid
Perides,: "are tbe isumorous reliefs af public e.
Thqe imrportance whiicis sucis wortby people aîtach ta
the expression ai their alilike, the ingenicus asperit>' cf their
îonea.d ai tise end! of tise falminaii document no marne,
aIl rernind me in anaiher anather way af Tisackeray's de-
sdiaption al George tise Fonst." lit laugisea as bce ze-
calleal h.

Dues île gentîr acader recaaI il ? Dial hc, perbapi, bear
TIraceray tead ai v.tis tis bis taci voice, anal ils ncllick
ang touen riseh carne te tise buoreous passages ? Dires
i nai. sema anutee Newa Vurk in whicb those Iciares arere_
sctivceci lli s dscabinp tisefonst George, but iitise

wlutci a! sucb letters as Pendces receivcs, Witis bis pretenri
un àcài.aruiazsce, bis perfunrea ait o! soperiori>', anal bis

air cat îîumpuus imapudence, arho sems lu have &at fori thse
paortraat. 11 1îry anal take bien ta pices,,anal fini! silk
*acKangs, padu.o& sisys, a ceai anWtis fogs ana at fui collar,
a star anal bloc ribison, a pochket-banderchief krodigionl>'
bccea, one ei Tgaefitt's best nutty-brown arags rteling
arias ail, a set of teetis and i Iroge bLlal stock, under-araisi-
CI ara. mure onde: vraisteoats and lien neiising." - G:or£e
If ti;am7 Curi»i, ri Hari~Jc' MaC.aùrsfor .Auirqu.

ON out Ss9 pige io-day wsil bc founal a sinakng andl ina-
structive illustraion o! tIre comparativemovrtis ci tise various
kands ai baUing POavdens nor In the Mnarketi.
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:3ttttçebarb jfetn
Tifs Rev. James Kidal, of St. Andr çw*s, bias accepteil

call ta Erakine U. P. Church, Glaspaw.
MRt. SPURGEoN draws more tlaan fifty per cent. ci bis

hearers fraim witbin a rauius of anc mile.
RIav. J. IIlaNatia, for Many years missianary in Inclia

and Trinidad, has settîcr ian Neiv Zealand,
Mit. THioiAs Coai,. the fuunder ai tire railevay excursion

system andl af pcrsonally cunduceal tours, lias lost bis sigisi.
MR. I. I11CirAa'iiAN, a Jiccraie o. Edinburgh Presbytcry,

was orclaineal reccntly on bits appointient as army chaplain
nt Sborncliffe.

A BEAUTIUL portrait af the tlc Di. WV. B. Robcrt.on,
of Irvine, bas becn engsaveal for tbe fortbcomring memoir ci
tisat btilliant preacber.

Rirv. T. A. DawvNaa, tise failli bealci, nmade a vain en-
decavour ta maise a stur an N'cw Zcatand, but was permitted ta
pais away in silence ta Ameuica.

MR. PxTRicK 1. G. MACI.AGAN, Mf.A., Berwicka, bas been
licensed by Duns Presbytery ;ie goes ta China i» connec-
tion waîh tbe Presbyterian Cburch ut Englanal.

MR. H. PRuIDE STEEL, of Sydney, a son Rev. Dr. Steel
andl a descendant of P)cden, the Covenanter, bas publisiscd
a volume of patinis entîuled IlA Clown of Waitle. '

R.%DINowiT-z, the Jewash reformer, bias hall an embargo
laid upon bina by the Russian l.,overaament andl w7iU not bc
able ta carry caut bis plans fot Ctirisianîzing bis people.

Tuai Rev. Alexander "%Vhyte, B.D., llusby, bas sailed for
New Zealanal. He goes in the farsi instance ta Wellington
ta report hiniseif ta thecCoaivcner <.1 thse commitree of thse
Nortbern Churcis.

lui New Guinca the govrrment bungalow and tise mission
bouse bave been connecteal by telephane. Mlr. Clialmers
says tise natives were terîtly astonxisced, andl askeal wisa
next the whiite an would bc doing.

Mit. 'iJLLER, of Bristol, bail ovcrflowing cengrugations
an Ncw tealand, anid many freerbînkers were struck dumb
waîb bis facts. Nor a few bavc teen sisalen in ibeir
sceptical opinions by bis simple andl impressve sîury.

Da. jitfFERipb, of Sydney, declares that tbe Cisinese
question bas been anudalca lroan the uutseî. The Engisi
race, hie contenals, cannut accupy the iema-tropical regions
ai Australia anrd ouglit ta allowv the Zlongolmans ta do s.

PaRNCIPAL CAnIRI acteal as spokesnîan fortbits. EIder ai
tise unveiling ai lloelîr's statue of lier isusband, tise distin-
guisbed shipbuilder, wbrcb the wcrkîng people of Gava»
bave erected in the paik becarang tbe name of tise great
engineer.

Trip- ninth centenary ai tise introducion of Cbristianity
nta Russii was celebrateal tbaaughsuet thr empire an a te.
cent Friday. At Kacif u number af caungratulatory ad.
dresses were read, including one troan tise Arcisbisbop of
Canterbury.

14< the wisole sky an eye af average powcer will sec about
6,ooo stars. WVith a telestape tisas nuaniser is greaîly i»-
creascd, anal thse Most poaterlail Iclescopcs show more iban
6oooo,ooo. 01 tis number, flot anc out o! each hundreal

hsever bec» catalogucal.
Ca% à~ a cungregataun hy a large m3jcariiy bas electeal fcr

tise secondl time Rev. John Spaik, St. Jamcs's, Kilcaldy.
A determineal opposition by a- nrnority an tise ground ai bis
non-acqaantance witb Gaclia. cause.! thse Synul ta declare
bis lirai cletion nuit and avoid.

DRe. ia., n the detc in &ic Wcsle>an Cunference orn
the deticcncy caf $6u,cuw a Scat w.à t iàçatc caf thse »tis-
sîonary Society, expressd a hope tisai in fuIure tbey would
nut advance ççàthcuut alcquae hinanrtai mnas. Thrre la ta
bc nu abandunanent uf czastang maiàuns.

Ti: sherifi bias allowed proul an ilie case caf the inspectar
af pour ai 17abolton agains i Mr. Haggiss, paaash minister,
for allcged delamation. 1 be actender as c.hargedl evati bav-
ing describeet a letter af itec pursuer s as a lie fîorn beganaog
ta endl, anal thse damsages are laid ai $1,250.

DRt. flalasiT, master ai University ..ollege, Oxford, in
tise new volume af bis II Ilstory ai Englaud,- remarks
tia Puseysaa raised a fresb ditticulry an the way af te.
establi.sbîng a really national Llrurcb. changeal thse Cisurcis
af Enigland more compietely iat a sect, andl rendered
more probable is ultimate separation froin thse State."

Tiaz Archishbp of Canterbusry, in recently deeliasing ta
cite tise Bisbop ai Lincoln ta answer Ia certain specifie
charges of excess cf rituaI, dial sa because lie was not cons-
vinceal tisa i bad the praper jurisdicticai. Accordingly
anr application has bec» madie ta tise Judicial Carnrittec cf
tise Privy Council ta bclp the prosecutors aut af tiseir diffi-
eralty.

MaR. PLIRas, cf the Nid Parisis Cisurci, Greersocir, bas
net receiveal any stipend for four or fie-e years, the tawn
coamneil dcliniing Ia accepi tise receipt uon which bce Wrcle
IlAccepted under protest." lie now intinrates tbai hc la
prcpareal tu sigu clinditionally un thc recelpt being evorded
as IIallegeal legal stipend 'I, and ibis condition lias been
agiota ta.

bLt, Iami. wcaý knowrn Wesiclaa ns*aistcrs aie placcil upon
tise lisi oi superanurrscratics riais >Zal, arlud.ng Di. Kilner,
Whio bas speuar twcary cre» y-caxs, i» Ccyiran andi thse last
iweavcYcats ai the masaun bua.ac. theanrsa .Ars
dastioguisbtda autbui of 'Tise Tunigue ut Flic," wris en
tcred tise mxinistry an sSS,; and Mi. Roberts, erbo bas;
becn fur fuaty-itu ycars uane mite mnua. pupulai preachers
in the body.

Dat. R. F. Baes, ex-Maderatur af ric Canadian Presby-
tenant Churcis, as announecal ta preacs tle annîvcrsary set-
mors ;n thc ['airs Umhurcis ai Bagc oi Wcar. A son ai
thre ltie Dr. Burns, of at. l.eics ascsays a Scottisis
CenlemporY, Whose name as st a isorscisoîd Word in thse
West ai Scorlanal, bercaI bis larler angratrcful oraîory and
ready wrn. Dr. Burns ala gave bis lcture, *A Trip
Throncis tise Roc1ides 5" in the saine place.
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flbntsters z btbe
THE Rev. Mr. Robertson bas resigned the pastorate of

Knox Church, Waterdown.
THE grant of the land on which St. Andrew's Church,

Kingston, will stand às in the name of King George Ill.
THz Rev. A. F. TulIy, of Mitchell, bas returned from bis

holiday down by the sea, and resumed bis pastoral labours.
THE Rev. Peter Wrigbit, pastor of Knox Churcb, Strat.

ford, left last week for Manitoba, where two of bis sons are
engaged in farming.

THE Rev. Frank Ballantyne, of Melville Cburch, Walton,
has tendered bis resignation to tbe Presbytery, of tbe charge
of the congregation.

THE Rev. D. L. McCrae, M. A., recently preacbed a
special sermon to the officers and members of the Cobourg
Battery of Garrison Artillery.

THE Rev. W. G. Wallace preached his farewell sermon
last Sunday. His induction in bis Toronto charge will taire
place the first week in September.

Tuaz Rev. E. F. Torrance, M.A., of St. Paul's Cburch,
Peterborougb, wbo bas been in Chicago for the past six
weeks erijoying a test for the benefit of bis healtb, bas re-
turned and resumed bis pastoral duties.

KNOX CHURCH Sabbath school, Goderich, picnic was
held last week in Bingham's Grove. There was a large
attendance of cbildren and parents. About 500 sat down
to tea, and everybody enjoyed themselves.

THE Sabbatb school picnic in connection witb the Pres.
byterian Churcb, Durham, was held at Edge's Bush on Fn.-
day week. There.was a good turnout, and no doubt tbe
cbildren and others who attended had a good time.

MRs. S. F. McKINNON, of Toronto, bas placed a $Soo
memorial window in the fine new Preshyterian Cburch at
Georgetown in honour el bier father, Mr. Hughi McKay,
who was for many years an eIder in the Churcb.

DR. BEATTIE, preached farewell sermons in the First
Presbyterian.Churcb, Brantford, on Sabbatb week. The Doc.
tor bas accepted the caîl to the chair of Apologetics in the
Columbia Presbyterian College, South Carolina.

PRINCIPAL GRANT, Of Queen's College, is now on a
visit to Wellington, New Zealand. He expressed the opin.
ion that a large trade ini wool would be opened up by the
Vancouver route between this colony and the Dominion.
This is the intelligence conveyed in a letter written to the
Ottawar Citizen from tbe antipodes.

THE Acton Free Press says: The Rev. D. B. Cameron,
formerly pastor of Knox Churcb, Acton, is now publisbing
an exposition of the Epistle to the Hebrews in a series of
about io00 diEcourses. The new work will be published in
two volumes. Mr. Cameron has met witb considerable
success in bis canvass for subscriptions.

ABOUT the end of September the students employed in
the mission fields of Manitoba and the North-West will be
returning to college, and the Presbyteries are desirous of
securing the services of ordained missionaries and catechists
ta supply the mission fields in the Synod. Applications can
be sent ta the Rev. Drt. Robertson, Winnipeg, Man.

THE Sabbatb school of St. Andrew's Cburcb, Markham,
had their first annual excursion on Wednesday, the I5tb
inst., to Jackson's Point, Lake Simcoe. Tbe excursion
numbered about 6Q0 people. Its success every way was far
beyond expectatian. The day was spent very pleasantly by
aIl; and especially by the young folks, wbo ad a grand
time.

THE Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D., bas returned from
bis trans-atlantic trip, and resumed bis ministenial duties.
During bis absence the Rev. Andrew Wilson acceptably
filled the pulpit of Gaît Central Churcb, and was presented
by tbe Session witb an address expressing bigh appreciation
of the services rendered by M r. Wilson during the absence
of the pastor.

THE Rev. H. Scott, of Manotick, Russell County, bas
been appointed Principal of the Ottawa Ladies' Callege,
an institution which is now under the control of tbe French
Evangelixation Committee of the Canada Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Scott is a native of Eramosa, and was a suc-
cessf ul teacher in Paisley Block and otber echools in Wel-
lington county. He will make an excellent and energetic
Principal.

ON Tuesday evening week the Rev. Dr. Tully, of Media,
Pa., delivered a lecture in St. Andrew's Cburcb, Peter-
borough, on " From Baalbek to Jerusalem,"-a description
of bis travels from one end of the Holy Land to the other.
Tbere was a fair attendance. The Rev. Alexander Bell, of
St. Andrew's, occupied the chair. Mr. Carter, choirmaster,
rendered excellent selections on the organ. Tbe lecture was
most interesting.

MR. THOMAS KERtR, of Toronto, delivered a lecture in
the Piesbyterian Church, Grand Metis, on Tuesday evening,
7th inst., on the sublect of"« St. Patrick and bis Times."

*Rev. Mr. McCarter, wbo is in charge of the Churcb, occupied
the chair, and suitably introduced the speaker. Among the
audience were Revs. Dr. Campbell, Renfrew, Mr. McGilli.
vray, Cbalmer's Cburch, Kingston, and Rev. A. T. Love,
Quebec. A collection ini aid of the mission was taken up,
-A a cordal0 vote o! thans ten -r- th lecurr

tained, and bas been accepted by Rev. Mn. Watson, wbo
will be inducted ta tbe charge within the Cburcb at River.
side, Albert County, on the evening o! Thursday, August
23, at balf-past seven. R ev. J. McG. Mackay, o! Part
Elgin, will preside and induct; Rev. Thomas Stewart,
B.A., o! Sussex, will preach; Rev. L. G. Macneill, M.A.,
ai St. John, wili address the minister ; Rev. G. Bruce,
B.A., o! St. John, will address the people.

THýE past two Sabbatbs, the pulpit of Knox Cbunch,
Hamilton, bas been filled by the Rev. George Sextan,
M.A., M.D., L.L.D., Ph. D., pastor a! the First Prcsby-
terian Cburcb o! Dunkink, N.Y. On Sabbatb the 5th, the
subject o! the morning discourse was 'IThe Loneliness of
Man," the evening, I'Light at Eventide." On the 12tb,
the mornin)g subject was " Memorable Hours in Human
Lite," in the evening, I"Earth's Bright Side."' The attend.
ance on botb Sabbatbs was large, the evening services being
decidedly the largest, and taking into account the number
o! people out of the city at the present time, it speaks well
for the popularity o! this learned divine who, we are pleased
ta sec, bas been inducted into a Presbyterian charge, and we
hope it may be mutually profitable ta the pastar and con-
gregation.

THE dedication o! tbe new Presbytenian Churcb at Camp.
belîton, N. B., took place on Sunday manning week, Rev.
Dr. McRae preaching the dedicatory serman. Rev. O.
Brown is the minister in charge o! this congregation. The
following description o! tbe cburcb was published in the
Union .4dvocati &oame time aga, and we repraduce it.
Size 68 x 62. The cburch is in the form o! a cross, with
four gables, the main entrance being in the base o! the tower
supporting the steeple and spire, and which is placed in the
angle o! the gables in front facing west and north. There
is also a porch and entrance door at the opposite front cor-
ner. The ceiling is left open with the trusses and beams
open to view, being diagonally arched from each corner.
The cburch is ligbted by large gotbic windows, io x i8 feet,
there being anc un each o! the gable ends. A galleny ex-
tends across the west end about twelve fcet in deptb. The
steeple and spire makes a very neat appearance in its weli
proportioned details and the whale building presents a
bandsome appearance. The foundation is ai atone.

THE apening services o! the Rosedale Presbyterian
Cburch, eight miles north o! the town of Neepawa, were
held last-Sunday, August u2th, Rev. Dr. Robertson preach-
ing forenoon and aternoon, and Rev. Mr. Murray, o!
Neepawa, in the evening. The services were well attcnded
and the sermons preached were appropriate and instructive.
Collections werc taken up at eacb service in aid ai the
building fund amountinig in aIl ta $68 29. On Monday
evening a social gatbering was held whicb was a most
enjoyable affair. Addrcsses were delivered by Mn. Van
Blanicom, reeve o! Lansdowne, Rev. Mn. Aldridge, ai the
Methadiat Cburch, and Rev. Dr. Robertson, while Rev.
Mn. Murray, o! Necpawa, accupied the chair. The pro.
ceeds amounted ta $46. 65, which with the Sunday's collec-
tions made about $ i 5. At the close o! the social the
treasurer stated that the entire cast ai the building was
$85o, and that they needcd $85 still ta free it tram debt.
Since that evening several contributions have been received
s0 that the debt is now very small, and the young men have
decided ta wipe this off at once. The building is a neat
frame Structure 24 x 36 feet, on a good stane faunidation.
It is well plastered, and painted inside and outside. One
bundrcd and fifty chairs afford the sitting accommodation.
The congregation are to be congratulated on the success ai
their undertaking. It is a country district wbere less than
threc years ago there were only seven members of tbe Pres-
bytenian Churcb. The congregation arc naw very anxious
ta have a settled pastor and steps are being taken ta attain
their end.

THE Woodstock Sentinel-Review says: Two little boy
arnived in town the other day after a senies o! jaurneyings
somewhat unprecedented for persans o! their age. Tbey
bave been travelling since the middle o! Apnil. Starting
from the intenior of Asia, tbey rade upon mules for 300
miles over the mounitains ta the caast a! the Black Sea,
where they toak steamer for Constantinople. After a few
days in that'marvellous aid metropolis they journeyed
through Europe, gaing ta Rame, Venice, Milan and visiting
Athens, wbere they saw Mars Hill and the points made
forever memorable by Paul's eloquence. They went also ta
England, staying for some time at London and Liverpool,
from wbich place tbey saiiud ta New Yark. After a few
weekse stoLy in the great .city at týie mouth ai the Hudson,
tbey came, by way o! Niagara, wbose wonders and grandeur
they enjoyed, ta Waodatock, baving journeycd tbousands o!
miles and landed here in reasonable health. These little icI.
lows are the seven and five year aId sons at the Rev.
Robent Chambers, who with Mrs. Chambers, accompanied
the boys ta New York. They anived in Woodstock with
the Rev. James Chambers and family o! New York, wha is
summening at the beautitul home a! Mr. J. N. Chambers.
The eldest brother, Robent, is preacbing in New York,
supplying Calvary Presbytenian Church, o! wbich bis bro-
ther James is pastar, and James is supplying Old St. An-
drews, Toronto, duning bis stay bere, wbilc another brother,
the Rev. W. N., remains in Turkey in Asia, trying ta
make men out ai the very pon matenial found in the Orient
Many o! Our readers wili remember these as the sons o! Mn.
andrs. t-Robent Chambers, wbo we-re early residents o!4
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bis bearers loyalty and reverent submission to Him gWbOO
619name is called the Word of God." In thé evening tIse
churcb was filled, representatives from other congregati0lo
being present in token of sympatby and good will to a sse
churcb wbose home bas just put on a new and comely dre
The theme discussed was eminently befitting that of the fot&
noon, viz., the royalty of Christian faith, in contrast Wite
the deductions of human reason, as exemplified in the criticij
juncture wbich brought the imperilled Jews into stern C0

11*
flict with a despotic world power, referred to in tbe BOOk
of Esther, iv., 13, 14. Devotion ta immediate duty %00
made the dominant inspiration. The praise exekcises, led bl
the efficient choir of the Churcb were hearty, seasonable8fld
devout. The renovation and adornment of St. AndreW'
were much admired and called forth numerous expressiOO
of sincere congratulations, which must have been bigly
gnatifying to the members af the cangregation concerulC+
The collections made on the occasion, although not spec9'
fied, must bave been creditably bandsome. The pastor Of
Knox Church, Wvoodstock, will be a welcorne visitor heflCO
forth in any of the Presbyterian churches in Guelph.

PRESBYTERY 0F ORANGEVILLE.-A special meeting O
this Presbytery was beld in Orangeville on the Gth inst.-
caîl from Erskine Church, Toronto, for Rev. W. A. IIUl'3
ter, M. A., of Orangeville, was considered. Dr. Gregg fr0i1

Toronto Presbytery, and delegates (rom Erskine ChurfcIs-
supported thîe caîl, while others, tromn Mr. Hunter's prelelt
charge, pleaded strongly against bis removal. Mr. HuDtef
stated that he thought it was bis duty ta accept the cW,
and left himself in the bands of the Presbytery. The PrO*
bytery granted bis translation to Erskine Cburch, to tk
effect the last Sabbath of September. Mr. Fowlie waSr
pointed Moderator o! the Session of St. Andrew's Chur~"
during the vacancy. Mr. HIunter reported that be mOdO'
ated in a caîl at Caledon and Alton, in favour of the R'l
A. Wilson, of Markdale and Flesherton. The people agrW
to pay, as stipend, $850 and manse. Delegates fromUt
don and Alton, and also from Mr. Wilson's present chaq'4
were beard. The caîl being presented, Mr. Wilson deciaG"
ta accept it, and the Presbytery agreed ta bis translatcjl'
Arrangement was made for bis induction at Caledono 01
Tuesday, 21St inst, at 2 p.m., Mr. Hunter to preside 80
address the minister, Mr. Armstrong to preach,, and fMr'
Dobbin to address the people.-H. CRosIaa. PrS. ý

PRELSBYTZRY 0F BRANDON.-Tbis Presbytery met St
Portage la Prairie, Tucsday evening, July 24 at half.Pd"
seven o'clock. Aiter devotional exercises, the minutes O
the previaus sederunt werc read and sustained. The O'a
Presbytery was called, Rev. Mr. McLaren, of inP
Presbytery, being present, was invited ta sit as corresPOà 4 ,
ing member. The Clerk reported that be bad, wilh tte
consent of the Moderator, transferred Rev. J. M. Sullivanl to
tbe Presbytery af Halifax, andI asked Presbytery to ssi
the action, which request was granted. For the e1ts
tians appointed ta visit certain fields anent nrrears, Mr. 'C*
Tavish reported result of visit ta Elton field. Mr. TOdd
Newdale, and Mr. Mawat, Shoal Lake. M1r. Todd $W
reported of visit ta Neepawa anent increase in subscriPtlbol
ta stipend. A cammittee consisting af Messrs.MrtY
Gow, McTavish, Curnie, Hadnett, and W. W. Miller,
appointed to nominate standing cammittees, wbose r~
when adapted was as follows , the first named being
vener : Home Missions-Todd, Staîker, Curnie,
Rowand, Robertson, Haig, Mawat, Duncan, Hodaîtt*
Murray. with Grant Miller, Sutherland and Ross. Fri.
Missions-Staîker, McTavish, Flett, Rabertson, Lee
McArthur, Hadnett. with 1. McLeod and D. D. Fri<*
Temperance-Currie, Mowat, Anderson, witb A. D. )c
Lead and James Lang. Sabbath Schools-Hodge, 00e,
Simpson, with James Patterson, W. W. Miller and C. M
Laren. State of Religion-Murray, Gow, Omand, Couf' 1

witb James Eider and William Main. Maintenll
Theological Education-D. Anderson, Bell, ROW
O'Mand, Duncan, with Grant, Bioadfoot and Dr. M
Diarmid. Examination of Students-Dr. Robertsonl 3.1
Haig, Mowat, Hodges, with Aikenbead. Systematic
ficence-Roward, McTavish, Gow, witb R. C
Sabbath Observance-Bell, Curie, Hodnett, Witl'
Lochant and H. D. Campbell. Churcb Law and Proj'5y
-Dr. Robertson, Rowand, Hodnett, with Myers 0one
dosa, Agnew and James Elder, o! Virden. Mr. iTW '
reported that he- bad moderated in a caîl ta a ministc'in-
Brandon cangregation-that the caîl was in favoun Of P"y
John F. Dustan-that the stipend guarantee was $ 1,500 Pd
annum. Commissioners Fleming, Arthur and hWb
were heard in support ai the caîl. A petitian si51912
seventy communicants and eighty-twa adherents Wits
praying Presbytery ta set the cali aside. Mn. Locbîrt 0#
heard in support ai the same. Aften discussion, t
rittee consisting a! Robertson, Bell, Murray, Toud

Rowand, were appointed ta bring in a recommendatîup
substance of which was that the caîl lay an table iii 0 

' 'time, and that an adjourned meeting of PresbyterY bek1l
in Brado -i orde fpasbetascr getrUOtý



MON TRR4L NOTES.

The Rev. 1. McCaul, forrnerly of Stanley Steet Church,
Miontrcal, was iriiucted pastor q;i the Brozd Street Prcsby
:crman Church, Birmingham, England, on the ioh of Tuiy.
ibis congregation bas ai precrint amembcrship o! aboLi "zoo.
The Church accommodates SSo and the adj jiniag school
roim 6oo. The Englhsh Presbyterian Cburch ha& four con
gregations in Birmingham, the Broai Street one being the
oeost imp 3rtant, as Weil as the oldest, tIhe church hivicg
been crected about fifty years aga The Sabbath seh-iol ha%
au average aticadance ai 225. 7 his argu:s wcfl for the
future af the CangrcgZtioI2 endier Mtr. MCaUI. At a Wel

* cisme social on the 131h Taiy, a large congregation was pire-
* sent, includinp cigbt non-coniormist ministers, wbo ex-

tendcd the right hand ai fdllowship Io the ncw patios. On
Sabth tlhe r5tb, tifr M*cCaul was ictroduced by the Rev.
William Ris, :)f Glasgow, wlaai preacbedc in the maorning
ani cv.-ning. The Rv. Dr. WVaden, ofMNtoureal, vsr to
have talken une af thesc services, but was prevcnted becaute
et te miRcir-i2geaofa let ter Mr McfCaul's noany fijends
lac will bc glacl tolIcarc cl'hishappy sefflemnnin England.
and the hopelul prospect af succrss before him

bi. Juba Sdrling, Clhc well knowa merc'ocnt ani active
atfficbearcs of Crcacent Street Char..h here, met I.his weck
with a vcry sev,-r lois ta the dcAth, by .3rownang, ar bis
anly son, a promisirtg yaung moin af twenty seves ye-ars of
lige. Thc gescral, respcct in Whiâh he was bric! was cvi.
drcedaby th. verg large ciat andl by tha. nuzntern'or
flora11 aff.rin.-s at the lunpral an Thursdiy Mre Stirling
blis the warm sysnpaîly of a large circle of frienq-s in bis
great sarraw.

The corner stase af the new St. Matthesiv's Presbyterian
Cbnrch, Point Si. Ciats, wa% laid in tht presence oica !argc
congreation on Satutlay aftcron oy Cthe Rcv. Di. Wau.
deil, WOU was preecstzd wîili a handsonac siirc trowel wiih
a suitable iss:rip:ion. A short reli'ion; s:evice was con-
ducteid by the pistai, Clic Rev 'W tý Cnrilcs'unt, and adl

wrser c delivered 1.5 lot Rrv Prafes-.n. çýlzw, ar ile
ýMctWoist Cloureh, Rcv. Dr Fraser, or Hamiltan. an.d Mr

b<li. cMltiir. -Thz nmw rchlat U=oaztc abolit

Banon, and report at the evening sederunt. The commit
tec rcporîtine iavouralaly, and pieces for public trial haviag
be-en hcatid in flic open court, it %vas agreeui te license beoti
candidates, and alzto taodain Mr. Court. In accordance
lhelewlth, Messrs. Barrs and Court svere solemnlly set
tpart to theoffiice af the Gospel ministty as abave Inil-
Zsted. Extract minutes ai the Assenibly Records were
resd, granting-leave tô Rev Alexander Smith ta retire
front the active duties ai the iniaistry, also a minute grant-
ing leave ta Presbytery ta rective Mr. T.M. WVilson as a
liccntiate of the Preshyterian Church 0< Canada. An ap.
plication from Mr. George Ambler for tht position if
teacher af the. Okanese Schoul accompanied by Iciters o!
accOmmodatauta, ina, fcad anad reierred tu the Foreign Mis
sion Committce. Atplcation% fur aid for Churches irom
the Ctourch and lalanse B aird %vere read and rec immeaded
ta the favuutatle cunsideratiun uf the l3uard fruao Clis
lie, Montieth and Toibultoo. A deputation f umi Rose
duie was heard aneant future supply, whecupon P ivas
agreed Chat Di. Robe-rtsan viuit the field and report ta the
sent meeting ai the Presioytcry. Mr. McTavisls tendered
his resignation of the Moderatorship of the interimt Session
ai Brandon congregation, which was acceptez]. Other
niembers wishing ta bc relieveil, a new Session ivas organ-
ileil, consist'.L- oi Rev. S. C. Fmaser, M. A., Moderator ;
Robertson, Bel, Rowand and Anderson, soinisters; Rich-
tuds, MeCaîti and Nicol, eiders. It svas agrced that M r.
Stalker pîeach in Brandon sext Sabbath, and state tht
action ai tht Presbytery aneni the c2il ta Mr. Dustan.
Mlr. McTaviso preseuied claim foi $16 whicb, he had praid
fui service irn lits awn congregaton inhile doing work a n
Brandon, which claire was refercd ta tht Homse Mission
Coinsittez. By previaus agreement, the order for WVednes
day cvenîng uvas the hearing ai tht report af the Presbyttrial
Woman's Foreign Missionary S )ciety. Tht society report
cd elevea auxiliarîes, ive ai which laad been becs ad ied
during the >'ear. Tht sum of $369 liad been îaised by the
society during the yeaî, an incîtase ai $274 over last Yeas.
Tht afficers for the ensuing year are - Mrs. McTavish, Char
ter, ptesident; Mes. Murray, Neepaina, first vice president
Mîr. Bel'. Portage, second vice preçident ; Mis. Hiaig, Cy
preus, third vice-president ; Mrs. Murray, Brandon, cerres-
ponding sesuretary ; bits. H. Mi. M. Campblocl, Portage. re-
cording sccîetary ; Mis. Dr. McDiarmîd, trcisurer. %lis-

ioryaddresses inere deliviîcdl by Messrs. Murray andl
Wilson, aise by M~rs (uthherf con, a re#urned Foareign Nliç-

a ofa Illhe Amerir2n Ptestayteriîn ChuTch. If inas
agreedî hat Chse nent regular mnertinz ai the l'resbytery lie
held in Mlinedasa, Tuesday, September 4, at half.plst
seven o'chack p.sn. Mr, Hodges reportcdl that lot bcd dis.

pen ed h Lord's supper ai tino stations ino tht Pipestone
distrc, and Chat lie ciso ordained and inductcd eiders in
snd for s2id fitld. Tht iollowing Presbytery eIders inere
reported : NV. W. Milice, partage ; James Scott, Oak
Lake; Thomsas ]3ullock. Pipestone; R. S. Thosopson, Cy
press, and James Cummings, Charter. The fiome i asirn
report ina presestcd loy Mr. Todd. received and adopted.
Tht substance a! tht report as as folloins ; Misisters ivere
appointed ta dispense ordinances an the vanaus mission
fields inithas the bounds. Suppiy of vacancies inas 1eRt an
the hands of the Gooveser ad the superintendent. In
future Alexander station irî Duara and Rostcnd constitut
a field and the mouth of tht Saskatchewan lot uniteal ta
Torbaolton Field. Presbytey ias rccommended ta Cake
action on tht réduction af ithe rant ta Birihe irom $soo ti
$250. The Foreign Mission Cummittet also reporîcd, and
tht report wna teccecd and adopted. A cammiuteewias ap
poantcd ta draft resolutiosos of sympatby wîth Mr. Haig,
seho, lurang tht meeting ai the Presloyttry received intelli
gente ai his father's sudden death. Also with Mir. Staîker,
lad lately b:cs similatly bereaved. Tht Presbytery ad

journed ta meet ai Minnedosa on Tuesday. Sept. 4, at hall
past seven p.m.-S. C. 1%1U aRY, ra.. Cer..

90t omfurtably. The style of architecture inil' lie Tioman
taque, boutt with Mlonîreal atone, le treille inarl, with

desue iacings. Inteiitly the conformation ill hie that
ai a Greek cross, %vi-h a large doute in thtc centre. Tht
cellinq iilie vaultcd. Four large piers inili suppOtt (t.
A laandsonte galfery ii extend acrots tht front. TMn en.
trasces ii be spaciaus, WVhen cotnpletedl St. Matthcw's
cangregation inili have ose ai flot handsomest andl most
mriod ers churches inaftht city ta worshlp in. At present il
lu only intendtd te complete the basement, which illit b:
scred aver, anad in which the congregation ivill worship
during tht %inner. The congiegalios lois adopted tht wise
res,3hutioa n'I tlogo into debt Tht graunil cOot $3, i00 andl
has becsps fr, The work ai present ira pragress witt ho
Pai fraso;, andl the building iiie gîadually campleted
as the faands crame in The ehurch wili cool $30.000.
Mesirs Hutchisos & Steel are ithe larthitects. The con te.
Zatirin nain numbers 440 asambners, rcprcsentisg 220 lasii es
iil Srao childîco and leachers in the Sunday achool.

Great .tredit is due ta the Rev W. R. Cruikshaank for tht
saaccess ai the esterprise thus ti. lHe bas personally col-
ected tapiards a! $5,ooa fross friends ia ather Presbytes-
las congregalions af tht city ; his oin people have already
contributef $3,000 for tht building and $7.000 are ex-

F ected tramn the sait ai the aId thurch, ssakisg $r5,oaa
or tht sein building in aditiion ta the' $3.100 raisedl for the
purchase ai tht site.

Tht Rev. Dr. Wells, ai tht Amexitas Presbyterian
Church, int ta England a ssosth aga ta cossuit an emi-
sient plsysician for lit loealtlo. Ht tables ibis inecl that he
is much better, andl hopes to icturû in September quite rc
stored.

Tht Rev. C. Chiniquy is aI prescrit on a visit to Mon
treal. lit tanducttd service lait Sabloall evcning andl
sigain on Wedntsday evening in Russell Hall, which inas
filledl an bath occasions by a large and deeply attentive con
gregation. Mir. Chiniquy expecti la remais in the cuîy for
anaîher tino os thrce wteks, and is te preach every Sabbath

=vnn anad, on WVednesday, in Russell Hall <St. Tohn's

bit. B3lackc, Manager of îlht Piesbyterias Bloard of Pobli
rtion, Philadelphia, was a araMostreal as business ibis
weck. Ht hopes to make suto arrangements as largely ta
increase tht !ale ai the Board'a publications ina Canada.

Rtv. Hudson Ta yloi, oi tht China Inland Mission, and
Mr. Regînald Ratclîffe, of Liverpool, arc tu bc in the city os
Sabbath, agch ansi., inhen tbey occuapy bevcryl pulpits.
Tht y art on thear inay hume irom Mr. Moody's conference
a t Northfield. __________

OBlTVA9R Y.

ARCIIALS %VLACIILIN.

On tht zoîlo mît., the long and severe but patiently bornet
sufferings of Mr. Arthibald McLachlîn, of St. Thomsas,
Registrar ai Elgina County, closeid in death. Ht wasa cMau
hehld sn high esttemi woilc lot lived. and bis woîth inilI bc
hetd ira lovang remembrante by ail inha katin bin. For a
lire tisse le inas a resident o! the cousîy ia winoco he ditd.
Ira bis early days lie katin by, experiente the baîdsbips of
thie pionceî's lot. Being a capable and energttic mas lot
dîd sot long ressais on inhat inas then ,a backwoods faim
but c incd tle tcaching profession doing good and faithi
woik . as has masser inas thetough lufe. His next endeavour
suas an tht book andl stationery business, which bce cariied
an in tht tain of St. Thomsas, in Chose days thougb the
county seat, but a limited iphere for an extensive business.
On lis book shelves suas to be fousal a suiprising assorîssent
a! standard inorku in littectuit, pbihosopbY, sciencc anad
ttatology. lit founded tht Canadiars HonI 7crnal suhiclo,
from ls geserci excellence and the ability suill which il suas
tonducttd, souci rase te lot ofa tht most infloential jour-
nals in the Wset. Hte belli for a considerable tisse tht posi-
tion ai county school superiatendent, and suas deeply inter-
esîedl in edocattonal advancement. lie asa hel the office
oi mayortor a terai. Ht suas ane of tht most disirterested
and publie spinrted ai cilîzens, with no scifish ends ta serve.
Whatever movement prisiesd to advancc the prosptenty ai
thet lasn or tht welltiae ai tht people fourad an Mr. Mic-
L-achlts a zeatau and anflutnttal prossoter. Tht Canada
Souilhera Raolway asued much ta lois tntrgotic advotaty.
Alma Ladie Callegc is aiso dtcply andcloîed ta, him for tht
generous sup~port he extgnded ta that nosu flourishiag insti-
tution, and at bas recograizcd ils obligation loy naming the
nein sddition McLichlin liall.

lits rtligious convictions sueit deep andl sincere. H&is
attachanent ta tht Pmesbyicrian Clourch inas cvienced in
masy sucys. WVhilt tht tan suas ssal, andl tht Presby
tel-ian cause sot so strong as it il soin. it alsucys found an
Mi. McLichlin a Warin fritnd and an indefstigabhc sup-
parter. Hte bas becs kaown te utadertalce burdens frona
suhadl othees would shrink. Wlcs there suas a bitch in tht
building of tht church that suas discaededc fai tht prescrit
handsosse edifice, bc nnaufullly and hopefully casse forsuard,
and undertoak the ditlicult task of cosspleting the work, in
suhicl bc sas, suthaut usnetsay delay, successfil.

Me. McLachlra %vas a man oi upriglot character and unde
viating regard for aIl Choat was% lovtly, truc and of god re
port. le cvery relation ai lie bc wnas excmplary, and lois
ressaaI Itaves an unfillltd blani- Ilis fa a retard that ail
suho knosr i iil hold ln ilceptit respect. Iia lois fa
deeply mourntd, bis strong poessoality will long blir elt a
an influenace fui goad, andl lut mcmory hovIngîy rbrrishrd

IsALMA LADIF.Sr COLLEGE.
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO.

Istcarly caw stridents ia ISSS, sixteen gradoates ana tcrti.
flcated teathers in flic faeohiy. Toaa expers= tram !$.o ta
$60 per tern, Or irOso $150 ta $20 pet yeae in aduanCr, in-
cludiag mude anid fine arts.

Hall he tousit and art graduales coi this stoal are no-w

employed as tcachers ia clice ollege. Adie, Bl. F.

r Au at ST 2211d, 1888.

zabbatbi %C001 ~Cacber.

INTERNA TIOXAI I jSSONS

sept. e2, THE SPI ES SENT INTO CANAAN. Nu-i

GOLDzEN Ta-xix-Let us go up lit once. andl possessa
it; for we are well able ta overcomne it.-Numbeis xiii.
30

SIIOtiTR CATECitISM.
Question 9z.-This 4utstiun brîngs uiat the radical differ

tract beitrae tht teacbînp ut thet Chuît»h u! Ruana and tht
doctrines 01 the Lvaa ciitcal Churcla, %,vhtcli are the doctrines
îaughî ira the Wurd ul Gul. la n ilau, tu dit ascastents,
Rtome claim that it adrrainîtcîeed t» a ptiest, inhateves bis
characier, ihty are efficacious, and that tht sacrasserts
themostints arc ci necessity Satans if gînce. Tht qiocutior
clearly shoins that ara tht inatt oi baptisai and tht brtad
and suint ai tht Lord'r supper there is no essential virtue.
Tihe mniister suho biptizes. and who dispenses tht commsun.
ion bas no powser, tther personalhy or officially, ta makie
the sacraments effective. WVhattmalcestbemnteanso c.rce
la tht blessiog ai Christ the King rad Hecad af tht ClurcI,
inho instituted tItra, tht workiuag aitht Holy Spirit, andi
the faith af Chose suho receive Client.

INTRODUCTORY.

Aiter ressaisis in tlot encampssent siear Mourit Sisai,
tht chîldien o! liase ruade a tIret days' imarch nta the
suilderness af Paran, andl encassped at Kadesb Baises.

I. Spies Seat Ott.-Tht divine con nand inas Chat tht
plpî should go up andl piassess îlot pionaised land. Tloey

lad neyer soafiered by obeying Gadas commsand. Hel baid
ssîraculously shitlded thena andl provadeal foi their suants,
front tht tisse they lad helt Egypt ; vet tle evil hecît of un-
belle[ sucs sirong ia tItra. ht sas their desîrt that messes-
gtrs shouhld bc sent ta ascettain the stat oaf tht land tu
suhich îhey sucre jouintyîng. Tley lad mare iaito ira tht
exercîse of ardinary prudence than in tlot extiaord inary pro
vidence ai God. Leading ina frant caco ci tht tsibes sucre
sectd, for the purpose ai ascerlaiaing by personal
observation tlic condition ai thc counrty. They received
their instructions froin blases. They suere ta, "lgo up Ibis
suay southinard," Chat il, tîrougo îlt southein region ai
Canaan, sshih suar tle Icast Fertile portion ofîthe landl, ex
tendîng northwcrd from nahere they sucre esccmptd ta star
Heloron, anad finol tht Dead Sta an tht ccii ta tle Medi-
tîraneaa on the WVest. These messeragers uvere tlar arcil
lhey caulti about the country, tht aturt ai tht soil, and its
capabihities, tht number andl character ai the ishabitaats,
Ibeir natans oi defence, anal ail infarmatian tbey coulal pas-
sibly glean. Thty uvere instructed ta hrisg specimens ai
tle fruits of tht landl. It inas the tisse af tht first ripe
grapes, tht latter pzrt of July andl beginsîng oi Augusi.

Il. Tht Eocpedition of the Spies. -Tley sel ouI an
Iheil: adventuruus joursey, anal prabably traversed the inhale
of Palestine, fîoa souto tu sortI, as the îi'oids Ilthey
secical tle land froan the suildleases af Zion unta Rebob,
nis mes tome ta Ilamath," setim ta indicate. Il is likely
that thcy dial nol aIl travel togetîti, but separatehy, bath la
obtara as muco information as Possible. andal chi for
theit saiety, as they suould bc eu tsiktly ta bc abject af

suspicion travelling sîrxghy tban ina compaoy. in dur course
tht tain of Hebron inas reacheal, sulere tbe7 fouet] tht
suarlike tuibes of Ahiman, Sheshai andl Taîssai, childien ai
.Anak. resainneal for ilocir stature and valinsr. To tht
roorth of Hlcîron ira tht vclley ai Esbtol, miis in gîct
abundance and perfection suert tountd. Modrna travefleo's
bear initness Chat it still yitlds pleatiulhy the sasse kirai ai
fruits that deligloted tht spies sent out loy Moases. The
spics tut clownra clarge cluster ai grapes, andal "they bart la
betineen lina upan a staff' lot aoecessaeily becaseî the
clusîci suas so leavy, but it coulil Chus bc the more easily
carritd, sithout injury. Fags andl pamegranates sucre clsa
taken as sp-ecîmeas ai suhat tht couontry couhd produte. Tht
pomegraoate suas a dark ical colouied fruit, Isaiaius 'and
graîttut ta tht laite, about tht size ai an ardiscry appît.
Afier torty daya. eocphralîon, the spics sa!ely refurned to the
camp ai Kadesh Baraia, andl delivertal their reprt ta
bloses, Aaton, anal the inhale congregaiios.

III. The Spies' Report.-As ta the excellence of the
country tIe report suas entirely favourable. Tht fruits ex-
hibuttal te thc people inoulal tell lIeir OwS tait as ta tle pro-
ductîveness af tle landi and île gcnîality ct the thimate.
Tht saessengtrs said, "'Surel si flosucth suzl ssihk anal
haney." tht vcry terres an wb:cl Go al l descrabtal tht
landl ta thern. cxpressaive ai the rîcîness and excellence o!
tIc saturaI advantages af thte country. But tht ssajaeity ai
the apies suere diicouraged by subat tbey hald ses ai tht
onhalotants af Canaan, They sucre dîssscyed by the nuso-
ber of the svarlike tribes ilai sucre ta, Le round there. Tht

p cople suet strong. They lad stiongly.fortafitd tasuas.
Thcrere unttiaîdrera o! j5 nak. men ai gîet sirengtl and

stature. Tht Amalckites. suhom thty liadt atready encouat-
ceta, dinelt in îtht soutli, tht Hittites. tht Jtbusites, inho
bl etJusaleo d! wn ta tht days ai Kîng David, and thte
Ammonuts suhadinctin tht mausîcains, and thtCanaaontes,
Wuho lîvcealt tht sca. Catcb, one of tht misi cuuragtaus
of the spies, suas not sa casily depresatal. Hte suggestcd
Chat îhey shoutit go ai ance and possess tht land. But tht
mort: îîsad caunsels irvailcd, anal tht> hoal ta suandes lai
many ycars as the suildernesIl "S - sec ttty coula not
enter in because of unb:hIiet."

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Thet lio sies suho brought tht goaid repart sucre mcs a!'
usclauntcd courage andl strang faith. Thcy sucre thte anîy
tno atail the rail mnuItituode subo surcre pcrnoiucd ta seUtle
in tht promised land.

Fztb data sot shut.lot cycs -tu dangtrs anal difficultics,
but sIc truzts ara îe Pinýt that as abit ta, concquer ites ail.

The leason re-totiorces lle wmiaag& IlBcwarc of unbehlief.
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WVASIuotINIO bas a IlSasome: home for
cals." Il k said t.o bc surrounded by a est
erwaui.

HIGsILt%ag.ts ýbe had sitrk bis foot
against a Ilstane ") Phcw is !E eh 1 wha
a ding ma: puir bull wvad a gotten if I'd had
fi on i

IlOIOo tcl in bives Wviti absOrb the
smell of net% jamnt. 'seM, and a conet V.41
drown out a îcws-harp. Lie as full of queer

te'iraric Yeu neyer try to shine irn con-
versationa, flromlcy.- Il %Wcii no. Fact is,
Darrington, it keeps tue busy trying te con- 5
ceai rny ignorance"I".I WItNT dlownrat Bar liarbosir for a C N
change and test," says a PortlandI drummer. R N Y
landiord &ot the test."

Houssxitaratit Can y ou furnish tne EIB ONILW Infants' Food thut ha% cirer ré-
wath a gond plain cook ? Intelligent intelli. Ct!Ved it D*.plomatot Honot.

gence officer: Il %e ean givc Yeua a very rkr 4
rstt aersii ai Worlda gBittioniss

mcc clourd un, maarn.TUE O?'Ylb Sound, Sale, Nutritious food tLat
OuAttA O;ounciman (travelling in Eu i. prepared wîîh %ratr atone.

rope): a Wht's them bluffs? Natav e: Those, U 1 1m I r saie a cs snose. Cýa,
Sit, aire the Alpà. Omaha C.uuacaimaao plaint and Choiera Infantum.
Hlumph i Tisey need gradinz badly.any TI BS ofitodsornat

MAJOR 5MITIt: Crlonct Jones, cayu ndokiTer 1 e.,ni
tell me vahere Greeal Ruitinon gut lits etmon e aduko hrput3 t
rùiltary titie? C'itnt!e Jones: Cettainiy, 1iil HS EMN OPN
sir. Ile sas a CI. ýecs ticket agent nt Kata- ;permTO.LEIN&O
rnazoo, blich.. for sit years. otW

«"BRIDGET. bas Johonie corne home from ARMSTRONG'S
Scheol yet?" "Vyis, sort." Hv yu

erahlm b"o or. Ten laow do TEMVPERED STEEL BOB-SLEIGHS
oknow he's home?" Il 'Cause tect

i'din' under the stove, sort." thcas
Tîvo clerks ina au office. Fîrst clerk (t0 'IÇe1

secondj: Ye'u aie the biggest folt 1 ever iI ./ \ L J / \ f
saw. Employer (who docs not like his
clerks te waste liait duting business hours).
You fargot, Samuel, that I am here. ,Two sizes made. Si, à% inch ruacsars, carrying np

"DARRNGERbave oo a ait-dllar to à,solbs.. $2t runners, double braced, cry
DARIIER hae yu baf-dllr tatinl up ta z.too t Advantages avec anywlle

you dosa't ivant." "why. certairaly. Here = zîde. Fir-ti~ ea dense. cunneca oing
it s."Thenex dy: Say Dariger tebpetddo ntgi in pour sleiing aad draw

il i. I Thenex da - I Sa, Darinero n.estt casier than ordin a ttigb sltces
that hall-dollar you gave me was a counter. Second. dnrsablllty, ait parts boit, îepre
(cil." Il Yes, Bromley. You asked me if under eur patent procear are w:~tu ta tad

1 liait a half.doilar that I didn't want."1 gra stisn runee b t5il ter es.Tu
"VLJanet," asked a facetions bus- llqb1nussaidureu arleurance.thtlestghs

band, whose wife had just discharged the wesghing leut thon zo ba. pertser. Fourih loa.
hired girl, Ilare you going to braveiy bteast VneCayodn attsv ao, eaaa.m
the N6avee of the domestic sea of troubles?" masaeriaig wgtr cela sculper. out lu.

"o"searaswcrcd, dernurely, Il Vm only prcvea shaft conplinîused on au. Prices riglir. Tne
"No,"~~~~~ se tecurts"eading CarrisZc Makersell bhand c. Order ne once

Coinig ta stem th urns"tasecure pranspiattention. Carcular onapptication.
SAli>a distinguislaed patient te bisphy- J. B. ARMSTRONG, MWFGc CO a.)

sician: "«Doctor, wiii Yeu band mse, my Gueiph. Caa.LIi
Mnedicine, pleasc?II" "Excuse me, sir," re.
sponded the mans of science, "lbut 1 a
oniy conraectcd witb the bulletin part of your

cas Anothet doctor wiIl be here directi>'."
STI vz: Yes, poor flievins dci look

nselancholy, as Yeu say. He stili suffers
floue the consequeraces of an early love af. </
fat . M~aud iristantly intcrestcd) : Ohb,
tell me. Did the y.ung lady dit oz prove Yi
fa se? Stv. eahr h mrrd
hi m.?"Sec ete.Semrii lt

1 Aur very glati ta bave been of any
comfort ta yaur poot husband, my good
woman. Blut wbat mnade Yeu senti for mae
insteadl of your oser mîraister >" 'IlWeei,
sir, it's tyClus my pont busbaod's got. and

WCddatik it *us meti for out aMr MIDS.~
ter t0 rura the rik"

bliss iucxui .: Don't Yeu find it ver
bard to catch Mr. %Vardcn's expression, MC.
Sole>'? Mcr. Soicy (svho is slcetcbing the
lasen tennis parti-).- Jas about as bard as
il la in catch trout ira Roekaway bnlet." MiSS

Masîtum. WVhy, there arc nut. treiut there.
Mr. Soie>': I icnow it.

IF' the Suffercrs front Consumption, Scro.
fua and Gecai De-bilxiy wati try Scou's
Emulsion of Ca4 Ivcr 011, with bypophos.
pisites, they 14li immediate relief and a
permanent be ... Mott, B tnt
Woods cal., Irites 1 Vve use s coss

Emulsion wit~ gre rvaratage in cas= of
Phthisis, Scrofula a WVasting Discaes It
is ver>' palatablc. Put up ira 50-cent anad $a
si=.
CONSU(MP'TIONV SURELI' CURED.

To tise Edito:-
Please inforus yosar readers tisat 1 have a

positive rcmedy for thf abavc-namcd dis.
=se. By ils trne!> sa thousands of hope.

leu3 cise haLve becr Pefaanentiy casted; 1
uhallbcgia-dtosuadtvfo bottlesofmzyrem-
cd>' PrRE te any of y ut readers whio have
cocsuinipîion Il they 1ri scad mue their Ex-
press and P. 0. addr=s.

Respeetftslly,
Dit T. A. Siac=w, 37 Yonge Street, To-
ronta, Ont.

I<ILBVN'8AIR031ATIC QUaEiIt(
WINIS ledlattn2cty aupexiorleatyotbcw

as u aspelsctls toute aud(1ortinex.

FULL STOCK 0F
Ligist Coioured FELT HATS

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA HATS,

Fashionabie STYLES.
Blaeck Mlanitia acd Soft Feit Hatm for Clerg)ymen a

specialty.
out 54.00 511k lisi la witbcut exýception the

boit Ha% asauied ila tht Daominion for tht
price. A tibeal disScautta croystn

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & Cburch Sta Toronto.

à. g Vus TEL CùOs

12 Klug ST. EAST, - - TORONT.

1888. I1888. ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Yy
HORTH-WEST TRARSPORTATIOH CO., Liq.

/-BEATTY'S-

Thie ';îeasner a~ 0-, P,,p.ýs Une i.ý 1ra.
SARNIa during,,tie seao o f nalsagatiun, vr
TUESAtY and FRIDAY Esenine (weniher per-
mittca linq nt GODERICII, KINCARD N E

9 UTHIAMPTON on the feltowing day for C~
SAULT STE MARIE. PORT ARTHUR and
DULI. "!1 nnd intereinte ports, connecîing at
S&ULT Si'E. MARIE with tihe D. S. S. & A. Ry.

for MACKINA'iVCTY ST IGNACE and pointsos aNîOîcs.4VneS.;tVst
ieSOU 1 Il SHOtREi of Laite Supertor At PORT te que t et 5 4 ue i a

ARTHUR wilîl thie Canaitn Pacifie Railway for sQueStWs.ans4
ALL POINTS in bMANIIOIIA Il1E NORTH. Y~ADS ANiS BDatclt UvacxtS:-ElPlanadePt
WEST TERRITORIES and BRIITISH COLtIM. near iserkelsy St. ; Esplanade foot of Princes, Si.
DIA. At D13LUTII wiih the Sit. P. & D. RY., Blathurst Si., nea;ly oppaaiitlà 1Vrnt St.

the N P Ry.the St. I'.MN & M Ry and the C St i __ __

P. Ml. &0. Ryý for ALL POI NTS in thse WESTERN B Y Y U
STATES. BYYU

For rates and otistr Information slïta ail agents
of tieGrand TrunRaitwaycr t... I.UEITY.

W 0. 'aILDOCU &CVO. Agents,
69 Yango Street. Toccata. C 0 A

ÙDMINION UNE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS J '

"X034 MOTREAL. PROU QED ot0xae ONEH GOAL COMPANY,
Lsvc~~pooI .Sr'u-ae .v Aueùst3r;

'Sarnia, noim August 2nd ; FrdayAujtrd6 Ig treEst
*Oregon Wed, tth; g th. L gSreEat
MontreQTnrsdy, 1 6th;. - - -
evaacouver WVd., " 8t ;si Thuset, Aug. a3 cd

Tooto, ursdoy, gh - -
T o i.rv tfo AvomoetDoe The Best Is the Cheapest,

Dates of Sail5,:C. 0REt

Ohtrs................ ..i %bout Aug. set.
foinn...... ................. " s5tb., R G TC .

CABIN RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QUEBEC.
From se go0 $8o, according tu steamer und position

cf Staitoot, with rîpsal saloon privitegts. Second *È*ldE
ai e, sueo accomodaion , $3o Stc DESIGNERS aile WOOD CARVERS,

These Steamers ha -alon

taons, Smolcing-zoons =id latis.r=ons aniidshpo
wbere but litile motion il felt, and cheycamy neter nlL'tbl

Cattle nor Sheep. Tierout areait ocside.
t Ile accommnodation for Szcoiit, CAngis on tbese-:AU

steamers is axceptionally goodand ve Il wcrthy the clsisia
attentiona of tse travtltine public.

Thse IlVanscouver "is lighted tisrouzhout vrih the ,-/~ Iafinie 1
Electric Light. and lias prvdheracîf anc of thse A l Sp ly.

faiteat steamers in the Atlontic trode.A pcc
Pau=egeca conà enbark ut Montreat if they' go de. ~ 121111%

sr.Specai rates for Clornen and their avives. 6 re 3

Est; or ta GEO. W. TOISRANCE, xS Front St. U90 8TUBET' - TORONTO.!
West. Toronto.

GAS FIXTURES

-. Im

Wc igre macnufgcturirg il chaice lot oci
tisese Gonds ï

ATr VJEftY LOW FpERoseS.

Belaw atnythiiag that =ai be £nporteid.
BZstima!et Giv<îu ex4jlctu

KEITH & FITZSIhIMONS, s

log Fing Str=«Wos Torçcta

TI lagst Cttr inri Washinrc

issRE orea conte 0f jeO?5
'aontdry. Coul. Iron. Irambea' and .ACMt1ctT
Umn4is. sa.1 for fuis1 dneTo 1- I

"NIAGARA RIVER LINE"J

OF TIME.

PALAOE STEEL STEAMERS.

Chicora and Cibola
THREE TRIPS A DAY, beginning

Juno13L, lE(P9

For particuL-rr as ta rates, tisar, etc., inquice et

principal ticket office-.

PARTI HOUS-CLENINOFOR SPRING

2&~ ~ ouL 1 A) UPON

MÀieCDONALD BROS.,
CA&RPENTRS, CABPa'ET M&KRES,

AN~D UPROTiSTEREUts,
3 1-'J EJLIlI ST.. - TOZIONTO.

Capet-s =ode, cltaed and laid. Hair =intrese=
reaovated and =ode avec. Furniture repsing and
uphol«teio neatly and pronsptly dlont. AU %vatit
sent for addelivcred frte of charge.

Zr Pleat. tako -notice that ve malte a spctlty
cf dolng orw. Paulour Suites ad ail kindi of lUp-
hociaing wztkc le qa ta ncw ; alsa Fornitur Rt.î
paitag andleic~b Carpenterinir.

Plicmg mae and stisaction guawatced. Cire
tSi a cZAl ana bc ct.ivianced belote iming elsewhece.

XÎL CANADIAN

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
.............. ............. 9500,000

Assoa.... . . .-... 708.wlie

Hait. J. P. TssaÂUnzau, Vic>.I>ritsid=t
Hiv Cuvv, Axclro.Nszotu,

Semtary. marine Undewlitter.
O H dcrMRtr,cAe.

Gczeffl A&eat for Toronta d vislnly.

ý&1Tdy Qu ý =Mýe
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IT 113 A ~VELL I1.NuWN I'AU1
TUÂT 400000 subecribers slrcady? Why flot MAKE IT A MILLION? Fincet anti moat costly lUtin-

Il 400900O o mitrodtige it imb a aiilion famriiles nie ofjer the Pli 1Là%D ELP H 1A tratio-ns by thse best artiste

#McCOLL'S ILADIES' HOMEORA
1 LARDINE,"

ANSD PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER
l> thetest knwn. and ns celable %tIac hne Ai inil". DOM snon. , arme.. l.<,.1 AmiOIN OW o JA AR , 88

cies,-, Ï*111 find it decidedly go their advantage tu e1N N W t A U R ,1 8
i lil ta Setting the "Cenaine Lardint" vve ouhcnh -aacmo hi er

scfor la, owiagn emc~îel.obigFu otablfc tta cr
119oude the sanie Dame sby usiriouedae ' aca We bavc engaged for then coming teason the
W.e ut the soie manufacturera oi the htenuise Ms oun n otko nwiesi

Luriint:' Evcr barri branded. E1A~Biver t to u oswrid bxpetl fnora r cl- -
orY1 C N S I.l ýuirnsorignaicopyrihtcd Maier.oclc

McCOLL BROS. & CO'Y, staanps. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
TOICONTO. Joslah Allen's Wlfe,0

- - - - -Mary J. Holmes,

COMPRATVE WRTHo~BKINGPOWERS Marlon Harland,COMPRATIE WRTH F BAINGPOWDRS. Rose Terry Cooke,
RO0YAL <acsolutely Pure). WilIl Carleton,

___________________ Robert J. Burdeatte,
GBAN'S Alun Porder **Eliza R~. Parker,

inhontCCSLKate Upson Clarke,
U.wronD'S, %bn frouii Mrs. John Sherwioo

REDJEAID'S .......MFlorine Thayer McCray,
__________________ .. 1 - Dr. Wmn. A. Hammond,

___________________) 
Christine Terhune Herrick.

__________________________ I Artistit Necdiewcrk.Fnely Illastrated. Every. Breakfast and Dinner Parties-Home Cookt.
CUVELNVS(aortwtjor.tl.ing ncw and original £dited by an expet "at.j log. Dairaaeî and Desserts Teas Sucs Lunch-

terns guarintieed correct and reliab!e and so cieariy cons und Receptins. Gives cxpfîitI ail the litlîe
rl()NEEII~e (Sn rauaoc...d i il .Iius ata <i ý auviuc wul hâv b a uc Jcgaài* si .,ni.rî e ý , e... .< 11 , go, enezPIONER BanFraniac>... da~cuîy n workitg them. jtain gaicits, how tu serve refreshmetict, what ta

CUZÂ ............. nteriorlDccorations-Byblits A R. RAhishi, have, and and hcw ho Malle il.
Profusclyllustrated. lqcwIdcasandUrgnaii>r5Jgns How Womcn Can Malle Money-By ELtA

........... NewFashionn-tly lits JAulia Il SAiBR3RT IRODUi IM I attcit
DR. ~ In Iltaon Home Drcsamekng Talle Wth Mothers-Byemnetphysiciama.

SNÇOW FLAM (aroff's) .... EM 1 . HoOrsit. Grcatly ENLARGED and IMPROVED.

liit. ------- IO-ine arilso Hwt perWI n ad.ae~~atJ.nfo .e oa:, How to Taîk Weii and Ianpro.'c and pruftaseiy illu3trate 20 Pages.
-~ -- . yo...~ur eDtniar.1 OUflTIS PUBLIBUMlO CO., PHILA., PA.

GILKLTS............
GNDES -------------

a-

REPORTS OF GOVEB!MRXT ÉHEMISTS
A.s te Purlty and Wholesomeness of the Roypl ! Uaklng Powder.

Il 1 bave tcsted a ?ackage of Royal Balug Poiwder, wh!eh I purchaacd la tbe
opeui market, an sdt(ooeo uread wholesornc Ingredienta. Itisaccan
or t&rtar powdcr of a bihd eof mcrit, and du)cs not contain cltber aluni or
phospbates, or oUicer Injurlous substances. U. <. LOVE, Ph.D.1"

4"1t ia a 8cicatfile fact tirat the Royal Bakin- Powdcr is absolatey pure.
"lH. X. MoTTi rh.D.1e

1' have cxamined a ackage of Royal Baklng rorder, purcbased b* myBeif ln
Ucmarket. 1 find it entlrly froc from ilum, terra alia, or an he urIons sub-

stance. flwur MouToN, rb.D., President of Stevens InsUituto of Tebnology.'<
«Il bave aualyzed a package of royal flaldng Pcwdcr. The materlabso! whlch

11hl coaapcsed are pure andi wholesamc. S. DAL la.vys, Stato Assayer, Mass."

teTho Roya Balng «Powder rcclvd the blgheat awsird over ail conipetitare et
UcVicun Vorld's ExposiUon, 1h143 at tho Centennli, Philadelphie, 1876 i t the

Ainerican Institutaý, Noiw York, and t State Falrs througb cut Uic country.
No other article of human fuud bas ever recelveti suih hlgh, eniphatie and uni-

versai e.nulrsement front emtat cbemistc, physiciens ocientlsts, andi W3oaxds of
llcaltb ail over Uic vorld.

Novz-The above Duànu.s Illueltratea Uie comparative worUi of various Baldng
Paowdcrs, as sbawn by Chemicul Aualysis andi experiments made by Prof. Scbcdlcr.
A& pounti cau of ecd powdcr wua taken, the total Icavcnlng power or volume la
cadi ea calcnlated, Uic result bclug as Indicatc& This pracUcal test for worth by
i'ro L hedlcr oasiS proves what cvery obscrvant consumecr of the Ii>yal Bildng
l'owder knows by prautiea experience, tbatiwbila It tests a fcw cents per pound
muore than ordlnasy kinds, It la far morc econanilcal, ancl,bcaltiee, attarda Uic ativant-
agc of blettcr worke. A singlo tria of the Rloyul Baklng Powder w'-' convinco any
falr mlnudcd person of theso fadta.

* Whflo tic diagrm shows seule of thc aluni pawilers to cfa bigbrldegeor strcngth tissu ozlhe pawders ranked below tissu, It le nlot c< bc tklen sIdct
Ing. tbut 1he7 hava any vaine. All &aum puwderil. no matter hui, hlgi their strenet,
arc te, bc avoide ca dangerous.

TIM
THE JLI

Daiy

,weel

ADDRE SS,

ADING CANADIAN NEWSPAP-E.
Globe, Morning Edition,, $5.00 per*annum.

12 o'clook " .00
C. 3 t' 3 .00 C

ce Saturday <' 1.00
dy Globe 1.00- 1.0

THE GLOBE, TORONTO.

SUMMER DISORDERS
wbich prove se FATAL TO CiIILDREN at this seaLon of the ycar bave

to bc faught largely by supplying

HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS FOOD
that the WEAKEST Stomacz can rûtain, and that will SUSTAIN THE
STRENGTII against the drain upon the systcin.

THIS IS E-XACTLY WHAT

ogNsToNsUfLUIDBEBEEF
Tho niast DELICATE INFANT or JNVA.LIt> can take it and thoroughly

digest it and it.s wonderful atrength giving properities bave been
in the experienco of thousands.

IT 18 EASILY PREPARED, PALATAI3LE, HI1GHLY NUTRITIQUS,

hat.IEADILY DIGESTED,
And is thse betfood for yoursg and ohi during the hot wcathcr.

BUICHER'S ANTISEPTIC INHALER
AND) INHALATIONS.

i An Uènnit Rcmed> for thie Tiestinrt and Actual Cure Of
Catarrhe Catarrhal Deafness,
1 ~Huy Payer, Asthma. Brolnchitis,

DIffleuit and Fetld Expectoration.

Endorstd. by the 1eadin; Phe-icians of Canada anad thse
U tcd t:ates.

. IDr. B. H. Trcnhalm, of Montre.l als.c aeue h

* I

Ilnhlr nh
7
jtynct inetcd for discanea of the Nose aud

Throat."

Dr. Bamnaby, of Bridgetown, in a letter to thse CompanT,
province in the treatesea of Ca bch Asthma, Pronchitis and
Consomption, hifciaa ie of the rcspiratery OrgansL

a bound to come: int univergal use in the near future:'
D.Fituhenry Campbsell ex-Surgeon go the Bridi7 1F

ays: .b 11ccfl confident the ÏedI'aer poeacascs the truc principle
y vhh Il-dication cen bc c:srriedl directly ta a diseàascd moto-
rfl th. esiat tract."

Seni for p=tlcii ot

JINTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,
e p ita Kttsg si Enst, TOUOIvio

559
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PURE, !IR.LTNY, RELIRBLA.

Retailed EverVwhcru.

MV&RTZNG.S 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

CALGR.-In Calgary, an Wednesday, Septem-
ber 5.

SAUGEN.-At Mount Forest, September iii, at
ten &.m.

PZTERBaoRouGH.-Iri Cobourg, September 25, at
ten a. m.

BROCKCVILLE.-At Spencervilie, September io, at
two p.m.

BAustîiL-At Barrie, on Tuesday, September 25,
at eleven a. m.

LiND)sAy.-At Beaverton, an Tuesdav, August 28,
at half-past eleven a -m.

SAtNiL-At St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, on
Sqtmbe xS attwop.m.

LONDON.-t FlwitPresbyterian Church, London,
September ix, at eleven a.m.

9RANDON.-At Minnedosa, an Tuesday, Septem.
ber 4, et haif-past seven .m.

CHATHAM.-At First Church, Chatham, an Tues-
naySeptember 4, at ten a.m.

MAIrLAND.-At Wingham on Tuesday, Septem
ber ii, at half-past twelve p.m.

HURIJN.-In Union Cliurch, Brucefieid, on Tues-
da, September ixi at half-past tels, ar. 

KINGSTON.-I n Cookes Church, Kingston, on
Monday, September 17, at thr, e p. m.

GUELPH.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tues-
day, September z8, at half-past ten a.m.

?TRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, Mon-
day Septeinher xo, at half.past seven p.m

&OLUMBiAI n St. Andrew's Church, New West-
minster, on Tuesday, September ixx, at two p.m.

MONTRZAL. -In the Convocation Hall of thel
Presbyterian Cailege, on Tuesday, October 2. et ten
a.m.

ORANG %VI LLc.-At Orangevilie, Septenîber ii, at
haif-pat ten ar.

CREÂXI

t
G

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi, powder neyer varies. A marvel cf purltystrength an hoomeness. More economicai than
the ordnaykinds, and cannot be soid in couxpetition
with the multitude of low test short weight, alum or
phosplate powders. Soid onfy in cans.

ROYAL BAKING O WnauCO. 106 Wall St.,N. Y.

CLASSWARE,

LROCKERY,

CDTLERY,
ART POTTER

One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHNE-TH ECA,'
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

- UTOMATIC -

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

Its superiar excellence proven in millions of homes
or mr than a ater of a century. It is used by

the United States Government. Endorsed by tlhe
heads of the Great Universities as the Strangest,
Purest, end most Heathful. Dr. Prîce's Crearn Bak.
îng Pawder does not contaîn Ammonîs, Lime, or
Alum. Soid oniy in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANYA

MANUFACTORE a SUPERbE 'GRADE

Church, Chime and Schooi Beils.
MENLELY & COMPANYJ

Favorabiy knowu ta the publie ince
M88 Churcb Chapl, Scbaol, Fire Alan»u

and other be la; aima. Chimes âmnd 1>c*,tlâ.

c8aeBell Fondry,
OLEUTuwauz OLtoaK, etc.

murst.d; eaàlaf acton guar-
:teBnd for oie and oatalogue

Y. M<SELANIE ZO. BÂLyueop&
Ëd.U, S. Mention tls paper.

RCEEBELL FOUNDRYs
Bla ofpore Oopt'er »d Tin for hurh

VANOUZI &TIFTs, CIoItLQ.
4ýýt$

PUICE 93.00.

This chair la the l1 t su d oheapeat ever
offered ta the ubîic for mali1 oomfort sud
reet, and differs fro &il athers, being A
CHAIR, SWING AND BEAMMOCK 0011.
BINED. It lu adaptc te the house, îawn,
porch, camp, etc., sud la far superler to the
ordln"r hammock in every way.

MMNPAOTUED IONLT BT

C. I. DANIELS & CO.,
131 RIVEIR ST., TOROftTO

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
ProIessor o4 zologelics and Church His-

tory in Knox College, Toronto.

This work is now ready, and, as
only a limiteci number has been is-
sued, it wiil be soid entireiy by sub-
scription.

PRICES:
In extra fine Engiish cloth, giit back, red burnished

edges, $4.
In hait Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5.

An energetic canvasser wanted in each congrega-
tion, ta wham iiberal remuneration wili be given.

For further particulars pleese apply et this Office,
personaiiy, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

.5 lordafl Street Toronto.

e
~II ED*G~S5~NP

* la

* U5L7.IND ~1SbIaf~
7~IJ L-~-47~~lfSTW. N'ro

Make the Baby Laugh
It wviii, whenever Papa and Mamme are in sight, if'
it is properi y nourished I t xx the heaitby chîld's
ncypyai colsdition. If your baby as not that way,

f ~RIDGIE'S ]FOOD
,1Liihe1p you make him so. WOOLRICH & Ca. an label

Guaranteed to give Perpfect
Satisfaction.

B1ac1réfa4ed
Beware q rcommon ,Imitationes.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues,

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

IIOLLOWAY$SPJLLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the.

LIVERy STOMACH3, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS,
Thiey invigorate sud restoe.te health Debilitated Consttutions, sud are invaluable in ailC3omîplainte incidentalto Females of ail ages. For children and the aged they are pricelea.
MaILNuOt ured only at THOXAS KOLLOWAYIS Estab1ls1nent, 78 New Oxford St., London;iAnd soldbyai Medicine Vendors throughout the World.BAdqlqe oratta, atthIe s.bv dress, da.tiy, betweeun tbe haurs ot 11. snd 4. or by letteL

LONDON, ON&CANADA.

PA 0R > e1;R1NVcESSLo0UIsE

MJTON

SIHOROUGH, PR ACTICAL.

Lite r y1Lairu.a«ea, Xtho=ation

tion, Business Course, Etc.
DiPLOMAS and TEAcHING CERTIFICATES grar.ted.

Cltarne exccjtiorzally heaiihy.
CHARGES MODERATE-Board, Laundry and

Tuition for year, tram S$J38 upward-,
For Circular address-

exTrm REV. E. N. ENCLISH, M..,
Nx embegins Sept. Sth. PRINCIPAL.

H ISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

And the attendance cf over 300 Studentio at th%
CVanada Business <oellege, Chathasu, d9S
ing the past year proves that the Young Mens 8~Womnen af Canada and thLe United States are nO"
alive ta ibis tact. For handsome catalogue addre5%
D, McLACHLAN, Principal.

BRANTFORD

LADIES' COLLEGE.@
THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION %/I

-WILL OPEN ON -

Wednesday, September 5,988"
APPLICATIONS NOW RECEIVED

This in the time for parents ta decide before th*
holiday season sets ini.

An excellent oppartunity ta witness the work or
the CoUege, especiaiiy in Music and Art.

T. M. McINTYRE, LLB., h.

NEWARK, N. J. Opn ail the year. Boutilý-1
Of Business Training. Beet 'aollitUO8' oo-
antest Location. Lowest"tes. ShortOU'ilg-
Mot Higll Recommended. Writefor

"ffl Milbe cnvine OL o atj,

HE LEADINGCOL

~L 4 OP,

ARD)82W4:teenFayF
BeveiEdge idden Nainer e Cra ae
&C., and largejjlld CataogueoI eutM&

iN.is oveltlis&c. Bond2 Brumfor
ge sT[NAL CÂRD CO., North Bs

ORONTO OLEGE FU
& t~ORCHESTRAL and OR6ANSC

Thorough Instruction inb rybr5~~O
VOCRI. lIstrumental. and TevretiC& b t
qualified teachers. TheNe 0"va

bores y eariy in Se& tenîber, and wllicon -
Large.3-maus!Pipe rgan and capacious MscI
of reralIntrmnts have thespeciai a an?~rw~ 4exeience in an orchestra or sixiyprout .h
take part in a large chorus, gain y eioersc.
cliscal works. AU Studenspi pex r c
lectures on harmony, acotistics and il 1te R subJOIn
enI ~ppescal eucaion. TEE0 J: -
dress, P. H TOÏleKEGO iq Znor 34
Street. TOOTO,~

[AUGuST 22nd,rI888,

ri

Ottawa Ladies' College...
Chartered xr869. Situation heeithy, beautiful 00d~

commanding.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 5th, '88

Appi ta
DONALD GRANT,

SEcittràEtAR

ORVYN HOUSE, 348 JAR-M VS SrREET, TORONTO Ba
and Day Sckool for Young Ladies. iSbie
bas a well-earned reputetion for the best intellecue
training and moral and religiaus culture. vr
department is under the persanai oversigbt of thfiC

Christian Home Thne Modem Languaçe.çs, In
mental and Vocal Music, Drawing, Painting,an
Elocution taught by competent teachers.

Ternis moderate. A liberai reductian made to tle
daughters of clergymen.

Y2 / .3 MISS HAIGHT, Pri,edj5LW


